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ABSTRACT

During the summer of 1980 economic performance of 24 fishing
enterpríses operaËing on Southern Indian Lake was ataLyzed. Itlíthout
the inclusion of two large income supplements in the accounts of the
fishing enÈerprises, the enterprises operated in a marginal economic
fashion. The average variable cost of fishing !,Ias ç0.246/lb ($0.5421
kg). Average total cost was $0.344/1b ($0.759/kg). These figures com-
pare to an average revenue of $0.324/Lb ($0.71a/kg). ttre 24 enterprises
generated $143r328 in gross revenue and had an aggregate cash flow of
$29,797. Only 337. of Èhe enterprises generated sufficienÈ revenue to
achíeve long run economic viabílity. An addiÈíonaL 337. were viable
only in the short term.

Inclusion of the two income supplements, a provincial freight
subsidy and ManiEoba Hydro compensation, in Èhe analysis, made Èhe

fishery economically viable, from the viewpoinÈ of the private accounts
of fishing enÈerprises. Ninety-two Per cent of enterprises \¡Iere
economically viable in Ëhe long run. An addítional 47. were viable
only in the short run.

I^Ihile successive l"laniÈoba Hydro compensaËion programs have
each addressed compensation more effectíveIy, in 1980 compensaÈion
was inadeguate on the basis of Pareto optirnality. This inadequacy r{as
caused by narrowness of scope of the eompensaÈion program and by the
difficulÈy involved in updating compensation to the cont,ínually
deÈeriorating state of físh stocks.

MosË enterprises did not fish in the intensíve manner found
necessary for unsubsidized economic viability. The somewhat casual
atÈitude toward fishing displayed by some enterprises may have been
caused by the perception, by the Indian and MeÈis fishermen, of fishing
as part of a traditional lifestyle, and not only as an entrePreneurial
activity.

Enterprises I revenues \,rere limited by the ÈoÈal nr¡mber of
enterprises, the lake quoÈa, and the mean number of neÈs set each day.
The fuËure of Ëhe unsubsidízed and uncompensaÈed físhery depends largely
on fuÈure changes in fish populations, due to impoundment of the lake.
The Ëotal nr:mber of enterprises r¿hich will be able to operate with
economic viabiliÈy depends largely on future compensaÈíon programs
operated by ManiËoba Hydro.
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Chapter I

BACKGROI]ND AND PROBLEM STATEMENT

1. I Introduction

Renote lnland fisheries often operate with rnarginal economic

vfabiltty. A nr:mber of factors such as large nunbers of fishernen

relatlve to sfzes of ffsh populations, hfgh costs of transporting

the product to market, and maintaLning quality of the catch duríng

transport contribute to marglnal viabil-1tfes. In the case of Southern

Indian Lake, facËors lnfluencing economic viability of its conrmercial

flshery have, sl-nce 1976, been modified by fmpoundment and diversion

of the l-ake as part of Manitobars hydroelectric developrnent. The

new physical and blological base of the comercl.al fishery which

has resul-Èed froro fnpoundment appears to have lessened the fisheryrs

economfc viabtltty and has caused concern emoûB fishernen and govern-

Dent agencies a1ike.

This report Ís an assessment of the economic performance of

the Southern Indian Lake sr¡¡mler comercfal fishery and the factors

contributing t,o its performance. Net econouic reLurns to fishing

enterprises are the maln Parameter by which this performance is

measured. This measure is vler¡ed wl-Èh a perspective on both the

traditlonal native lifestyle and the PosÈ-fnPoundment lfnnological

condl.tlons.



1.2 Scope and Magnltude of the Counercfal Ffshery

1.2.1 Locatl-on

Southern Indian Lake (Ffgures I and 2) is located 1n north-central

ManÍroba (approxfnatery 56045' to 57o40'N; 98010' to 99030'w). rt 1s

the fourth largest lake ln the provfnce wfth a total pre-flooding surface

area of 734 nr2 (1930 t*2). Post-floodlng surface area ls 977 mt? (ZSIO
,)

km'). Pre-flooding mean depth was 30 ft. (9 rn) with a maximum depÈh of

IZL f.r. (37 n). Post-floodfng mean depth 1s 33 ft. (10 n) (Bodal-y et

at. 1980, Cleugh et al. 1974)

1.2.2 HlsÈorv and Infrastructure

Conrmercial- fishing began on Southern Indian Lake in the wlnter

of I94L-42. The sr¡mer ffshery dfd not begin until 1950. During the

first three decades of the fishery, a nunber of flsh buyers had landing

staÈfons on the lake, for varying lengths of time. At these stations

fish were bought frorn fishermen and packed for further transPort. Some

statÍons were owned locally. Others rtere operated by companies based

1n the south. Duríng suumer, fish ¡¡ere flown to the rallhead at Lynn

Lake. FÍsh frorn the winter fishery were shipped by Bombardier or plane

to Lynn Lake, Wabowden, or Sherridon (I¡leagle and Baxter f973). From

these points fish were shipped to llfnnfpeg.

In Èhe early l970ts a ftsh packing plant was built at Èhe ne¡¡

town of Leaf Rapids. Fish began to be transported to Èhis plant by

boat fn arlnner and by sno¡ruobf le fn winter. From there they were trucked

to Lynn Lake.

Sfnce 1969 the only buyer of ffsh in Manltoba has been the Fresh-

rùater Ffsh MarkeÈing Corporatlon (FFMC), a federal crown corporation.

the FFIÍC operates the packing plant at Leaf Rapids and two J-andf.ng sta-
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tions on souÈhern Indian Lake, carnp 3 and Loon Narrows. A third sta-

tLon, Camp 9, has not operated in recent years' Approxl-naÈely 80-852

of all fish caught on the lake are landed at Loon Narrows' Payments to

fishermen are made f.o.b. Leaf Rapids'

FishermendellverthelrcaEchestoeitherCanp3orLoon

Narrorrs where the ftsh are weighed and repacked on ice, awaiting arrival

of a freight boat. The FFIIC operates tlro frelghÈ boaÈs to transPorÈ

ffsh fron Loon Narrows and Camp 3 to the packing pJ-ant at Leaf Rapids'

Each boaÈ has a cargo capacity of approximately 18rO0O lb (apProxlmaÈely

8 neÈr1c tons). Fishermen who work ln south Bay have their catch trucked

directly to Leaf Rapids. since completion of Provlncial Road 391 to

Leaf Rapids fn Lg74, fÍsh have been trucked dlrectly frorn there to Èhe

FFMC plant 1n I'IinnlPeg.

LandingstaÈions,frelghtboaËs,andthel,]innipegplantcomPose

what is t.ermed the secondary secÈor of a ffshlng lndusÈry' Thl-s sector

ls concerned t¡ith gathering fish at delivery polnts and r¡ith processÍng

fish for market.

1.2.3 Flshing Ofet"tion"

FishingoperaÈlonscomprlsetheprinarysectorofaflshlng

industry. A typlcal Southern Indian Lake srnlmer fishing oPeration

consists of two men r¡orking a 20 ft. (6 n) fiberglass skiff (locally

temed a yawl) powered by an outboard ¡troËor' The uotors typically

range fron 20-50 hp. Fish are caught with gill nets, usually I00 yards

(gt n) long. Each llcensed fishernan ls permitted 1500 yards (1372 n)

ofglllnetsinÈhewateratanyonetl-me.Thenostcolmonmeshsize

used 1n 5% tnch (13 cn) dLagonal gÈretched mesh' though sone flshermen
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occasionally use 4k inch (1I cn) mesh'

Flshernen Ptck their nets every

Ffsh are dressed in the boat and packed

are thrown on shore. Then the flsh are

day, almost wlthout excePtlon.

ln lce. Guts and rough fish

dellvered to a landÍng statfon.

1.2. 4 BLologicat ProA"ctivity

Prior to lnpoundment, the cor¡mercial- flshery was very productfve,

producing 2.5 lb' of fish Per acre (2'8 ke/ha)' this productfvity fs

hlgher than r¡ould be predLcted fron the clirnatlc regime, the local

Precambrian Shleld draJ.nage basin, and the large slze of the lake (l'ake

Winnfpeg, Churchlll and Nelson Rivers Study Board (LI'ICNRSB) 1975)' This

high productlvity is attributed to the influence of the churchill River

which contrlbuÈes about 907" of the f10w to the lake. The river carries

in and disperses nutrients and other substances, lnputs heat, míxes the

lake, and, prlor to diversion, carrled away locally-fnduced turbidity'

Lake whltefish (Corego""s. clupeaformis (MíÈchill) ) , hereafter

referred to as r¡hiteflsh, Ís Ëhe most lmportant comtercial specles ín

the lake. It comprised 83% by weight, of Èhe ÈoÈal caÈch from 1970 to

1g7g. It fs also the Dost econonfcally fmportant speeies, comprising

877" ($288,000) of paymenÈs to ffshernen 1n the 1980 sumer fishery

(fron FFllc dara). I.Ial1-eye (Sti".st.ai*. vitreum (Mitchill)) and

northern pike (@ luclus Llnnaeus) are other comercially inportant

specles. cisco, also known as tullibee, (cot.go""" artedli Lesur) is

also frequently caught. Because of the low price flshermen recel-ve

for clsco, many fl.shemen do not bother dellverÍng thero to landing

statlons.

ThreespecJ-esofroughffsharecaughÈbyflshermenlnthe



followlng descendfng order of frequency, longnose (sturgeon) sucker

(C.tostor"s. catostomus (Foster)), white sucker (C.tostot"" commersoni

(Lacepede)), and burbot (I,g.tt lota (Ltnnaeus)). Southern Indlan Lake

fLshermen have no market for these fish, although suckers are coutonly

consumed domesticall-y.

1.2.5 tthitef ish Grades and
TradiÈional Fishing Grounds

I{hitefish are divided into four comtercial grades. The more

desfrable grades have fewer cysts of the tapewortû parasfÈe Triaenophorus

crassus. In addltlon, whiteffsh are classed either as dark or light'

based on their external coloring. The flesh of dark whiteflsh is less

attractive to the market as ¡¿el1 as having a hlgher average cyst count.

There is a greater range of the leve1 of infestation in dark whítefish.

Some darks have as low a cyst count as lights.

The four cornmercial grades of whitefish are:

1) Cutter r¡hitefÍsh - whitefish with infestatlon levels in excess

of 80 cysts/I0o lb. (a5 kg). These fish cannot be marketed without

further processing due to Èhe htgh ínfestation level of Triaenophorus

crassus.

:2) Continental whltefísh - levels of Lnfestation between 40 and

B0 cysts/100 lb. (a5 ke). These flsh can be marketed r¡ithin Canada, but

cannot be exported to the United SÈates, the prlneipal market for

whitefish, wJ-thout further processing.

3) Export whitefish - levels of lnfestation less than 40 cysts/

lO0 Lb. (a5 kg). Dark whitefish are not graded exPort, regardless of

cyst count. Export whiteflsh cormand a better market price than conÈi-

tênta.I and cutter grades.
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4) Snoker whfteflsh - exPort grade flsh wfth a high fat content

r¡hich facllfÈates their use in producing smoked Products. smokers

usually cormand the highest prJ-ce of all grades of whiteflsh.

There are speciflc areas of the lake whLch hlstorically produced

more fLsh of export quallty than other areas. The area around Camp 3

and Èhe North Basfn, adjacenÈ to Loon Narrows' are two areas traditlonally

fished for htgh quantitles of export grade whftefish.

SouthBayrperhapsonlybecauseitisclosetotown'isalso

fished. The catch here was traditlonally, and continues to be, mainly

contfnental grade.

1.2.6 Economfc and Soclal Importance

Ninety-six per cent (FFMC reeords) of commerciaL flshermen who

flshed southern Indfan Lake 1n the 1980 sr¡rfmer season lived ln the

town of SouÈh Indian Lake. The tor¡n currently has a population of about

800. Its residents are a mlx of swanpy cree and Metis. The cree

people are a mixÈure of treaty and non-Èreaty Indians'

In the flscal year 1978-79 the Southern Indfan Lake co'r'mercial

fishery accounted fot 4% of the total PayTenÈs made to comnercial

fishenoen fn Manitoba and for L27. of the âmounÈ paid for whitefísh

(fron Fftfc data). In that year total paynents to fishermen \ilere

$368,057, the largest revenue earned by any conmercial fishery in

norÈhern I'lanitoba. In the 1978-79 fiscal year there lrere I04 licensed

comercial flshermen oPerating on the lake. The average gross income

from corrrmercial fishlng was $31539. The maxfunun lncome was $I4r7l3 and

the olnlmun $28.

The winter flshery is of substantlally less fmporÈance than the
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Butrmer ffshery. In the lg78-7g flscal year, the winÈer fishery accounted

for !37. of the total Paylnents made Èo the fishennen'

comercfal ftshing Ls the largest single source of gross income

withfn the cornmunfty of South Indfan Lake. Collinson et al' (1973)

found that ffshlng accounted for 43% of. conrmunÍty income' The nexÈ

hlghest source of lncome was government transfer payuents, at 28i¿'

Trapplng accounted for 4%, huntlng 8%, anð forest actlvities 37' of

community lncome. These flgures are Percentages of comblned wage income

and income from Èradltional acËivities. A post-lmpoundment analysis of

corrrnunity lncome has not been perf orued '

Insrrmary,corr¡mercialflshingatsouthernlndianLakeÍsan

economfcally JmportanÈ feature of the community' There is a sound

markeÈ for products of the ftshery. Traditlonally reliable fishing

grounds and the established landing sÈations and flsh camPs away from

torpn have promoted fishing activitles becoming ingrained lnto co'nmunity

lifestyle over Èhe past four decades

1.3 The Churchill- River Diversion

Inlg63andlg64thegovernmentsofManitobaandCanadaentered

fntoagreementsforjolntstudiestofnvestigatethehydroelectric

poÈential of the Nelson Rlver. one of the reco'nmendations of these

studles was that r¡orks be undertaken to enable diversion of substantial

f10r¡s fron the churchill Rlver fnto the Nelson River to increase the

generating Potentlal of the latter'

As a result of thfs reconrnendatÍon it was decided in 1968 that

the flow of the Churchl-Ll River at SouÈhern Indian Lake be dÍverted by:

1)constructlngaconÈrolBtructureatMissiFal]-s,thenatural
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outflow polnt of the lake, raisÍng the level of the lake, and

2) dlvertlng outflow through a man-made channel from south Bay

fnto the Rat Rtver, and thence to the Burntwood and Nelson Rlvers' See

Figure 3.

consequentJ-y, Manftoba Hydro announced a plan to ralse Èhe level

of the lake by approxirnately 11.5 n (35 ft.). Strong crlÈLcism of this

plan, termed the hfgh-level dlverslon plan, rsas volced at publlc meetings

held 1n south Indian Lake and l.rfnnlpeg. The government of Manitoba

concluded Èhat the hlgh water levels proposed in thl-s plan for Southern

Indlan Lake were socf.ally unaccePÈable (LI.ICNRSB 1975).

Further englneering studies ttere undertaken. A Manitoba Hydro

task force concluded that by conbinlng the regulaÈion of Lake I'llnnipeg

r¡fth a plan for dlversion frorn the Churchill River, ManiÈobars demand

for electrlcal energy could be acco,r,modaÈed satisfactorily' The level

of Southern Indian Lake under thls plan would only be raised 3 u (10 ft')

instead of the orlgl-nally planned 11.5 n. The provincial goverDmenÈ

approved this plan. In December 1972, the government Íssued an interfm

license to Manitoba Hydro authorizfng the construction of r¡orks associated

r¡ith the diverslon froE the Churchill Rfver. In May 1973 another license

r¡as issued whfch permitted cormencement of consÈructlon of the control

Btructure at Mlssi Fal1s. The diversion became operable fn the sumner

of. L976.
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1.4 Effects of Nel-son River Hydroelectric
Development

1 .4. I General

Manitoba Hydrors northern hydraulfc projects have had the effect

of lntroducing aspects of the southern industrial economy fnto areas

t¡hich previously had not experienced t,hat scale of sfnilar acÈivJ.ty.

These projects have enhanced the possfbilitLes for future fndustrfal

developmenÈ. As fn the south this sort of actfvlty forced new cfrcum-

atances upon and offered new opportunities to the residents of these

€rreas. And also as 1n the south dlsÈurbances have occurred to the

natural environment.

HydroelectrÍc development contrÍbuÈed to acceleration of con-

struction of northern Manltoba infrastructure, in particular transpor-

taËion facillties. Road, airstrip, and boat dock construction reduced

the lsolatlon of a number of comnunities. For fnstance during construc-

tlon of the diversÍon channel, a permanent road was bùilt to South Bay.

Thls road has increased tremendously accessibillty of the people of

South Indian Lake to Leaf Rapfds and to the provincial highway system.

Developnent creaÈed social stress, princfpalJ-y in native

cornmunitfes. Colllnson et al. (1973) describe changes Ín sociaL structure

among t,he residenÈs of South Indian Lake which occurred as they prepared

for flooding. Pre-exlstlng cornmunfties rsere forced to deal wfth new

outsfde facËors. For example, a consequence of lncreased accessiblltÍy

to Leaf Rapids has been fncreased accessibLllty to the pub and liquor

outlets Ín that town (South IndÍan Lake has no Líquor outleËs).

A najor Lmpact of hydroelectLc development on the people of
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South Indfan Lake was the relocatlon of thelr toltn. Prfor to Lmpoundment

of the lake the tonn was spread out over approxlnately three miles on

both sldes of the northern end of the channel eonnectLng South Bay wfth

the rest of the lake (Manitoba North n.d.). See Figure 2. the present

townsl.te, bul-lt largely r¡'Ith Manftoba Hydro funds, ls locaÈed on the

east slde of the channel. School, nursÍng station, and grocery store

are located adjacent to one another fn a t.own center. Houses are no

longer as spread out. Many are arranged next to each other along dríves

typfcal of southern suburbla.

Economlc lmpact of hydroelectric deveJ.opnent was felt by the

fur industry. Effects on the fur indusÈry have been mitfgated in the

past by Manftoba Hydro, through its Registered Trapline Program. From

its start in 1975 to the end of the 1978-79 fiscal year total compensation

fro¡n this program approached $3001000 (K. Koenlg, Manítoba Hydro, personal

COnrmuniCation) .

1.4.2 The Flshery

The most sLgnificant effecÈs of NeLson River hydroeJ-ectric develop-

nent on comrnercfal fishing have been felf at Southern Indian Lake.

ImpoundrnenÈ and diversLon preceded a deterforation Ín the qualíty of the

6u¡mer fishery. The dirntnished qualiËy of the fishery is composed of

(Bodaly et 41. 1980):

l) A decrease 1n catch per unlt of effort, measured on a

lb/net/night basls.

2) An fncreased frequency of net relocatfon.

3) An lncrease fn the proportfon of dark whiteflsh ln the

comercl-al catch.
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4) An fncrease 1n overall Triaenophorus crassus lnfestation

levels Ln the con'merclal catch, due maÍnly to the greater number of

dark r¡hiteflsh belng caught. In the past Southern Indian Lake has been

classlfied as an export lake. This meant that all whttefLsh fron the

lake were automatically graded as exPort fieh, unless proved to be of

lesser qualfty. Since i-mpoundment, the proportion of flsh whl-ch have

been downgraded to contfnental grade has fncreased (FFMC, rnfnutes of

meeÈLng wl-th ìfanitoba Hydro and the South Indian Lake Fishermen's

Assocfatlon). The lake retained Íts export status during 1980. It

was downgraded to contfnental status on July 4, 1981 (S. Barrett'

FFMC, personal conrmunlcation).

5) An increase in mercury levels ln walleye and northern plke

between 1975 and 1978 to levels which exceeded the 0.5 ppto Canadían

narketing I1nit. A slighÈ decrease in mercury levels was noted in 1979.

A Lesser increase rsas observed in whitefLsh (BodaLy and Hecky L979>.

1.5 Past Research at Southern Indian Lake

Extensive research programs r¡ere flrst conducted at Southern

Indian Lake in 1972. These studies were part of the actfvfÈies of the

LI{CNRSB and ¡¡ere conducted by the federal Departrnent of Fisheries and

Oceans, then caLled the Fisherles and Marine ServLce. Since then the

Department has establlshed programs to monitor the hydrologic, llnnologic'

benthfc, and fisherfes changes that are occurring 1n the lake as a

result of lmpoundmenÈ and diversion. These Programs are based at a

research canp that the DepartmenÈ has established approximately tlro

uilee north of the town of South IndLan Lake. The findings of a number

of studl.es concernfng the lake are discussed Ln the next chaPter.
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EconomÍc surveys of the comerclal fishery took place in 1973

and 1977. These studies were not extenslve nor rdere the results of these

Êtudl.es strictly comparable. The need for an economfc anal-ysfs of the

changed state of the flshery was expressed by sclentists of the DePartnent

of Fisherles and Oceans who are studying the impacts of ùnpoundnent of

the lake.

Bodaly et al. (1930) document shifts 1n areas flshed and

decreases fn catch Per unit effort since lmpoundnent. Their analysís is

expressed purely Ln terns of physical effort' no econorolc anlysÍs is

atÈenpted. The presenÈ rePort 1s sinilar to Bodaly et al. (.1980) inasmuch

as it quantifies, in economic terms, the sane tyPe of activities as is

described by these authors.

1.6 Objectives

This study is a steP toward deternination of the total cosÈ

curve for the SouÈhern Indian Lake sunrmer colmercial fishery (see

section 2.4). IÈ was neither extensive enough in scope nor was long

enough in duration to permit an entire total cost curve to be deternined'

Likewise, sufficient biological data are not yet available to perrnit an

accurate forecast of harvest Per unit of fishtng effort. This prevenÈs

formulation of a total revenue curve for the fishery.

l.lith nelther total cost nor total revenue curves known, determin-

atlon of the level of flshing effort whlch will maximize aggregate net

returns Ëo fishing enterPrises is not :leÈ possl-ble'

l. 6. I Specific O-Ujectfves

changes which have occurred in southern Indian Lake have resulted
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!n deÈerforatf.on Ln the quallty of the comnercial- flshery as descrlbecl

1n sectlon L.4.2. Thfs deterloratlon in quallty has placed Èhe economic

Êtatus of the conmercial fishery ln questlon.

llanitoba Hydro as well as both llanitoba and federal goverrucents

substdl.ze the fishery. But there is currentJ-y no complete picture of the

economic dynarnics of the fishery which can be used ln planning such

substdy paJments or in eúaluating other nltigatLon or management measures'

thl-s study describes the economic performance of Èhe comnerciâl

flshery of Southern Indian Lake in the sr.mer of 1980. The principal

crÍteria used to evaluaÈe the fishery are neÈ economic returns to fishing

enterprlses.

The specific objectÍves of this study were:

1) To determine aggregate costs and revenues both to the aggregäte

fishery and to indl-vldual fishing enterprises'

2) To determine the unlt cost of ffshing' that is the average

expendiÈure per pound of catch, in both aggregate and individual cases'

3) To describe 1n detafl the acÈfvitles of a sarnple of fishermen.

4) To revfew Ëhe adequacy of coDpensatÍon programs to daÈe.

5) To assess prospecÈs for vlability of the fishery and to

suggest possibl-e fmprovements which r.¡ould increase returns to fisheruen.

I.7 LùoitaÈions

PosÈ-Lmpoundment sùudles of physlcal and biologlcal changes in

large reservolrs are few in ntmber. As a result predictions of future

changes 1n flsh populatlons of southern Indlan Lake are largely

speculative. This lncludes econonic features of populaÈions, such as

the catch per unit effort.
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llhen one superlmposes onto this uncertainty, Èhe vagaries of a

comercial ffshtng l-ndustry, J.ncludlng changLng prices and markets, and

the attftudes of flshemen, future economfc predLctablllty ls restricted

further. A rnaJor llnltatfon of thls 6Èudy then nay be the eertainty with

whlch lts flndings can be extrapolated lnto the future.

Manitoba Hydro conpensatton payments comPrÍsed a significant

part of ftshing Lncome !n the 6ulmer of 1980. Currently comPensation

paynents are agreed upon on an annual basis. These annual arrangements

varfed rnarkedly Ln Ëhe L979, 1980, and 1981 sr¡nner fisherfes. The

present value of future conPensated cash flows as descrÍbed ln this report

may be fmpreeise as regards exact dollar values. The general magnltude

of assistance r¡ith whfch llanitoba Hydro conPensation supplies the fÍshery

can be consldered ¡¡tth confidence.

Thfs report 1s an analysis of sulffmer físhing operations. Its

findings are not applicable to the wfnter físhery'



Chapter 2

REVIEI.I OF RELATED LITERATiIRE

The recent history of the Southern Indian Lake comrercial flshery

fs a nulÈl- faceted one. Impoundment aDd diversfon of the l-ake was

preceded, and has been followed by, much discussion, study, and analysis'

Related literature ls discussed under the foi-lowing topics:

2.I) Churchill River Diversion

2.2) Biological Studies

2.3) TraditLonal EcononY

2. 4) Ptofit Maxinfzatl-on

2.5) Compensatlon

2.6) Social Change

2.1 ChurchÍll River Diversfon

I{hile not essentlal to an understandlng of the findfngs of this

report, a general knowledge of ManÍtoba Hydrors hydroelectric developmenÈ

of the Nelson River and consequent Churchill River Diverslon is helpful'

Such knowledge Eerres to place the present conditfon of the Southern

Indian Lake flshery in recent hfstoric context'

2.1. I Pre-Impoundment StudÍes

The orlginal hydroelecÈric developnent plan for southern Indian

Lake called for what was termed the hfgh-level diversion of Churchill

Rfver lrater. This would have involved floodfng Southern Indian Lake to

18
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a level of 35 ft. (11.5 n) above lts hlstoric level. This plan net wlth

opposftion from varLous interested groups. Cass-Beggs (1969) in The

Proposed Churchlll Rlver Dlverslon and Associated Problems revLews options

that were open to Hydro wtÈh the denl-se of the hfgh level dlversion plan'

He concludes "...there are satisfactory alternatives to the high l-evel

dlversfon that are not signiffcantly dffferent in present or ulÈimate

cost...". His analyses ú.oclude use of Èherrnal generating capaclty and

the low level dfversfon as alternative to the high level diversíon' The

low level diversÍon involved flooding Southern Indlan Lake I0 ft' (3 rn)'

This is the level to which the lake r¡as f100ded in L976.

In plannfng Nelson River Power developmenÈ ManÍtoba Hydro chose

aruong a nunber of alternate Churchill River Díversion plans' Some of

these plans are discussed in churchill River Dlversion: studv of

Alternatlve Diversions by Underwood Mclellan & Assoclates Lirnited (1970) '

This report. Ís accompanied by two multi-volume appendices entítled

Engineerfng InvestlgaÈions and Resource Investigations. this report

found a comblnation of Southern Indian Lake as a storage site with a

gravity fed dfversúon via souÈh Bay to Rat Lake to be the most economical

Dlversion plan. It recognized the social costs t¡hich would occur because

of adverse physical inpacts on natural resources, of which the cornmercÍal

flshery r¿as the most signiflcant. The social cosÈs arísing from impacts

on certain other resources and other co¡munitles thoqgh' were consciously

onitted fron the analysis. These costs arose from social disruption'

archeological site fnundatfon, lost potenÈial- mineral developuent etc'

Thts report is crlticized by schramn (1976) (see beLow) for narrEfe7ness

of economlc analYsis.

Glllespie et al. (Lg72) report on the questlon of shorellne
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clearing fn SouÈhern Indian Lake and along the Diverslon route and

on resource losses r¡hlch would occur from the project. This report was

fntended as an outside look, by experts, to assess the validfty of

ìfanitoba Hydro's plans to that daÈe. The report 1s tlËled The Clearlng

Program for Southern Indfan Lake and The Diversion Channel from South

Bav to Notigi. The PurPose of thls rePort lras not t,o recoñmend a path

of acÈion but to review the optlons which could be pursued. Gillespie

et al. favor the alternatíve of impoundment and gravity diversion of

Southern Indian Lake with selectlve ilearing and envirorunental

nltigation measures such as prepartion of ne!¡ spal.Tning beds for whltefish.

They describe this option as minimÍzing envlronmental effects while

achÍeving some financial economies.

Most of the quantitatfve infornation GíLlespie et aI. needed to

make reconmendatfons was not going to be avaflable until- shortly before

the time Diversion water woul-d have to be delivered to the Nelson River

to maintaln Hydrors schedule for Power development. GiJ-lespie et al'

express the hope that this would be the last time in Manitoba Èhat major

engineering endavours $lere undertaken withouÈ a ProPer environomental

inpact study having been completed. They feel such lnformaÈion I's

essential to ProPer political- decision naking'

Chfef among the agencles who published work on the Dfversion is

the LwcNSB. The Technical Report (LI,ICNSB 1975) and eight accompanying

appendfces rrrere conmissfoned by a federal-provincial agreemenÈ Èo study

the effects of Nelson River development and to formulate conclusions and

recoÍrmendations regardl-ng these effects. These volumes contain rePorts

r¡hich discuss geology, hydroJ-ogy' Property' recreation' biota, and economic

and social aspecÈs of the area and its resldents. They discuss all
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geographic areas af f ected by works of l{elson River Pov¡er developnent '

Several reports deal speciflcally with Southern Indian Lake. Reco¡¡nenda-

tÍons nade by the Board ¡¡hich are Pertinent to thfs report are:

l) That a body wlt,h broad representatlon be established' one

on the functions. of whtch, would be to advise on Patterns of regulatlon

for flows from Southern Indlän Lake takÍng inÈo consideratlon a1l resources

and recognizfng the regulation licenses granted to Manitoba Hydro'

This reconrmendation has not been followed. Presently ManiÈoba Hydro

1s required only to recelve permisslon from the Ìfinlster of Natural

Resources fn order to alter f10ws from southern Indlan Lake r¿hich would

exceed the linits of lts license

2) That a flow forecasËing program be developed from whlch pro-

jections of Lnflows to southern Indian Lake can be maée. This 1s done

by Manitoba HYdro.

3) That ManiÈoba Hydro and other resource developers provide jusÈ

compensation or nitigation for all danages resulting directLy frour the

developments. Manitoba Hydro has been rnaking comPensaÈfon'paylr'ents and

taking nitigation measures since príor to connencement of dlverslon'

compensation payments speclfically for the fishery corunenced fn I978'

two years afÈer colmencement of diversÍon'

4) That a mechanLsm be estabi-ished to deal wlth socÍal and related

economlc Íssues lncLudlng nftigation and compensaÉúon Íssues' This

functfon ls normalJ-y handJ-ed by conrnunfty councils, fishermenf s

assoclatfons, or sl-nilar community rePresentatives who negotlate with

Manltoba Hydro rePresentatlves.

5) that debrÍs control programs be developed and fnplenented
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where required Ln consulÈaÈfon with local conrnunity representatfves.

There Ls currently a debris control program at. the torln of South Indian

Lake.

Speeiffcally regarding Southern Indlan Lake:

6) That fish populatfons and bÍologlcal productfvity be monitored

until populat,ions have stabLlfzed after the diverslon project has been

Ínplernented, and that the necessary minÍmum annual discharge at l{issi

Falls be deternined to maintain fish populatÍons and producÈivity at an

acceptable level in the northern portion of the lake. The Federal

Department of Fisheries and Oceans currently conducÈs research {nto changes

occurring 1n the ecology of the lake. There has been no study which

analyzes the potenÈial consequences of dlfferent rates of discharge at

Hissi Falls on biological- productfvity ln the lake. Rather, a maJor

resÈrictfon on the ninlmum allowed level of dlscharge continues to be the

te::Íts of the license issued to Manitoba Hydro. These terms }¡ave not

been altered since they were first.wrltten.

7) That the all-weather road frorn RutËan Lake to South Bay be

maintained and a means of year-round access be provided from that road

to the community of South IndÍan Lake. This has been done, as htas mentioned

in the preceding chapter.

2. I.2 Analvsfs of Decision-Ìlakfng

Planning for the DÍverslon began l-n the early 1960's, though the

DÍversion dld oot become operab}e until 7976. Schrarour (1976) in

Analvzlng Opportunlty Costs: The l{elson Rfver Developxnent gives a

concLse history of the project as part of an economic evaluation of

the rnajor plannf.ng phases of NeLson River deveLopment. His analysis
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concerns itseLf overall wLt.h argr:ments that were used for economlc

JustlficaÈion of the Dlversion and J.ocally witl'r tire est,imate of danages

at Southern IndÍan Lake.

Schramrn (1976) is very critfcal of the economic justification of

Nelson River development. IIe considers the cost-beneftt analyses, which

were perfomecl , Èo be far too narrow Ln scoDe, particularÍly regarding

alternative pohter developmenÈs. As well he sÈates that the oríginal

assessments of the value of resources which would be danaged by ì{e1son

River development were vast underestl-mates.

An extensive hlsÈoric record of Nelson River poster deveLopment

is contalned fn the Final Report of the SommfssÍon of Inquiry into l{anitoba

Hydro, by Trftschler (1979). This document is the rePort of an inquÍty

into the planning and decision makfng processes of Ìfanitoba Hydro regarding'

development of the Ì.Ielson River. Tritschler concluded that regarding

t'its generaÈíon expanslon Program since 1970, llydro has not followed its

mandate to promote econony and efficfency Ín the supply and use of

electrical riower". This report illurninates some pfÈfall-s to be avoided

in the plannlng and decisÍon-making processes of large scale public

proj ects.

Related to the subject of this report, Tritschler reconmended

that HYdro should;

1) t'recognlze the essential equivalence of engineering, financial'

6ocLoeconomlc and envlronmental aspects in the process of defining

objectfve crlteria and design Parameters for lts proJects and Programs;rl

2) ttseek Èhe advice of Government fn deterainfng appropriate

pollcles and criteria to be reflected in preparing its evaluatfons of tiie

socioecononic ¡nplÍcations and the environmental f.mpacÈs of its projects
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and expansion Plans.. ."

3) t'...ensure that lt retains competence ln the area of environ-

mental assessEent and management and Èhat ft 1s seen to be adopting a

posltJ.ve attitude towards Èh{s vltally trnportant asPect of development ' 
I'

Ìfuch plannÍng and analysis, and revision of planning' !¡ent f'nto

lfanitoba liydrots llelson Rlver Developrnents and associated works' The plan

ftnally inplemented was consfdered the most cost effective' Technical

and social recormendations that were made prfor to cilurchill- River diversion

have been folloued to varying degrees. In retrosPect, llanitoba llydro has

been critLcized for narrolmess of analysls durÍng the planning stages of

Ìlelson River hydroelecÈric developments '

2.2 Blologícal StudÍes

pasË studies describe the planlcton, benthos, and fish populations

of southern Indian Lake. A nunber of these studies nay be found in one

docunent, volume l of Fisheríes and Limnology, Appendix 5 of L\'ICIIRSB

îechnical Report. This discussion will linft itself to consideration

of fish.

2.2.1 Pre-Impoundment

ifost icÈhyoJ-ogical worl': has been related to commercial- aspects of

the lakers fishery. There was little biol0gical research performed in

southern Indian Lake prlor to the advent of the churchÍLl River Diversion'

IfacTavlsh (1952)

Srnner.Ig52Presentsanearlylnvestigation.Ilereportsexcellent

flshlng grounds norÈh of Long Point (Pre-i¡rpoundnent "tradltional"

ftshtng grounds referred to in Bodaly et al. (1930)). The area norÈh
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of Sand Point produced whtteffsh wlth a htgher T.

than tl¡e l{orth BasÍn between Sand and Long Points'

crassus cyst count

Ayles and Koshinsky (1974) in Èhe Flsherfes of Southern Indlan

dl.scuss lI of 19 known flsh species !n the lake. Regarding whlteflsh'

they staËe that Èhere ltas a change fn year class structure of sarnpled

whíteflsh populations beÈween 1952 and 1972, acconpanied by decreases ln

mean lengths and welghts of fish caught. Although these chang,es are

characteristic of overfished populatl-ons, Èhe authors attribute these

ehanges to other causes.

Ffrstly, the summer físhery was only beglnning around 1952.

Unexplolted fish populations Èend to I'sÈock pile" fish of many year

classes all at the same size. these fish crowd glllnets, biasing

results toward one length class. After regular commercial exploitatfon

over a number of years, thls tt6toclc pile" would be depleted. Gillnets

of different Eesh sizes would show a larger variation of length frequencies.

secondly, in 1952 nylon glllnets lrere made of much thfcker'

stronger, twine. A gLve¡ size mesh of the thicher twine could hold a

1-arger fish than the thfnner twine used in Lg72'

The authors conclude that colmercial flshing could account for

the apparent decrease 1n sLze of rghiteffsh caught in 1952 and 1972, buÈ

that Èhere IJas no evidence to suggest thaÈ over-exploÍtation of whitefish

Btocks was occurrlng.

These authors found movenent connected with lthítefish populatfons

1n the North Basin. They suggest thaÈ lmpoundment and tire dLversion

of Churchilt River water frorn the llorth Beéin nlght disrupt migraÈlon

Lake: Present Conditions and lqPl1çe!¿9rl9--91 electric Develo
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patterns. They also predict thaÈ whtteflsh populatÍons woul-d fnltfally

decrease after impoundment. Thls would be followed by an lncrease as

fnundated areas released nuÈrÍents 1nÈo the lake, and then a final stabíl1-

zatlon of populatlon sizes sl{ghtly lower t,han pre-fmpoundment levels'

They state that this pattern of change was typical of other northern

reservol.rs.

poLnts out differences in productfvity of various parts of the lake

reflected by dffferences in the pre-f.mpoundment catch per unit effort

of fishernen in corresPondfng areas of the lake. Areas wfth the highest

catch per unit effort were those exposed to the nutrients which accoupanied

the fl-osr of Churchill- River rilater through the lake'

2. 2. 2 Post-Inpoundment

Research on the lake has continued since impouncl-:ent in an attemPt

presentation

and Post-

docr¡nent changes which are occurring. A straíghtforward

data, wfth no Lnterpretatlon of results, is given:in Pre-

lmental Fish Catches, SouÈhern I@

lg72-L979 by Bodaly et al. (1980a).

Analysis of post-funpoundment Ínfornation has, of course, taken

place.' An event whtch was unforseen by pre-irupoundment studies was an

increase in the concentraion of mercury fn fish species. Bodaly and

Hecky (I979) fn Post-IBpoundment Increases ln Fish uercury Levels in

the southern Indian Lake Reservol-r. lfanf toba docr¡ment lncreased mercury

concentrations in ¡¡hitefish, northern pike, and t¡alleye since lmpoundnenÈ'

They hypotheslze that eroslon and leaching of Lnundated shorelLnes caused

l-ncreased concentrations of mercury f.n the lake ¡¡ater, in solution and

to

of

Lake Whitefish 1n Southern I@ (Ayles 1976)
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as exchangeable fons carrfed on cJ-ay particles. They state that tf

increased fLsh mercury concentrations occur wiÈh a hfgh probabfllty in

boreal reservoirs, lt must come to be included Ln the soclo-envlronmental

lmpact assessment of thls tyPe of proJect.

since the reporr of Bodaly and Hecky (1979) fish rnercury

concentraÈl.ons have not lncreased further (Hecky personal- comunication).

During the I98l srruner season the FFMC refused to buy pike over 4 l-b

(1.8 kg) because of the possibility of hlgh mercury concentratÍons'

Hlgh mercury concentrations sÈ111 pose a possible threat to the fishery.

Another change in the character of the ffshery has been an ln-

crease in lnfestatfon levels of the cestode parasite T. crassus ln com-

mercial caÈches. Sunde (1964) fn South Indian Lake hrhitefish Infestatlon

Test concluded that very few ehlpnenÈs of whftefish would be downgraded

from exporÈ to continental grades on the basls of cyst count' He used a

higher standard for export grade whitefish, 30 cysts Per 100 lb (30

cysËs per 45 kg), than is used currently. Based on a rather small sauple

sfze of dark whfteffsh (31) he concluded that there rras no signffl-cant

difference 1n fnfesÈation bet¡¡een dark and J-tght fish. It 1s currently

believed though that dark whlteftsh have a higher mean level- of ínfesta-

tÍon than do lfghÈs.

James F. Maclaren Ltd. (1978) in Report to Manitoba Hydro on

es ln Oualftv of l.Ihltefish Fishery on Southern Indian parËially

attrfbutes the rise 1n fnfestation levels of commercíal catches to shifts

1n the geographic distrlbutlon of whiteffsh populations, caused by new

turbldity condÍtions of Lmpoundment. Ayles and Koshinsky (I974) also

predlct such shifts, but attribute them to changes ln Patterns
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of water flow. These populations are hypothesfzed to have moved fnto

tradltlonal ffshtng grounds fron areas u'hlch rlere not frequently fished

ln the past, because of the Poorer quality of tÌre catch. llence the

infestation level of the catch could increase, without an actual lncrease

1n infestation of whlteffsh populatfons in the lalce. James F' l'faclaren (1978)

ls sometl,mes ambÍguous regarding dtfferent levels of Ínfestation of dark

and ltght whitefish populatfons. Bodaly eÈ al. (19ô0) sÈate that the

pre-impoundnent geographÍc range of dark whitefish rl¡as not precisely

known. Any staÈement lfke that of James F. Èfaclaren Ltd. (197ô)

regarding shifÈs !n dark whitefish poplations will renain hypothetical.

Bodaly et aI. (1980) agree w1Èh James F. lJaclaren LÈd. (1978)

regarding the idea that changed light peneÈration as a resulÈ of increased

turbidity caused changes in the moverDent Patterns of whitefish populaEions.

Alder (lg7g) 1n An Application of Analysis of Variance to Environ¡nental

Observations on Southern Indlan Lake (1974'1978) Before and After

Impoundment found vertical light extinctíon pre- and post-impoundment

to be slgnÍficantly different 1p<.05).

An increase ln the infestatlon level of marketable size fish is

predicÈed by Watson (Lg77) in .r{etazoan Parasites from l'Ihitefish, CÍsco'

Dfversion Analvsis. I^Iatson forecasts thÍs change based on similar

occurrences fn other studies. In these situatíons changed environmenÈal

conditions led to relative increases in the populaÈion sizes of

ÍntermedÍate hosts (copepods) which vector T. crassus to vrhltefislt.

Increases in populations of l-nternedlate hosts ¡¡ould affect Lnfestation

levels in both dark and J-ight t¡hiteflsh.

and Pike from Southern Indian l,ake, Manitoba: A k
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Not enough tlme has yet elapsed sfnce f-mpoundment for Èhe

mechanisms of l.Iatsonrs (L977) predlctlon to account for the observed

Íncrease 1n infesÈatfon. liloneÈheless Bodaly et aI. (unpubllshed work)

reported that 521^ of light whitefish shiprnents from Southern Indian Lake

in the surnmer of 1980 were rejected as export grade upon lnspection at the

FFIÍC l{innfpeg plant because of high cyst counts of T. crassus. This

appears to be a very drastic change in the state of the fishery. The

authors reco'r'mend further investigation to verify thj-s change.

Bodaly et al. (I980) discuss deterioratíon of commercial fishery

on tr.¡o bases. Ffrstly they discuss the increase in the proPortion of

dark r¡hitefísh caught. In Post-Impoundment Changes in Corcmercial

Fishing patterns and Catch of Lake llhLtefish 1n Southern IndÍan Lake,

lfanitoba these auÈhors staÈe that since grade problems occurred

{mmedlately after irnpoundment Èhese probleurs are most likely due to

sirffts Ln the distribution and/or behavior of fish stocks. Sínce

r¡hitefÍsh of catchable size are 6-13 years old there had been no chance

for genetic changes in populations caused by futpoundroent to manifest

thenselves.

îire exacü taxonomic relatÍonship between light and darlc r¡hltefish

Ls unknown. The uncerÈaLn state of ¡¡hiteflsh family (Coregonid) taxonomy

Ís discussed, wlth other topfcs, Ín both Bodaly (1977) Evolutionary

Terrltorv and Lindsey and I'loods (f970) Bfology of Coregonid Fishes.

Bodaly et aI. (1980) also indicate that the fncrease 1n the

proportion of dark whfteffsh in the catch in the surnruer of 1979 was

due to the actÍon of fishennen. Because of poor fishfng in Èhe l{orÈh

Basin, a large anount of fishing effort shifted to the area north of

Divergence Between CurrentlY Q Èric Lake l'Ihitefish, In Ëhe YukP¡
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Sand Pofnt, an area whlclì traditlonally produced dark whitefish.

Also as a result of decreased catch per unit effort on

tradftional fishing grounds, fishermen novt seÈ their nets cLose to

shore more frequently than they dfd before lmpoundment (godaly personal

communlcation). Dark whitefish are caught cl'oser Èo shore more

frequently than are lights.

secondly, Bodaly et al. (1930) dfscuss deterioration of the

surmer commerclal fishery on the basis of decreases in catch per unit

effort. They found that catch per unit effort' measured on a pounds

per net per ntght basls, had decreased approxímately 397", from

5l lb/ner/nighr (23 kg/net/nigi:t) tn L972 to 31 lb/net/night (14 kg/netlnight)

Ín 1979. The cause of Èhe decrease was said to be changes fn movemenË

patterns of rshitefish populaÈions, and not overflshing.

Though a decrease fn catch per unit effort Ís a characteristic

sympton of overfÍshed popul-ations, Bodaly et al. (1980) do not believe

Southern Indian Lake whítefish poputations lrere overfished' They state

thaE fron 1952 to Lg76, total catch for the lake was largely related to

fishing efforÈ, measured by the total number of fishemen. up until

1976 there Ifas no decrease ln catch per unit effort. The decrease r'ras

coincfdental with lmPoundment.

Generally, the production of the enÈlre lakers commercial

fishery fron 1952 to I976 was well below ÈheoreÈical fish yields'

suggesting that populations were not being overfished. Tradltfonal

fishtng areas in the l,lorth Basin, having accounted for BOii of total lake

productfon, have been producing whitefish in excess of theoretj-cal

yields since the l-ate 1950's. However, fn I972, mortality raÈes for

sanpled populatlons fn the i{orth Basin !¡ere not ParÈlcu1arily high as
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compared to explolted populations elsewhere. Even r¡lth the lower

post-irnpoundment catch per unlt effort measured {n the ì'Iorhh Basin ln

Lg7g, catch per unit effort values $7ere not distinctl-y lower than the same

values for other central Canadlan Lakes, whlch further Euggests that

overffshing did not occur.

Bodalyetal.(unPublisheddata)rePortthemeanageofarandorn

sample of whitefish taken at the Loon Narrows landing station in 1972

was 9.10 years (¡=650) whLle the mean age of a 1979 sanple was 9.13

years (n=191). If overffshing had occurred between L972 and 1979, one

would expect the nean age of fish caught to decrease'

Aside from a decrease in numbers of Jurnbo coEmercial sízed fish

caught, during the early years of the sunmer fishery (Ayles and Koshinsky

lg74), there has been no rePorted decrease ín the nean size of fish

caughÈ, which is anoÈher characÈeristic of overfished stocks'

The lack of evldence Índicatlve of overfíshing and the coincidence

of the measured decrease in caÈch per unit effort wfth írnpoundment and

dfversion of the lake suggesÊ that this decrease 1s related to hydro-

electrÍc developnent. Changes in the patterns of fish moveEent due to

increased turbldity and/or changes in the pattern of h'ater flow'(Ayles

and i(oshinsky 1974, Bodaly et 41. 1980, James F. Ìfaclaren Ltd' 1978)

arepossj.blecausesofthedecreaseincatchperunitefforÈ.

In sr:nmary, three naln biological problems aPpear to be affectinS

commercial popul-ations. They are:

1) A decrease 1n catch per unit effort ln tradltionally fished

areas of the lake.

2) An lncrease tn the proPorÈ1on of dark r¡hitefish caught, caused
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largely by movement of ftshing effort away from tradit

areas, because of Èhe decreased catch per unit effort.

3) An lncrease Ln the infestatlon level of T.

ionally fished

crassus ln light

whitefish populatlon.

2.3 Tradltional Economy

Economic actlvities of the tyPe nost vigorously pursued by

residents of South Indian Lake are usually Èermed a traditional or

land-based economy. In such an econony there fs lftte entrePreneurial

endeavor or industrfal activity. Ìlost activity is concerned with

extracting cormodities fron the land, for cormercÍaI sale or domesÈic

consunption.

Relevant studies are of two general types., a general economic

con*unity profile and descrÍptions of traditional economÍc actívitíes'

at South Indian Lake and elsewhere. Thís rePort discusses traditional

activÍties only related to flshÍng.

2.3.L ÇommunitY Economic Profile

SocfaL and Economic t of the NeLson River HYdro Devel

(r¡ith ernphasís on south India4 Lake) by coJ-linson et aL. (1973) describes

the corrmunfty prlor to fmpoundment and as the people Prepared for flooding'.

It 1s the most complete single work on thls subject. TopÍcs discussed

are socÍal st.ructure, sources of comrunlty lncome, the fishery in

particular, and dÍscusslons of sinilar situations elsewhere' Comrunitv

lncome fron fLshíng activÍties fs presented, frou 1969 to L973' Data

on fishlng income were provLded Ëo the authors by the lfanítoba Department

of Mines, Resources, and Environmental Ìianagexgent and dfffer, sometimes



Darkedly' fron the FFIÍC lncome records used in

thLs reason the data are not Presented' F¡VC

flshernen are probably the more accurate since

Èhe actual PaYmenÈs.

Pertinent detalls of Collinson et al'

section L.2.6.
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Èhe present rePort. For

records of PaYuents to

1t l-s the FFI{C r¡hich make

(I973) were discussed fn

2.3.2 Tradltional Economlc ¡\ctivftLes

Topolniskl, Ln an appendix to l.leagle and Baxter (1973), The

presents a revenue-expenditure analysis of selected fishtng operations'

For the surmer fishery, Topolniskl found a direct rel-ationship beÈween

the nr:mber of deLiveries per fisherman' and gross revenue' He defines the

breakeven poinÈ as that l-evel of producË1on at r¡hich total revenue equal-s

toÈalcost'wheretoÈalcostofproduct'ionisthesumofflxedand

variable costs. He flnds Èhe breakeven pofnt for flshfng operations

to differ substantfally (3OZ) clepending on the number of lndfviduals

lnvolvedlnanoperation.LoneoPeratorshadthelowestbreakeven

point. The breakeven point increased with the number of indivlduals

involved in an enterPrlse.

InFinalReport25ofthechurchitlRiverstudy,socio-Econoroic

(saskatchervan), stabler eL al. (1975) analyze flshing operations' They

establish two modes of sunmer flshtng. rnland fishing (usÍng a freighter

canoe) and open nater fishing (using a skiff). They analyze fixed and

varfable costs of both modes of fishing. They provide Lists of equipnent

regulredfnbothtypesofoperatlonsandthelgT4prfcesofthese.They

sheries of South Indian Lake: ExploltaÈion and Reproduction
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conclude that the

the poverty lJ.ne

CanadÍan SenaÈe.

average net return from fishlng alone was below both

and the subsistence lncome leve1 as defined by the

when readfng evaluatlons of the dollar income of actLvfties

fn renote natlve coumunities, as the one frnnediately above' t\Ato factors

must be renembered. Firstly, partfcular activltles, such as cornmercial

fishfng, are carrfed ouÈ only for part of the year. Durlng Èhe

remaÍnder other sources of income are pursued, such as traPPing or htage

enployuent. Secondly, lncome-in-kind fronn the land decreases the need

for cash income. A consideration of only one fncome source leads to a

vast underestimaÈlon of the welfare of a community. For ínstance'

peters and l^lal1 in Èhe l,fanitoba Fisherfes Fact Book estiuate annual

domestic consumptLon of fish at souÈhern Indian Lake Èo be 31'853 lb'

(I4,45I kg), or about 40 Ib. (18 kg) per person' This source of goods

1s fn no way accounted for by statements of the gross revenues of the

cornrnunity, such as FFMC records of paym.ents to fishernen' In a tradi-

tional economic settlng a financial statement of lncone will underesÈÍnate

economlc welfare. The Federation of Saskatcher'¡an Indians (1976) in

Aski-Puko (Tire Land Alone) gives a detaÍled descriptfon of the modern

traditfonal economy along the churchill Rtver and its trlbutaríes'

Returnlng to evaluatlon rnethods for cash incone for comrercial

flsheries, Collinson et al. (1973) outline a franework for analysís of

the commercial fisirery. Thls analysis addresses itself largely to the

dlfficulties of the now defuncÈ South Indian Lahe Fishermen's Co-operative'

The analytfcal framework l-s quiÈe thorough. It includes topics ranging

fronbÍologicalpioductJ.onpotentialtonarlietanalysis.
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The conpleted analysÍs Èakes the forrn of a computer slrnulation

by Frarningharn et al. (1974) tltled SLr,rulation of Alternatives for the

South Indian Lake Comnerclal Fisherv. This study Presents a number of

ffndfngs relevant to the present report. Flrstly' that losses to overall

fisiring operations decreased as catch increased. Secondly, that one-Eìan

skiff operations generated a higher net inconne per flshernan than Èwo-man

operaÈions. This agrees with Topolniskirs finding that one man

enterprises had the lor^¡est breakeven point. Thírdly, that halvinS cullage

decreased Co-operatfve losses by $17,OCC ($ f974). And fourthly, that

harvesting of rough flsh ltfth a prfce to fisirernen of 3Ç/1b fmproved

incorne of fishernen by an average of $I25 Ín the sumler season.

Gislason presents relevant fnformaÈion not restricted to South

Indian Lake. In Socio-Economic Ciraracteristlcs of Selected ìfa¡çltoba

Cor,u¡ercial Fishermen, L974-75 he describes the training, operations,

equipnenÈ, Íncone, and exPenses of 6C fishernen from four comnunities

in ¡fanitoba. Ìiis information ls presented with little analysís, but is

a fairly conplete economic and social descripÈion of the Índlviduals

interviewed. Gislason defines cash flow as gross fisiring revenue

(FFIíC payuents) minus operaÈfng expenses. ÌieÈ fislring íncone ís defíned

as gross físhing revenue minus oPerating exPenses ninus depreciation'

To sumcÊrize, thouglt connercÍaI fishÍng enterprises raay be

analyzed usfng fÍnancial techniques, in northern ìfanítoba Indian corn-

munities they occur in a tradlÈfonal economic settlng. Comrunity and

individual incomes are dÍverslfied ' cotilIercfal fishtng belng only one

fncome 6ource. Substantial income-tn-kfnd rnav be derived from Ëhe land.

A financLal Etatenent. of lncone wiLl underestimate economlc welfare by

Lgnoring non-moneÈary lncome sources.
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2.4 Prof it I'laxfnlzation

The assumptlon that firms, fn thls case fishing enterprfses'

operate !n a raanner which maxinizes proffts underlles much of econonic

analysis. Anderson (1977) ún The Econonics of Flsherfes ìfanagernent

presents a model whlch, for an aggregate fishery, allows deÈerminaÈfon

of the level of flshfng effort which naxfu¡fzes profits. In order Èo

determine this level of fishing effort' cerÈain lnformatlon is requÍred'

First, it is necessary to knorv the quantlty of fish that will Le

caught for any ievel of flshing effort. From this knowledge can be

calculaled a functlon termed tire susÈaLned yíeld curve' Formulation of

this curve requires l-nformatÍon such as fish populatlon slze and growth

rates. once a yield funeÈion has been specíf1e<l, Ëhe role of fishery

biologists, a total revenue function can be specified, gfven a market

price for fish. The revenue function is monoÈonically related to the

yield function by the price. It indlcates the Eross revenue that will

accrue to t.he fÍsh harvesting sector for any given leveL of fishing

effort.

second, ft is necessary to know total costs of any 1evel of fishing

effort. l,Ihen both total revenue and total cost are knor¡n for any level

of fÍshing effort, it is possible to decide what leve1 of fishing effort

will naxlnLzeag}regate private profits in a fishery' A general-ized

representation of toÈaI revenue and total cost curves nay be seen in

Figure 4. The total revenue curve fs typlcally concave Ín relatLon to

the x-axis. ihe hfghest point on the curve 1s the ooint of bioJ'ogical

maxlmr¡n susËainable yield (pofnÈ A). Fishing effort in excess of the

leve1 correspondlng to rnaximun susÈainable yfeld results in decreased
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catches and gross revenues. The total cost curve 1s typlcally ll-near

or nearly ao, Íncreasing fn dl-rect proportf.on to the level of fishfng

effort.

The polnt of rnar:ha¡n economfc yfeld typically occurs sllghtl-y to

the left of the point of biological maxlmLm sustafned yteld (point B) '

In Flgure 4 thts corresponds to the level of fishing effort where toÈal

cosÈ and total revenue curves run parallel. Here the distance beÈween

the two curves (profits) 1s greatesÈ. Though total revenue ls less than

at polnt A, total costs have decreased even more than revenues' so Èhat

profJ.ts are greaÈer than at A.

2.5 ComPensatlon

2.5. I Theory

As Ln the case of souÈhern Indian Lake, comPensatlon payments

frequenÈly accrue to l¡d Lvfduals whose rights or incomes have been

reduced as a resul-t of government poJ-1cy change or as a result of a

government or prfvate fnvestment project. As 6uch, compensaÈion pay-ments

atte¡0pt to maintain the economic welfare of affected fndlviduals by

alÈerJ.ng the redlstribution of income whfch IJas caused by governmenÈ

or private'action.

one crfterion of Judglng weLfare changes in socfety is the Pareto

inprovement crfterion, discussed by Dasgapta and Pearce (1972) fn

cost-Benefit Analvsfs: Theorv and Practice. The Pareto improvement

crlterfon states that a proJect or poltcy change ls deslrable, or Pareto

optLDal, only 1f everyone affected by l-ts Lnplenentatlon is made better

off, or ls at l-east as well off as they were prfor to the change' No

one may be made rrorse off by lts lmplenentaÈfon'
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Qulnn and TrebLlcock (I981) in CompensaÈfon, Transltlon,Cost, and

RegulaÈorv Change resÈate thls crlterfon by saying that a project is

desirable only lf Ít can r¡ln unanimous approvaL from all lndivÍduals r¡ho

are affected. In otherwords, all- affected people are at least lndlfferent

to the project. Some nay prefer the post-proJect state of affairs.

Affected people percelve the uttLity they would derive fron Èhe post-

project sltuation to be at least as much es what they drlve from the

pre-project sltuation.

IÈ nfght be expected that indivfduals r¡hose welfare ls decreased

by a project n¡ould conslder any copPensaÈlon Payments made to them to be

adequate only 1f the payrnents increased their welfare to aÈ least what it

had been prior to the prject. This hypotheflcal arguement is alluded

to by the compensation crierion, also called the Kaldor-Hicks princfple

(Dasgupta and pearc e L972). The KaLdor-Hicks principle recognizes thaË

there can be both losers and galners fro¡o the implementation of a

project. It st4esthat a project should only be undertaken if those

who gain by the project can comPensaÈe the losers so that the losers

become at least as well off as what they urere before the projects. If

compensatfon fs paid and there isstill a net increase in the welfare of

socleÈy (on the part of the gafners) Pareto optinalJ-ty fs preserved

sfnce Ín the end no one is made worse off by the proJect. There is also

a net Íncrease in the economic efficiency of society. In othervords, the

elze of the econornic pie is Lncreased and no one is made ltorse off than

they were Prlor to the increase.

The Kaldor-Hlcks princlPle does not staËe thaÈ compensaÈion musÈ

be paid. It Etates only that J-f compensation were paid and there l¡as

sËfll a neÈ lncrease Ln the welfare of socl.etlr oIl the part of Èhe
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galners, the project shoul-d proceed'

Ifcompensationispald,thequestl.onofthestzeofthepayments

frmedfately arises. If a project results in changes such as a decrease

fn the market value of real proPerty or a decrease {n the productivfty

of a factor of production (decrease in catch per unft effort) the sl-ze

of compensatlon payments required to Daintaln Pareto optinalfty may be

calculated fn a straightfort¡ard flnancfal fashfon. For example, for a

decrease fn the market value of real property Pareto oPtinal compensaÈíon

¡¡ould equal the decrease !n market value. The manner ln which this princi-

ple was applied to decreased catch per unit effort ls discussed in section

5.3.2.

calculaÈl-on of non-market changes in welfare 1s more difficulÈ'

Consr¡mers, surpluses are one of these values. A consumerts surplus 1s the

âmount of utility which an lndivfdual derives frorn a co¡modity 1n excess of

the level of utílity lndicated by a cormodity's market price

Dasgupta and Pearc e (L972) dlscuss a beneflt-cost analysis for

construction of London, Englandrs thlrd airport ln r¡hl-ch consumerst

surplus was Íncluded in comPensation paymenÈ calculations' In the case

dlscussed by these authors, householders were asked in a questionnaÍre'

,,...whaÈ price would be just hlgh enough to compensate you for leaving

this house and moving Èo anoÈher area?". The difference between thfs

value and the assessed market value of the house r¡as the consumer's

surpLus.

As resÍdents of the South Indian Lake corrrrnuntty, fishermen may

well have been invol-ved in a situatÍon where the concept of consumerst

surplus r¡ould have applied, when Èhe torm was relocated and new houses

built for its resldents. As entrePreneurs oPeratlng ftshing enEerprises'
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a closely related concept applies to fishenren' that of producersl

surplus. Consumersr surplus ls the quantlty of money a consumer is wilI1ng

to pay for a comodity ln excess of lts price. Producersr surplus ls the

revenue r¡hich producers earn in excess of costs of production, Èhat is'

fn excess of the costs of labor and capital'

Graphically,producers|surplusfsshownlnFigure5.Givena

constant price for fish, set by the FFI{C' and a flxed quota (Q) ' total

possible aggregate revenue for the sulmrer fishery totals area ADQG'

Prlor to dfverslon, as the quantlty of fish caught increased, the (narginal)

cost of flshing increased. In a case as thls the marginal cost curve

is the 6ame as the aggregate suPPly curve. This curve is represented by

the hypothetical 1Íne So. (There ls insuffl-cient pre-impoundment data to

detemine r¡heÈher line so should cross the price llne to the right or left

of point G. For the purPoses of this discussion, ft does not natÈer.)

The area ACE ls the producerst surplus of the pre-impoundment situation'

After fmpoundment, decreased catch per unlt effort and the

necessity of movlng nets more frequently lncreased costs, shifting the

costcurvesay,toS,.MorecosËswereincurredinlandingagiven

sized catch. Producerst surplus was reduced to area A3F. Pareto

optixnal conPensatfon would equal area BCEF'

Dasgupta and Pearc e (L972) 6et forth two condltions necessary for

PaymenËofcompensatlon.First,thecompensatlonmustbepaidoutof

.thegainsofthebeneficl.arles.InthepresenÈcase'thÍs¡¡ouldbe

Hanltoba HYdro revenues.

Second, theY state that

surns, so as to leave incentfves

or may not be true fn lndivldual

payment should be fn the form of lurnp

to work unaffected. This statement may

cases. If it 1s assuned that an
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indtvidual expects Èo achieve a given total lncome, or leve1 of welfare,

frorn flshing operatíonsr aDY nethod of compensatlon may cause the 1n-

dlvidual to work less but stfll be able to attain hLs desired level of

l-ncome. If an fndivl-dual 1s an income maximizer, he wou3-d fish as much

as possible, regardless of the amount of compensatfon. Nor r¡ould the

neÈhod of adnlnistering comPensatfon, in a lunp sum' or on a daíly catch

basis as ls the case at Southern Indlan Lake, affect Èhe number of days

an income maximizer would spend fÍshing.

Qulnn and Trebllcock (L972) make exÈenslve criticisrns regarding

detaíls of compensation paylnent Programs. PertinenE conments are:

I) Conpensation payments detennined by third party adjudication

using marke¡ data w111 not necessarily reflect true welfare losses

because of the possibillty of non-markeÈ changes in the welfare of

individuals lnvolved, Job satisfaction, for example'

2) Transactlon costs of attempting to adninister comPensation

paJ¡ment,s on an Lndividual basts w111 often be prohibltive.

3) To accurately reflect real welfare losses' comPensation

paynents must be detemined by negotiatfon between gafning and losing

parties.

4) CompensaÈion programs should not be constructed so that they

provlde dlsincentives for efficlent adapÈatfon to change. Rather' they

should improve the rapidlty or approprlaÈeness of adjusÈments to nevl

conditions by prospectlve losers.

5) Cornpensation schemes should be based on proof of actual loss.

9Èhet:nfse they are 3-ikely to systematLcally over or undercompensaÈe

losers.

In srmatlon, determl.naÈfon of the size of compensation payments
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made to fndlviduals whose economlc r¡elfare is decreased by a government

or prfvate proJect or policy change can be guided by rules of welfare

economics such as PareÈo optÍ-nality and the Kaldor-Hlcks princlple' In

addLtfon to market values, comPensaÈl-on Payments must cover all other social

costs Lncurred by losers in order to maintaln the utility they derive

from the post-project sltuation at the same level as the pre-project

siÈuaÈlon.

ThecorrectsizeofcompensatlonpaynentsarebestarrÍvedat

by negotiatlon between losers and developers. In the case of hydro-

electric impoundments, Post-ímpoundment monitoring may be reguired to

detertine exact changes in resource producÈivÍty'

2.5.2 Hydroelectric DevelopnenEs

Envfronmental frnpacts of hydroelectric developments, such as the

decrease fn catch per uniÈ effort observed at Southern Indian Lake' are

technical externalitfes of econouic decfsÍon-makfng and as such are beyond

the scope of a financial appraisal of projecÈ viabÍltfy. Flnancial

assessments of large capital projects deal only wiÈh direct costs'

Revenues accrulng to other sectors of society are noÈ addressed by a

fÍnancial analysis. Beneflt-cost analyses are necessary to evaluate total

soclal costs and benefiÈs of ínvestment projects. They lncorporate the

more narrow fÍnancial appraisal of a project as part of their calculatíons'

Peterson (n.d.) l-n Benefit/Cost Analysls as a Basis for ensation

and ìlitigatlon Deql€¡gnE- for roelectríc Pro-'iects discusses comPensation

palrments for non'marketed environmental

compensation on the bases of equity and

resources. Peterson discusses

efficiency.
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Regarding efflcfency, Peterson Etates that a developer should

make payment to the Crown to cover the cost of resources used or damaged

by a develoPment. Such a PaYTent:

l) l.Iould ensure that benefits from a proJect ltould cover all costs'

2) I.tould provlde lncentLve to examfne deslgn alternatives to

reduce or elimfnate the effects at a lower cost than full compensation'

3)t{ouldbereflectedlntheprlceoftheproJect'sproductand

thus would lnclude fulI socl-al cosÈs'

Regardfngequlty'Paymentswouldhavetwocharacteristics.They

would be made:

) t{hen a comunity or region suffers relatlve to a province as

a whole.

2) To government agencies for the purpose of makÍng cornpensating

investments in Èhe regfon. AdoPting thls ldea as sÈandard praetice

r¡ouldneedlesslYinvolvegthlrdParty,whichwouldaddaddítionalcosts

to Ëhe transfer of comPensation'

l{here affected resources could be eval-uated, equity Payments

would be guided by the value of the resource. Where lntangible resources

are at lssue, payments would have to be negoÈfated and sanctioned by

appropriate politlcal or Judiclal Processes'

It fs becomlng coñmon praetice that prior to comnencement of

constructlon of hydroelectric projects' inpact analyses of the projecÈs

areperforned.Anobjectl.veofthlstypeofstudylsdeÈerminationof

the value of loss of resounces which already exlst 1n areas which will be

f100ded. Inaccuracl.es Ln aalculated decreases in the welfare of residenÈs

of affected areas may occur 1f these decreases fn v¡elfare are deterrnined
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only by pre-lmpoundment studies. Inaccuracies ln estimaÈed r'¡elfare changes

will result 1n fnaccurately sized compensation payments. Precíse lmpacts on

pre-exfstlng resource may someÈimes only be determined by post-impoundment

studLes.

The need for post-irnpoundnent studles ís evfdenÈ when one examines

so¡oe of the post-impoundment work l¡hich has occurred to date' Manitoba

Hydro cornpleted constructLon of lts generaÈing site at Grand Rapids in 1964'

This development involved d¡mming the Saskatchewan River below Cedar Lake

and Èhe consequent flooding of cedar Lake and the saskatchetran and summer-

berry River deltas. A pre-lmpoundment forecast of environmental changes'

A Report of Fish and l.JLldlife Resources was completed in 1961 by the u's'

Fish and l.Iildlife Se:r¡ice 1n cooperatfon with the Manltoba Department of

Mines and Natural Resources. This reporÈ was lirniÈed by a lack of data

concerning the areas Èo be flooded. Nevertheless enough information was

avallable for the study Èo make certain predlctLons about what the state

of fish populatlons would be post-inpoundment'

Doan ( lgTg)

examines catch records from a period of. L2 years before and after impound-

ment of cedar Lake. He fLnds that a doubling of total yield and short

term increases fn caËches of r¡alleye, pfke, and goldeye and the subsequenÈ

decllne of goJ-deye t¡ere correctly forecast by the I96t report' However'

longer te:m predfcted reducÈfons of rvhltefish, waÏleye, and pike yields

did not occur.

The predf.ctfons made ln 1961 for the cedar Lake fishery were only

partlally correct. In the case that a conPensaÈf-on plan had been agreed

tftled Grand RaPfds roelectric Pro.iect, Sast4tchewan River, Man

itoba.BeforeandAftertheGrandRapidsHydroelecÈricDevel
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upon beËween Èfanitoba Hydro and cedar Lake fishermen partly based on Èhe

1961 predfcted decreases Ln whftefish, walleye, and pike yields, Þfanitoba

Hydro would have overcomPensated fLsher¡en in Èhese resPects.

post-frnpoundment sÈudies also have Èhe sclentific benefits of

refining fuÈure pre-f.mpoundment predictlons and of conpillng basic

information on areas where flooding is occurring, informatlon which to

a large extent fs presently lacktng. Improvements l-n either of these areas

could potenÈially lnprove accuracy and administraÈion of future compen-

saEion agreemenÈs.

2.6 SocLal Changes

Aside fron Collinson et al. (1973) Iittle work has been done

speclfically regarding social dynaurics aÈ south Indian Lake. one must

realÍze that there are profound differences in lifestyles between people

following a traditional Indian economy and people particlpating in the

southern industrial economy. A man who pursues fishing and trapping

performs fundamentally dffferent Patterns of activitÍes thaÈ a'man 'working

a 40 hour week as an industrial worker. The Federation of Saskatchewan

Indians (1976) describes 1n detall dafly activities of fndlviduals pursuing

a tradtional- lifestyle and the social relatlonshlps coexisÈant with such

an econoEy.

of the subjects discussed ln this chaPter, social aspects is

certainly the subject most suscePÈible to vaLue judgernents. Totally

opposite viewpoints have been espoused wÍth equal Justlfication belng

expressed by advocates of both sides'

Van Gl-nkel Assoclates (1967) 1n Transitfon Ín the North: The

r of South Indian Lake take aChurc 1 River Diversion and the Pe
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very definÍte stand. They cone to the "unquallfled conclusfon that

the comunlties of natfve people that exist throughout llanitoba...have no

future'r. They state that rebuildfng the South Indian Lake con¡nunity near

fts orfglnal sfte r¡ould be a waste in terms of long range benefits- RaÈher

a "transition cornmunity" sould be constructed in a location conduclve to

development of prinary fndustry and close to exÍstfng Èransporation

systems. In this new co¡rrnunity fnnovative education and traÍning prograros

would be lnl-tiated which would enable its resfdenÈs to become productive

nembers of an industrial socletY.

Colllnson et al. (I973) take an antithetÍca1 stand. They recorunend

that the residents of South Indian Lake be able to choose Èheir economic

Il-festyle, that future viability of the fishery be ensured, and that

residents who may wlsh to change Èheir tneans of earning a living, and hence

their lifestyle should be assisted in choosing between alternative oPPor-

tuniÈies. certainly the approach advocated by this rePort would cause

less social disruPtion.

It must be remerobered that resource bases for any comtunity are

fÍnfte. The sl-ze of local natural resources will pLace linits on the

number of individuals who can Pursue a tradtional lifestyle in an

economícally vlable fashion

MiLford and Perry (Lg74) consfder methods of ninlnfzing soclal

sÈress among people affected by large-scale publlc projects. social

Change and Stress: A Focus on Northern Development accenÈuates the

need for effective communlcation between government and communities'

local public partfcipaÈion, and the need to Protect already existing

llfestyles. They note that Èhe Manltoba government did not seen to use a
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pubLlc PartLciPation aPProach'

Developmentdlscussessomeeffectsofimpoundmentconstructionl.nthe

easÈern unlted sÈates. Napler (1974) finds that negative attftudes ln

relocatedcommunitiesweredfrectedtowardtheexternalchangeagent

(government) and Èor¡ard the inconvenience f-n moving' Relationships withln

¡þggo'frmunltydidnotsuffer.lfhetherthesefindings.aredlrectly

applfcabletotherelocationofresidentsofSouthlndianLakeisquestion-

able, because of the different social structures of a northern Manitoba

naÈive communLty and a small town 1n eastern United States' As a

resulÈ of rel0cation a new socÍal structure formed in south Indlan Lake

(corlison er ar. Lg74). such a change was not noted by l'lapier (1974)'

Thoughlnthelong-termthetraditlonallndianllfestylenay

dlsappear' Presently lt is still a reaListLc optíon for people in

remoteareas.InareaswherelÈdoesexisÈ,largescalefntroductfonof

thesouthernlndusÈrialeconoEyDustoccurlnconsultationwithlocal

people in order to PrevenÈ socfal disruptlon'
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METHODS

3.1 Field Activltles

Fieldactl-vitlesforthl6studyoccurredfromJuneTthto

August 23th, 1980, when t'he author ¡¡as living at Loon Narrows and was

able Ëo obËain sfgnificant tnslghts l-nto daily actlvities of fishernen'

Theprfnaryrnethodofinfornationgathering\'asaquestlonnaÍre

whlch was adminlsÈered to fishernen on a volunÈary basis. An atte!0Pt

was rnade to interview as many fJ.shermen as possfble' Only three

lndividualsrefusedtobeinterviewedduringtheentireperiod.

The questionnaÍre used was one r.rhich had been used previously

by the Economfcs and MarkeÈing DirecÊorate of the Department of Fisheries

andoceans(seeAppendtxA).TheonlysignificantchangemadeÈothe

questionnaire was that a Eectlon that dealt wl-th "Large Boats or

Inboard/outboard Yawlstt was deleÈed. Questionnaire accuracy is dl-scussed

ln Appendix B.

3.2 Other Information Sources

Asldefronthequestionnaire'anumberofot'hersourcesof

lnfornatLon rrere used. They included:

l) InvoLces of purchases nade by fishemen' of grocerfes and

fuel frorn the FFMC atore at Loon Narrows'

2) "Daysheets" which recorded dally the quantiÈy of each species

50
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of fish delivered by each fLshernan to Loon Narrows landing staÈion.

3)Fishernenrs accounts with the FFMC up unÈfL August 21st,

obtained at the FFMC plant 1n Leaf Rapids.

4) FFIíC flshemenrs equipment price lfsts, obtained fron FFMC

offÍces ln l{fnnlpeg.

5) A record of the total- incentive and dlfferential paynents

m¡de to each fishennan for the 1980 sumer season was obtalned from

Manftoba Hydro.

6) Final l-ndividual ffsherman and aggregate lake catches of

flsh and paynents to ffshe¡:rnen, obtained from FF!.ÍC records.

7) Costs of sklffs were obtained frorn Lake l{innlpeg Boat l.Iorks

LÈd., Gfnl-1, Manitoba, and from intervier¡s.

8) Cost of outboard motors were obtalned fron marinas in f{innipeg,

as well as fron fntervLews.

- Values of expenditures and fncome extracted fron the sources of

info::nation were totalled and corrected using a hand calculator.

3.3 Extrapolation of Data

.Records 
of ffshernents expenditures on food and fuel were

obtalned for the perlod from late May untfl AugusÈ 21st, shortly before

the author l-eft the fleld. Fishfng continued however, untiJ- Septenber 13th.

To deteruine fisherilenfs expenditures for the period after

August 21st' averages of weekly grocery and fuel expenditures for the

perlod untll August 21st were calculated. The length of time an

fudl-vldual contl.nued to fish after August 21sÈ was deternined fron the

FFMC record of weekly deliveries. The average weekly expenditure for

each fndivfduaL was then extrapolated the appropriate Length of tine.
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3.4 Econonic Performance Criteria

At the level of the fÍtm, economÍc analysis fs largely concerned

r¡ith ascertalnlng returns to ol.¡ners of labor, capital , and other factors

of production. In the case of a fishing enÈerpríse, fishet-ren olIn

labor and capital. In the case of an inland fishery the crown, in the

rtght of the Provinces, ottrls the other maJor factor of production, the

resource (ThonPson I974).

ResourceroyaltiesaregenerallyleviedbytheCrowntocollect

the economÍc rent generated by the resource. Hotlever' in ManiÈoba' the

crow¡ has not lnstituted fish royalties, as it has in other provinces.

Consequently, the fLsh enter the Private accounts of flshing enterprises

at a zeÍo cost. ConsideraÈfon of the return to the fl-shery resource is

beyond the scoPe of thls study'

ThlsstudyshallJudgeaflshingenterprisetobeeconomieally

vLable if the revenue generated by an enterprise exceeds Èhe sum of

variable (operating) costs requlred to run the enterprise, plus

,,reasonablett return tO labOr, pluS t'reasonablett return to Capítal

invested ln the enterprfse. Enterprises meetLng these criterf'a may be

consLdered to be economlcal-ly vtable 1n the long run'

If an enterprise fails to generate revenue equal to these

espenses ft wiu be consldered to be economicall-y non-viable' In such

a case Lndivlduals may be better off l-n oÈher activitles r¡here their

laborandcapltalcanbeinvestedmoreproductlvely.Itshouldbenoted

that Buch enterprises may be economfcalJ-y vfable in the short run' able

Èo meet operatlng costs and reËurn to labor, but will be incapable of

re-fnvestLng f'n capLÈal equipnent'
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3.4.I DefLnitlon of a Fishing Enterprise

The fishing enterPriee ls the basfc unlt by which economic returns

were analyzed. Flshing enterprl-ses ltere not homogenous unlts' Three

types could be defined:

l) One indivldual, one vessel.

2) Two or more indivfduals, one vessel'

3) Two or Inore individuals, two or more vessels '

In eaeh case the total revenues and costs accruing to each enter-

prise were ana1Yzed.

3.5 Returns to Labor

Economic analysis, gÍven normally functioning markets, generally

equates the return to labor to the supply price (observed wages) of

labor (Treasury Board Lg76). In this sÈudy it was not possible to observe

wage rates, because fishermen, being self-enployed tndivÍduals, do not

generally pay thenselves expltcit Ïfages. Rather they are inclíned to

take residual proflts (returns to capÍtal and labor) as theLr income' As

a consequence, ft is necessary to lmpute a wage for thfs analysis.

Cornmonly, "reasonablett return to labor is estlmated using the economic

concept of opporÈunity cost. opportunÍty cost of labor is generally

deffned as the income an lndividual could earn ln hÍs next best alternative

employuent (Ferguson and lfaurlce 1978). Three possible opportunfty

cosÈs of labor r¡ere consldered.

3.5.1 Emplovment at Ruttan Mine

the Ruttan Mine ls approxlnately tk hour trip, by boat and road,

' fror the tor¡n of South Indian Lake. l.Iages there are those typical of a

r@ote mlne, well- above mlnlmum ÌJage'
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Few resfdents of south Indlan Lake rgork at Èhe mfne. Thls nay

etnply be that datly comrnuÈlng to the mlne would be tine consuming and

could be dlfflcult, depending on weather. Resfdents of south Indlan

Lake r¡ho wlsh to become mLners nay be forced to move to Leaf Rapids, frout

where coDpany buses shuttle miners to and frorn the mine.

Re].atlvelyfewlndfanpeopleworkatthemine.Thlsrnaybe

because someone who r¡as raised wl-thin a traditional economy !s used to

having flexibl-e worklng hours and so drives greaÈer utíIity from working

fewer hours or from working more flexl-ble hours than he would working a

rlgid shift schedule but earnlng more money'

R.Ê'ranMinewagesmaybeÈheopportunitycostoflaborforsome

Lndivlduals. But noË everyone can become a miner. What was needed as a

measure of the opportunfty cost of labor was a benchmark which could be

applled to all Lndfviduals.

3. 5. 2 t{elf are Allowance

Though a plauslble alternative source of lncome t'o coromercial

fishing, value of welfare allo¡rances were not used as the opportunity cost

of labor, for the following reasons'

. FirsÈ, the slze of a r¡elfare al-lowance a poÈential fisherman

would recefve would depend on the size of hls farnily. Different rates

are pald per persofi to a single adult' two adults' Parents wlth one chfld'

and parents with more than one chlld. The sfze of r¡elfare payments Ís

also affected by age of children, medical exPenses, and cost of

utflltLes. The Ínfornatlon requlred to calculate Potential welfare

allor¡ances was not gathered whlle the author was in the fleld as such

lnformatl.on gathering was beyond the scope of this study' calculation
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of a Btandard welfare Payment would be extremely dffffcult and its

accuracy quesÈl-onable.

Second, a basic nonthly welfare allowance (groceries, clothlng'

personal and household supplfes) to an adult north of the 53rd parallel

was approxinately $160 at the tlme of the study (Manltoba Income Security

Branch, personal cotmunlcatlon). Enploynent at the nlnfmum wage level

(g3.15/hr x 8 hr/day x 22 work days/nonth) earns $554. Measurfng personal

utlltty Êtrictly on the basis of monetary lncome, the next best alternative

to fLshing is the rnfnlmrrm rdage. Recall that the opporÈunity cost of an

endeavor should Deasure the next best alternatÍve'

Fina1ly, a fisherman on welfare ls classed an t'unemployed employablet'

by goverrunent agencies. As such he is encouraged to find work. His tenure

on welfare Ís not assured, which casts furÈher doubt on the accuracy of

using welfare Payments as the opportunity cost of Labor'

3. 5. 3 I'líninurn l.Iage

The provlncÍal minimum wage uas the value used to obtain the

opportunity cost of labor.

Sorne emplolment opportunLties exist in the tolrn of South Indian

Lake. Addltional opportunities exist in Leaf Raplds and seasonally with

the FFMC. Though enployment opportunities are limited, they are probably

available for an lndlvldual who chooses to Pursue then.

The nlnùnum wage provfdes a "benchmark" for the reÈurns to labor

fron flshJ-ng. As such 1t nay be construed as the rninl-num valuation of

labor. Fishing enterPrlses that are unable to attein thls level of

return are very l1kely to be economfcally non'viable. The minimum wage

also has the advantage of bej.ng a conmon denomlnator in the provincial
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economy snd as such allows comparÍson of emplo¡ment withln Èhe economy.

The Manltoba provlnclal nlnl-nr.m \dage was $3.15 per hour throughout 1980.

' The nrnber of hours of labor per day spent by ffshfng lras variable.

This was not only the case fron fl-sherman to fisherman. but also on a

day to day basts. Factors whfch affected tirne spent ftshfng appeared

to fnclude the number of nets being fished, slze of catch, sk1ll of the

operator, nurnber of crew members, and IJeather conditions. In arriving

at a labor cost, an eLght hour day was chosen 1n spite of the above noted

variabllJ.ty. Thfs r¡as done, because ln general an fndividual had to be

prepared to coÍÌfnit hfrnself to a full day fishing' regardless of whether

in fact it took three hours or 10 hours.

the total nr¡mber of days fished Per ent,erprLse was determined

by sunming the nrrmber of deliveríes of físh made to FFI'IC landing

stations, plus the nr-mber of days sPenÈ preparing for the fishing season'

plus one day for returning to town aÈ the end of the season. Generally,

flshermen del-fvered flsh each day that they llfted their gillnets'

3.6 Returns Èo CaPital

úIhat nay be consfdered as reasonable returns to capital can be

measured by usfng an opportunlty cost of capital. Incluslon of an

opportunity cost of capftal ln an accounting statement lndlcates that

money ts tied up in capftal itens, money whlch could have been Put to

other uses.

capftal items (skiffs, outboard motors' and nets) nornally last

more than one flshing season. A depreciatlon calculatlon spreads the

opportunity cost of capltal over the lffetlne of the iÈern. It also
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aerves the accounting functlon of representing physical deterioratlon of

a caplÈal ltem. In thl-s rePorÈ straf.ght-line depreciation fs the nethod

used to account for the opportunfty cost of caplÈal. DepreclaÈ1on

calculatlons are based on the 1980 replacement costs of capltal I'tems'

The EconomLcs SecÈion of the Department of Flsheries and Oceans

comonly assumes a I0 year llfetlne for skiffs. It also assumes a book

value of zero for skiffs and outboard motors at Èhe end of their llfetlme

(p. thornpson, Fisherles and Oceans, Personal comunfcation). The mean

age of sklffs or¡ned by fishermen who were lnterviewed rsas 3'9years' This

value was considered to be artifLcLally low, for two reasons' Flrst'

durJ.ng the ntd 197Ots special ARDA grants were available for fishermen to

purchase capital Ítems. These loans allowed fisherrnen to purchase boats

when wLthout these loans they nay not have done so. second, in the míd

to late l97O's fiberglass skiffs became available to replace the wooden

ones used up untLl Èhen. Fiberglass hulls regulre less malntenence than

¡¡ooden huLls. they are also llghter and so reduce expenditures on gas'

These reasons ¡¡ould encourage ffshermen to buy ftberglass hulls though

their r¿ooden ones lfere st1ll servlceable. A nr¡mber of wooden skiffs

1n seemlngly reasonable conditlon, pul-Ied uP on shore and unused, were

seen by the author. Consequently, thÍs rePorÈ assumes thaÈ I"ith reasonable

mafntenance the expected lifetùne of a sklff is l0 years'

The mean age of outboard motors owned by fisherrnen ¡¡ho were

lntervLewed was 2.5 years. Flshenûen coÍfmonly expected nets to last

Èwo auñmer Eeaaons. Depreciation for these iÈems r¡as calculaÈed over

theee resPeetive tfme Perlods'

A book value of zero was assutred for all caplÈaI fterns at the end

of their llfetùnes.
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3.7 Interest ExPenses

Interest exPenses are the lnterest Payrents on loans made to

f Lshemen to pay for capltal Ítems. Interest Pa)rments do not contribute

to¡¡ard paylng off prJ.nciple of a loan. Rather they are a charge made

by the loan agency for the use of fts money. Hence interest Payments

are not considered a capfÈal expense (Meigs et aI' 1973)'

The Manltoba Agricultural Credlt corporatfon (lfACC) is the

agency most flsher:IDen approach for loans for capltal equlpnent.

paynents on loans consist of a maxfmum of 25:l of. the gross revenue of a

físhernants catch, calculated weekly. Most fishermen pay Xh:e 257"

maxi_mum, but flsher-nen who are hlgh producers pay a lower proportion'

frequently 20%.

MACC l0ans to fishennen use a subsidized interest raÈe' In

the sunnner of 1980 Ëhe rate was 14.57. (O. Josephson, I'|ACC, personal

communicaÈion). MACC attenpts to anortize its loans over a period of

tfme shorter than the lifetime of the iÈeru for which the 10an was made'

For thÍs study, an amortization perlod of three years was thought to

most accurately portray the real sltuation (r. thonpson, Fisheries and

Oceans, personal comunfcation). Capital recovery factors were obtained

frorn tables in Grant et al ' Q976)'

In calculaÈl-ng the size of inËerest paynenÈs' any ltem three

or more years old was considered to be patd off. No interest was charged

on these Ítems. Interest Payments ltere calculated for all capital

equlpment less than three years old'

InËerest Payuents are not made

from the FIt'lC. Thelr purchase Ls noÈ

on nets. Nets are bought directlY

f inanced bY ìIACC loans.
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3.8 Net Present Value of Fishing Enterprises

3.8.1 Present Value of Cash Flow

Thepresentvalueofaflshingenterpfrsel-sthevaluea

fÍsher¡oan now places on all present and future cash flow fron the

enterprlse, glven the flsherrante marginal time preference rate' A

marglnal tfme preference rate places a hlgher value on present lncome

Èhan on future lncome by discounting successive annual future incomes at'

a given rate. In pracÈlce, a standardized discount rate fs used in lfeu

of measuring individualst marginal tfune preference rates.

Thelifetfmeofaflshingenterpriseissynonomouswiththe

exPecÈedlifetlneofaskiff,l0years.Thepresentvalueofafishing

enterprfse rras obtained by discounÈing the 1980 cash flow, nade annually

over a I0 year period. The discount rate used was the ùIACC interest rate

ln the su¡mer of 1980, 14'57"'

3.8.2 PresenÈ Value of Cost of InvestmenÈ

The cost of invesÈment for a fishing enterPrise is the amount

spenÈ on capital itens, boats' motors' and nets' The present value of

tþe cost of investment is the discounted ( at the MACC rate) arnount of

Eoneyrequiredtobespentoncapftalftemsoverthel0yearllfeofan

enterprfse. Thfs was calcuLated in Èhe following manner:

1) Skiffs - $1775 sPent on a 20 foot (6 n) skiff in year zero'

2)Motors-$srgÊPentfora25HPoutboardmotorinyears

zeto, 2.5, 5, and 7r5.

3) Nets - çL292, Èhe value of the

by an enterprlse' ÊPent 1n years zero, 2'

average number of nets owned

4, 6, and 8.
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3.8.3 Net Present Value

lhlsmeasureoftheproflÈabllttyofanenterprfsewasobtalned

by eubstractÍng the present, value of the cost of lnvestment from the

pre6ent value of an enterpríse. A posfÈ1ve net present val-ue was

consl.dered tndfcative of economic vtabillty. A negaÈive net present

value was Lndlcatlve of unviable economic performance'

3.9 Case StudY Selectlon

Inordertoqua].ltaÈivelydescribefishlngoperaÈions,four

enÈerprlses (17% of. total) are dÍscussed Ín detail. the enterprises

r¡ere randomly chosen, on the basis of net lncome ¡¡lthout compensaÈion

payTent,s, one from each quartile, wlth the restrictlon that there r¡ould

be at least $500 difference 1n net income beÈween enterPrfses selected

fron adjacent guartil-es.



Chapter 4

RESI'LTS

4.1 SamPle Size

The author inten¡iewed a total 0f 55 fishemen. This number

represented approxiroately 7O% of all fishermen r¿ho made deLiveries to Loon

Narrows durfng the tlne of ffeld research. It also accounted for approxl-

mately 80% of flshermen who were at Loon Narrows at the end of the perlod

of ffeld research, and for 50% of. the total number of lfcensed flshermen

fishing Southern Indfan Lake ln the summer 1980'

As analysís for thls study \Jas conducted on an en¡erpríse' not

lndividual basls, a number of indivLduals who were intervie\'Ied but whose

partners were not, had to be excluded from the analysfs.

As well-, soEe partners r¿ho were not fnterviewed but whose F!ïfC

account 'tatements 
the author felt were very comP1eÈe, were lncluded in

the analysis. These men conLrl-buted little to the enterprise in which

they were lncluded. Any errors lntroduced to the data because of the lack

of an intervlew were rninLmal.

The ffnal analysls conslsted of 24 enterprises worked by 55 nen'

Flfty-one of these were Lnterviewed and four were noÈ'

4.2 HlstorÍc Revenue

lable I represents summer ffshery gross aggregate revenues for the
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entlre lake, for 1970 to 1980 (FFMC data). The values are excluslve of

any subsfdy payments. It can be eeen that the 1980 sunrmer season flts

lnto a general lncrease ln the number of flshermen over time' It also

flts fnto a plateau in the gross aggregate value of the caÈch, which

appeara to have occurred slnce Lmpoundrnent ln L976. In Èhese resPects

the 1980 sunmer season appears to be rePresentative of future lfkely

trends in the fisherY.

4.3 Tabulation of Data

Fi:ms are analyzed on the basis of fixed and variable costs'

In the followfng tabulation of data, ltems I) to 7) fall fnto the category

of variable costs. These costs are closely related to the a:¡ount of

fishÍng done by an enterprise and generally increase with the l-ength of

tfme spent fishing. Items E), 9), and 10) nay be terrned semi-variable

costs. Though Èhey are seasonal costs they are fixed or lndfrectly

related to the level of productl-on of an enterPrise. Depreciation costs

are fixed costs stemming fron the size of capital investmenÈ fn an

enterprise. They are spread out over more than one season, for the life-

tlne of the particular capital ftem'

Table2andAppendixDpresenttheaggregateandindividual

enterprisest revenues and expenditures. Headfngs in their left most

columns have the f ollowing meanf'ngs:

l) Fuel - amount spenÈ on gas, oil' gear ofl' and grease for

ouÈboard motors.

2) Repairs - unforseen work needed on boaÈs and motors'

3)Mlscetlaneous-ocpendfturesneededtoDalntaincapital.



Year

1980

r979

1978

r977

I976

1975

L974

t973

1972

l97L

1970

Nunber of
Operators

111 801,582 363,592 259,850 2,341 10,131

101 881,329 339,765 279,523 2,767 15'035

89 956,030 433,648 223,266 2,508 10'049

92 1,098,874 498,441 412,224 4'48L 33,417

74 9241524 419,358 379,556 5,L29 23,099

53 657,699 298,328 2LO,29O 4,137 29,802

No flshlng. Enploynent was avallable on Manltoba Hydro construcÈ1on.

70 747 ,48r 339,052 200,295 2,347 10,499

63 451,603 204,844 r3g,g73 2,222 58,831

75 746,588 338,647 2L5,98L 2,879 t2,593

83 7 22,551 327 ,7 44 165 ,7 L9 | ,996 I 1 
' 
683

Table I

Lake Aggregate Gross Revenueg
Sunrner Flshery (1980

Aggregate
Catch Gross

(ke) Revenue
Total

(lb)

*The consumer prlce lndex (CPI) for the WlnnLpeg area
goods and services l-ncluded ln calcul-atlon of the CPI
Indl-an Lake, other measures of lnfLatl-on, such as the
elther.

1970-1980
$)*

Mean
Revenue

Maximum
Revenue

Mlnlmun
Revenue

was used to convert to 1980 $, Though not all the
are appllcable Èo fLshlng operatlons at Southern
producerts prLce lndex are not truely representatfve

1l

31

18

158

45

401

15

31

1r4

32

c
(¡)
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eguipnent (boats and motors), such as spark plugs and batterfes. Includes

improvemenÈs, such as the purchase of steering gear'

4) Fishlng Gear - amount spent on gloves, knives, fish tubs,

oLlers (waterproof clothing), rubber booÈs, sidelfne, floats, and

weights. Does noÈ include expenditures for nets, which are treated as

capital- Ltems.

5) Canp Gear - expenditures on equfprnent such as tenÈs, 1-anterns

and axes. Includes values for Èarps and painÈ, whích were aLso used as

fishing equipment. Includes values for naptha gas for stoves and lanterns '

6) Food - alqounÈ spent on food for the fishe:man or his Partners'

but not for dependents. Includes ftems such as tobacco' soaP, matches,

and insect sPray

7) Labor - opportunfty cost of the tine spent fishing or on fishing

related activities such as perforrning repairs on equipment' Values used

were the ManÍtoba minimum wage of $3.I5 per hour and an eight hour day'

B) License - paid to the ManiÈoba Department of Natural Resources.

Ten dollars per fisherman.

9) Insurance - boat insurance.

I0) UIC - UneroployrenÈ Insurance Conmission contributions deducted

frorn the gross payrnents rnede to fishermen by the FFMC. see Appendix c for

the calculations fnvolved.

II) Depreciatlon - accounts for phyéfcal deterÍoration of capital

equipnent. Explained in section 3-6.

12) Interest exPenses - accounts for lnterest pafd on loans made

for the purchase of capftal equlpment. Explained in section 3.7'

13) Net fncome - íncome frorn fishi.ng remaining after operatfons'
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l-ndirect, deprecLatlon, ánd lnterest expenseg are dedueted from gross

revenue.

14) Cash flow

cLaÈfon costs. Thts

has avallable to meet

- net income plus interest Pa)tments ' plus depre-

fs what the fishery or an enterPrl-se has earned and

lts capital cosÈs.

4.3.I Net Incone

NeÈÍncomeisacor,,monlyusedannualaccountlngmeasureofthe

ffnancial viability of an enterprise. In the present case lt provides

a seasonal "snapshot" of the perfornance of the fishery'

ConciselyPut'netincomeequalstotalrevenueminustotal

expenses. At first reading, Èhls atatenent seems stralghtforward enough'

There 1s, however' more than one commonly accepted nethod of arrlvlng at

the value of total exPenses. Dtfferent accountants may well arrLve at

different neÈ lncome values wlth equa1 justlficaion' For l-nstanee' there

is more than one convenÈional method of cal-culating depreciatlon' If a

method other than stralght-line deprecl"ation had been used to calculate

capital iten deterioration of the sanpled fishing enterprÍses, different

net income values would have been obtained'

,ConsequenÈly,Èhoughnetlncomecalcu]-ationsprovideanimnediate

Judgernent of financial vfabtlfty of an enÈerPrl-se, they do not' offer an

unambiguousEeasureoftheauountofmoneyanenÈerPrisecanexpectto

generate over a gfven perlod of tlme. Effective financial plannlng for

an enterPrf.se requlres such knowledge'

I{henconsiderlngthelongrun,thatfsthetfrnefraæ1nl¡hich

l.tlsnecessaryforanenterprfsetobuyanoÈhersklff'useofnet

income to evaruate economic performance fs again precluded. rt is
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precluded for a eecond reason' 1n addlÈton to the fact that varfous values

for net Íncone result from the use of dffferent aecountlng precedures.

The method of etralght-Itne depreciatÍon used here to obtain net l-ncome

values dfsregards the concePt of margi.nal tl-rne preference for money' Use

of net fncome values to evaluate long run econonlc performance woul-d

dlscount future depreelatLon at 02. In otherwords, equal- value is placed

on a given amount of money at the beglnnlng of the first year of oPerarion

as is placed upon the 6ame amount ten years hence. This ls inconslstent

w1Èh the reaminder of the accounting procedures used ln this rePort' Net

income cannot be used for evaluation of long run economic perfornance.

4.3.2 Cash Flow

cash flow provides a measure of the âmount of money generated,

after variable costs have been deducted, to rePay Èhe cosÈ of total

lnvestments. It provldes an lmPortant method of assr:ming the profitability

of an enterprise over an lnvestment period'

In the short run, one stxmer aeason in the Present case' enterprlses

are econonfcally successful 1f they generate a positfve cash flow' Because'

by definition, capttal- lnvestment is noÈ a conslderatfon in short run

economfc oPerations, fixed co6ts are not included ln calculations of one

at¡Imerfs flshing operations. capiÈal costs are Èaken lnto account when

dfscussing long run economlc poËential of the fisheryr ln section 4'6'

In thls study long run economic performance is assessed by

dl.scounting cash flows over the average ltfetlne of an enterprise, 10

years. Thus one obtalns the Present value of the aggregate sample or of

an lndivldual enterprÍse. In order for fishlng oPeratl-ons to be

economically vlable, the Present value of capiÈal expenses must be less
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than the Present value of cash flow'

ItlsapParentÈhatbydlscountl.ngthecashflowvaluesofthel9S0

Eur¡mer ffshery absolute values (Profft or loss) of cash flow will not

change and so nelther will final verdfcts of economic viabillty or non-

vfabtllty. such a long run evaluatíon wi1-l put in proper PersPective

the magnltude of profit or loss whfch the aggregate samPle or fndividual

enterprises can expect to Lncur over the everage life expectancy of an

enterprise. That l-s, untll a major capltal exPense, that of buying

another skiff, is exPerienced '

oneweaknessofthediscountingmethodusedhereisthatdata

were obtained for only one season. No measure could be made of yearly

variabílity of revenues and expendÍtures. Annual vaiabilfty 1n revenues

and expenditures may be caused by a nr:mber of facÈors' some of which are:

I)AsthemajormarketforwhitefishfstntheUnÍtedSÈateq'

fluctuations Ín the canadian-American exchange rate could affect the

price received for whiÈefish'

2)IncreasedordecreasedcosÈs,rel-ativetotheprlcereceÍved

forfÍsh,couldaffectcashflows.Areallncreaseinthecostof

gasollne r¡ould reduce cash flor'¡s, for example'

3)Weatherconditionsmayaffecttheyeartoyearleveloffishing

effort or Èhe catchability of fish'

4)Changinglfmnologicalconditionsmayleadtofurtherchanges

lnphyslcalcatchperunlteffortorotherfactorsaffectingthe

catchabllitY of ffsh'

These sorÈ of changes may make evaluatfon of the fishery, based

onlyontgS0daÈareltheroverlyoptimlstfcoroverlypesslmistic'

NeverthelessthistyPeofanalysisprovldesabasisforevaluationofthe
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econoBlcperformanceoftheindustry.Iftheparametersofvariablltiy

wereknowntheanlaysfscouldbeadaptedtoprovideasensltivitytest

for the affects of varl-ablltty on econoDic perfonnance'

4.4 Unlt Cost of Flshtng

Theunltcost'offiehingans!'ersthequestion''Howmuchdoeslt

cosÈ to catch a pound of flsh?'r' It is expressed here as the average

cost of catchlng one pound of fish ($/1b). This was determlned both for

variable costs and for total costs'

EconomictheoryholdsthatfishermenwillcontÍnuetofishaslong

as revenue from the daily catch (rnarginal revenue) exceeds the daily cost

offishing(narginalcost).Aslongasthisrelattonholds'average

revenue will exceed average variable (operating) cosÈ. Profits will be

made, at least Ln the short run'

whether or not sufficlent revenue is generated for an enterprfse

to realize ,,reasonable" returns to capital is determined by the size of

the difference between seasonal toÈal revenue and total cost coDpared Èo

the sfze of caPiÈal Lnvestment'

4.4.1 Variable Unit Cost

varlable unit cost of flshing was obÈained by dividing aggregate

variable costs, whích are lncurred on a dally basis, by the total catch

of the aggregate samPle'

$1I1,709 (Table 2)

@ (FFucdata)

= $0, 246/tb ($0.sa2lke)
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Average unLÈ revenue was $O'324 (FFMC data)' As average

revenue exceeded unlt cost one would exPect the aggregate sample

be viable Ln the short run.

Eventhoughaggregateaveragerevenueexceededaggregate

cost, one third of sarnpled enterprfses were not viable, even ln

run. Thfs is discussed further in sectlon 4'5'2'

unit

to

average

t.he short

4.4 . 2 Total- Unit Cost

Total unit cost of fishing considered seml-varfable and fixed costs

ln addition to variable costs.

$I11,709 + $1,822 + $4?.131 -(Tqble-2)
@ù (FFMcdaÈa)

= $0. 344/Lb ($0.7s9lke)

This cost exceeded the average unit revenue of $0.32411b

($o.7ra/kg). The aggregate samPle could not generate revenue adequate

enough to cover its capital costs, according to this equation'

The fixed costs in this equation were based on straight-line

depreciaÈion, the shorËcomings of whlch were discussed Ln sectlon 4'3'l'

Nonetheless, as discussed Ln secion 4.5.L, this equation provides an

fmediate estimate of the capital budgetÍng problems f aced by the f ishery '

based on 1980 revenues and expendltures'

capltal costs of fishlng probably have not been substantlally

Íncreased by lmpoundment of the lake. Damage to boats' motors, and nets

due to floatlng debris has been comPensated for by Manitoba Hydro (see

eection 5.2). The high unit cost of fishing likely is caused by high

varLable cosÈs. Variable cosÈs have probably been increased by decreased
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Table 2

Aggregate Sarnple Revenues and
Expendltures (1980 $)

FTSH SALES

OPERATIONS
Fuel
Repalrs
Ìlisc.
Fishing gear
Camp gear
Food
Labor
Total

INDIRECT COSTS
License
Insurance
UIC
Total

GROSS OPERATING PROFIT

DEPRECIATION
skfff
Motors
NeÈs
Total

NET OPERATING PROFIT

INTEREST EXPENSES

NET INCOME

CASH FLOI^JS

Net income
Depreciation
InteresÈ
Cash flow

L43,328

25,212
5,610
1 ,387

LL ,7 63
4r575

lt,329
51,833

lll,709

508
301

I .013
L,822

29 ,7 97

4,72L
22,gLL
I 5.499
43 , 131

-13,334

7,816

-21,150

-21,150
43 , 131

7 .816
29,797
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catch per unit effort and lncreased fuel exPenses ' caused by the more

frequent relocatlon of nets.

4.4.3 Slze of Catch

Generally the larger an enterprl-sefs total catch, the lower

was the unlt cost of fishing. EnterprJ-se 24, the enterprise with Ëhe

highest catch (69,4g4 lb or 3I,516 kg) had the lowest variable and total

unir cosrs of fishlng, $0.L2/Lb ($0.26lkg) and $0.173/1b ($0'38ilug),

respectively. Enterprise 17 had the smallest catch, 3,3188 lb (f,446 kg)

and had the largest unit, costs of fishfng. variable unit cost was

$0.6/lb ($1.31/kg). Total unit cosÈ was $0.823/Lb ($1.81/tg) '

4.5 Evaluation - Short Run

4. 5. I Aggregate SarnPle

cash flow for the aggregate sample vas $29,797 (see Table 2).

Thls indÍcates Èhat the fishery generated a cash flow for the length of

one arxtmer which was large enough Èo cover variable and seml-varlable

costs, including "leasonable" returns to labor, but excluding considera-

Èfons of returns to capítal. The aggregate saEPle operated reith economic

vfability in the short run.

Ifoneconslderscapitale:Kpenses,theaggregatesampleoperated

with a negatLve net fncome of -$21r150. Though all these capital expenses

were not actually incurred in the 1980 surnner season, this figure provides

addltfonal infornatÍon regardfng economíc viability of the fishery by

descrlblng what ntght be termed as an "average" seasonal cost of capiÈal'

TheaggregatesamPleoperatedlnafashionsuchÈhataveragerevenues

froro daily catches exceeded average varfable costs of fuel, food' etc'
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As long as a dal-ly proflt 1s made, enterprlses will contfnue to fl-sh'

tavLng made an lnitlaL lnveetment Ín a sklff thls cost is 1n the past and

no longer affects an enterPrl-ser6 aeasonal and datly decisions to

continue flshing. A decislon to contl'nue ftshing 1n the short run could

likely be reínforced by the tradttional llfestyle followed by natlve

flshermen. The large negatfve aggregate net lncome fndicates thaÈ when

it becomes necessary to replace a sktff at l-east some enterprlses w111

likely not have sufficient cash flo¡¡ to do so. The economl-c viability of

such enterprises r¡ould be restricted to the short run'

4.5.2 Individual EnterPrises

AppendixDshowsthatoutofthe24enterprlses,16generated

Positivecashflor¡sandeight'oPeratedwithnegativecashflowsinthe

l9g0 sr:mer season. Enterprises which operated wiÈh negative cash flows

were unable to generaÈe ttreasonablet' returns to labor as defined ln

secÈfon3.5.3.Despltethepositfveaggregatecashflow'onethlrdof

the sampled enterprlses operated in an unviable economic fashion Ln the

short run.

ThisapparantdiscrePancyofaviabl.eaggregateffsherybelng

onlymarginallyvl.ab]-ewhenftsindlvidualenterprisesareconsidered

canbeexplainedbyconsf.derlngthedl-stributlonofcashflows.See

Figure 6.

Thedfstrl-butlonofcashflor¡sisskewedheavflytotheleft.A

large ProPortlon of enterprises have low or negatlve cash flows' In

theaggregatethesePoorerenterprisesaremaskedbythefewenterprises

wlthverylargecashflows,makingtheaggregaÈeseenmoreposltvethan

anevaluationonthebasfsofl-ndividualenterpriseswouldallow.The
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same Phenomenon ls present also fn the long run evaluatlon fn sectlon4.6.

0f the elght enterprLses r¡fth negatLve eash flows (enterprises

31 6,10, 13, 17,18, 19, and 22) at least some of them l¡ere Ín the

classfc positLon of havfng daily marglnal cost exceeding dally marginal

revenue, yet they Btill contfnued to fish. Enterprises 3 , 17, and 18

likely experfenced thls sftuatLon and should have been aware of it.

Enterprfse 22, on the other hand, had a reasonably high dafly average

revenue ($129/day). Its negatfve cash flow was due largely to

unpredictable large repafr cosÈs.

On t,he basfs of cash flows of individual enterprlses the fishery

is marginally viable ln the short run. Enterprises which fÍshed with

lower anounts of fishfng effort were most likely to operate wlth negative

cash flows, though fishing 1n an intensive manner was not a guarantee of

receÍving a positÍve cash flo¡¡.

4.6 Evaluation - Long Run

A flshery nornally operates in the long run. Continued fishing

requÍres the eventual replacement of capltal itens. There are exceptions

to thls expectatfon. For lnstance, an individual wlshing.to retire from

a fishery would not be concerned about buying another boat.

Assuming lndivfduals wl.sh to conËinue fishing, realistÍc economic

evaluatlon of a ffshery must consfder the long run exclusfvely, wiÈh the

exceptlon of special cases such as the reÈiree menÈioned above.

4.6. I Breakeven AnalvsÍs

In the case of conrmerclal fishtng operaÈions the breakeven pofnÈ

Ls the mLnLmum average size of annual catch an enterprise r¡ou1d have to
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land over its 1lfetine fn order to generate a dlscounted cash flow equal

to the enterprisets total capftal expenditures. In sirnpler terms'

assrning everage revenue exceeds average varlable cost ' the breakeven

pofnt fs the size of annual catch required to Pay for an enterprisers

skiff, moÈor, and nets. If an ent.erprlse had no fíxed costs, the problen

of reachlng a breakeven point would not occur'

A breakeven polnÈ analysLs is a long run evaluatlon of economic

performance slnce ft nakes an effort to include capital (fixed) costs in

its deternination. The present breakeven analysls fs only an approxirnaÈe

measure since lt is based on the "average" capital cost incurred by

enterprlses, 1n the forrn of straight-line depreciaÈion' As was mentioned

in section 4.5.1 "average" capiÈal- cOstS Were not actually lncurred by

enterprises. It also assutres that over the average lffetirne of an

enterprise, costs and prlces renain ProPortional to one anoÈher' Thís

is not llkelY to be true in realltY'

The breakeven pofnt can be determined by the fol-Lowing fornula:

ar=-EY AR-AVC

i{hereQissizeofcatch,FCisflxedcosts,ARisaveragerevenue

(excluslve of subsidy paymenÈs), and AVC l.s average varfable cost. For

the aggregate samPle, thls equatfon was:

43.131 + $508 + 301 (table 2

Q= ffidata) - 0.246 VfU (FFMC data and Table

Q = 559,745 lb (253,896 kg)

In this equation FC equai-s deprecfation cosÈs plus two annually
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fixed (seml-variable) cosÈs, lfcense and lnsurance'

The actual quantity caught by all enterPrises htas 454 1867 Ib

(2061289 ke). This was only 812 of the size of catch required for

the aggregat,e samPle to breal<even.

There may be a number of reasons l¡hfch contributed to the enter-

prfses ln question failing to attain their aggregate breakeven catch. Some

possibil-ltLes are:

l) Decreased catch per unlt effort and dispersion of físh stocks

from traditional fishing grounds have increased t,he average variable cost

of fishing and hence Èhe size of the breakeven catch'

2) Overcapitalization in the fishery has increased fixed and, to

a lesser extenÈ, variable costs to a 1evel which is not required in order

to catch the lakers quoÈa.

3) Three man crerrs manned some skiffs. A third man increase labor,

food, and cl-othíng costs while not being essentiaL to the oPeratlon of a

skiff.

4)If enterprises had fished more intensively, that is tf they

had fished more frequentl-y and/or with a larger nr-mber of neÈs in the

water at once, greater revenues ¡¡ouId have accrued to the same level of

fixed cosÈs.

If the 1980 season was typical of future sunlner season fJ-sheríes,

this breakeven analysis forces one to conclude that in the aggregate' the

enterprfses under consideration are noÈ econonically viable Ín the long

run. Their aggregate catch was too snall to cover their capital cost '

4 . 6 . 2 Aggrefele-g.anp1e.

As mentioned ln sectlon 4.3.2 the present value of future cash
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flows 1s an funportant l-ndfcator of the future profltability of an

enterprise over an fnvestroent perlod. In order for a ftshtng operation

to be consfdered profftable fn the long run, lts present value of cash

flow must be greater than lts present value of cost of investment. That
j

Ls, 1t must have a posftive net present value ln order to achLeve "reason-

able" returns to labor and capital. In the SouÈhern Indian Lake fishery'

the cost of lnvestment was measured as the anount sPent over the l0 year

average lifeti-ne of an enterprise on skiffs, notors, and nets.

The present value of cost of fnvestment for an individual

enÈerprise was determÍned to be $7140. For the aggregate sanple Èhis

value was 24 x $7140, or $171'360.

These figures are opËl-mistlc. They were based on the príce of a

25 hp outboard Eotor, whereas many enterprises used larger' more expensive

motors. It is also based on the price of a 20 ft. (6 n) skíff, whereas

a few fishermen used 22 ft. (7 n) skiffs. Nonetheless a 25 hp motor and

a 20 ft. (6 n) skiff are adequate equiPment for a fishing enterprlse,

even though they may not be preferred by sone fishermen. Five of the

24 sanpled enterprlses used such equipment. If enterprises use l-arger

motors and boats than those ¡¡hich were used in these calculations, thelr

present value of cost of lnvestmenË nil-I be fncreased. They wfll have

to uarket larger catches in order to achfeve a positive neÈ present value

of cash flov¡.

using the I'fAcc discount rate of 14.57. the present value of future

cash flows was çL741542. Subtractfng the net Present value of cost of

lnvestments, $171'360, yields a positive aggregaËe net present value of

$3,182. though this fs a posJ-tive ffgure 1t is snall consfderlng thaE ít
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is the result of I0 years' work by 24 enterprlses. Though the aggregate

sample ls vl-able in the long run, ft Ls so by an exÈremely narrow margín5

In the prevlous eectfon, the breakeven analysls found that the

aggregate sample was noÈ viable. the breakeven analysis was aPProxfmate

as it was based on ttaverage" capftal costs which a1-1 did not actually

accrue to the 1980 fishery. It also was based on the hlstorlc costs of

some enterprlses purchasLng outboard motors, perhaps more than one Per

enterprise, larger than 25 hp. It also was based on some skiffs larger

than 20 ft. (6 n). All three of these factors r¡ould increase capital

costs and so nake Ít rnore difficult for the ftshery to oPerate in the

long run. It r¡ou1d be more tikety that the breakeven analysis would

find the aggregate sarnple not to be viabl-e fn the long run'

use of 25 hp Eotors and 20 ft. (6 rn) skiffs in the net PresenË

value calculatlon was not unrealistic since these were future projections'

It dld not contradfct anything which have happened in the past. There

Ís no guarantee that 1980 levels of capftal expenditure will contl-nue

into the future. Use of smaller, less expensive capital items merely

presented an optfmistic vlew of future expenditures.

4.6. 3 Individual EnterPrises

ThoughtheaggregaÈesamPlerrasslightlyviableinthelongrun

the questfon of lndividualsr well being ls addressed by the viablltíy of

indlvidual enterPrises.

present values of the cash flows of indlvidual enterprlses ls

ehown Ln Table 3. As can be seen, only I of the 24 enterprises had an

unsubsidized cash flow Ln excess of $7140, Èhe calculated average Present

value of capital lnvestmenÈ. The remaining l6 enterPrlses were not
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Table 3

Present Values of Enterprlses t

Cash Flows (f980 $)

Enterprise
PV of Cash

Flow
PV of CF plus
Freight Sub.

PV of CF plus
Hydro Conp.

PV of CF plus
F.S. plus H.C.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

I1

L2

I3
T4

t5
r6

L7

18

I9

20

2L

22

23

24

Mean

Median

25,288

3,977

-978
24,368

L,7 63

-2,255
l4 ,802

I0,830
1 8 ,059

-2,724
1 ,833

6, 080

1 ,025

1 ,300

1 1 ,305

3,626

-6 ,033

-4,792

-l,166
10,913

L,470

-8,939
L29

66,7 66

7,360

I ,798

4o,986

9, I56

3,229

36,277

7,422

L,2L3

22,253

18 , 141

27 ,OLs

2,r79
5,436

11,194

4 ,3I1
4,827

L7,936

7,474

-4,873
-1 ,300

3,931

1 9,553

7,3L6

-750

5,032

9r,L22

14,128

7 ,369

35,732

14,299

12,202

50,083

20,70L

3,520

38,97 1

1 5,306

49,498

I3,613

12,87 5

21 ,035

1 5 ,371

t 0, 105

32,885

14,896

-3,591

-503

l5, I07

37 ,0r 5

2I,410
1 2,688

L6,407

85,780

23,024

15,338

5t,431

L9,489

16,4r9

6L,992

26,360

6 ,988

46,422

22,617

58,454

18,516

16,478

26,L49

20,7O7

13 , 63I

39 , 516

t8,744

-2,43L
2,987

20,203

45,655

27 ,256
20,877

21 ,3I 0

I 10,136

29,579

2L,O94
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economfcally viable slnce they generated lnsufficient revenue to cover

capital costs.

on the basÍs of lndtvidual enterprLses economic performance of the

sample was sub-marginal.

4.7 Frelght Subsldy and Conpensatlon

The fishery receíves two substantlal lncome supplements r a

provineialfreightsubsidyand}lanitobaHydrocompensatlon.Forthe

enterprises under consideratfon, provinclal freight subsidy payments

amounted to $28r083 and Manitoba Hydro comPensation ampunted to $68'302'

for a total of $91,385. This represented 39|z of the total ç234'713 of

revenue frorn all sources accruLng to these enterprÍses. The rernaining

6lZ or $143,328 was revenue fron fLsh sales to the FFMC'

The provincial freight subsidy program began during the 1976

'r¡trmer 
6eason. Continuat,ion of thls program is not assured as it has

been subject to review. Because 1t currently makes a crltical contrlbu-

tion to lncomes derived frorn flshfng l-t seems reasonable to lnclude ft in

assessments of long run economic performance'

ManltobaHydrocompensationprogramsarecurrentlynegotiatedwith

southern Indlan Lake fishermen on an annual basis' The amount of cornpen-

satlon which w111 be received ín future years is unknown' compensation

pa),ments are nonetheless included in long run evaluatLons of economic

perfornance, based on the 1980 surmer comPensation agreement' consldera-

tfonofÈhisconpensaÈÍonwillatleastgfveanldeaofhowManitoba

Hydrocompensatlonmayaffectthefutureeconomlcperfo:manceofthe

flshery.
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Incluslon of both these subsldies fn revenue calculatfons ls also

JusÈffled by the accountÍng Btance taken by thls rePort. Thls report is

evaluatlng the private accounta of fishfng enterPriees. Fron this

standpoint Èhese fncone supplement6 are regarded as a source of revenue.

As euch they rnay help explain the declslons of fishernen to continue

fishing despite the marginal state of the flshery.

It 1s Manitoba Hydrors lntentÍon to arrive at a pemanent comPen-

satlon agreement wiÈh the fishernen of Southern Indian Lake (K. Koenig,

ManLtoba Hydro, personal gsmnunfcation). Once thís occurs it t¡il1 be

possible to fnclude accurate compensation Payments tn long run economlc

analyses of the fishery.

More detalled discussions of the provfncfal freight subsidy and

HanLtoba Hydro compensation are found fn Chapter 5.

4.7.1 Short Run Effects

Effects of the lncome eupplenents on cash flolt of the aggregate

sample and on fndivfdual enterprÍses are shown fn Tables 4 and 5 respectively.

Table 4 shows the lncreases fn aggregate cash flow whlch

resulted from subsidLzation and compensatlon of the ffshery. These income

supplenents fncreased the success of what appeared to be an already

successful fishery fn the .aggregate.

In sectlon 4.5.2 lt was pointed out that despite the posftive

unsupplenented aggregate cash flo¡¿, eight or one thlrd of sanpled enÈer-

prfses were noÈ viable, even fn the short run. It 1s at the level of

indfvldual enterprises where suppJ-ements had ÈheLr most Pronounced effect.

In Table 5 1t can be seen that by itself the provfncfal freight

eubstdy Íncreased fron 16 to 2L the nr¡¡nber of enterprises r¡hlch trere
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Table 4

Present Value of Aggregate
Cash Flows (1980 $)

Cash Flow 1980 Value PV NPV

l) AggregaÈe Cash Flow 29,797 L74,542 3,182

2) Aggregate Cash Flo!¡
plus Freight Subsidy 57,880 339,044 167,684

3) Aggregate Cash Flow
plus Hydro CoupensaÈÍon 98,099 574,635 403,275

4) Aggregate Cash Flow
plus Freight Subsldy
plus Hydro Compensatfon 126,L82 739,136 567,776
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auccessful- ln the short run. Manitoba Hydro compensatlon by iÈself

Lncreased the nrnber from 16 to 22. Both eupplements Ín conbÍnatlon

caused 23 out of. 24 enterprl.ses to generate ttreasonable'r returns to labor

and so to be terned as vlable Ín the short run.

InclusÍon of fncome supplenente 1n the pri.vate accounts of flshing

enterprf.ses caused the flshery to move from a state of narglnal economic

vtabtllty to a Btate of definlte vÍabfltty fn the short run.

4.7.2 Long Run Effects

Table 4 shows the subsÈantÍal lncreases 1n the present vaLues of

aggregate cash flows caused by fnclusÍon of income supplenents. In the

aggrêgate, subsidization f.mproved the long run performance of the flshery

from margl-nal to vfable.

Ilithout the supplements only 8 of the 24 enterprlses had present

values of cash flows greater than the $7140 average present value of

capltal expenses. In Table 3 can be seen the effects which l-ncome

eupplenents had on the economfc vl-ablJ-fty of fndfvidual enterprlses.

Alone the freLght subsidy fncreased to 13 the nrnber of viable enter-

prfses and Manl.toba Hydro compensaÊion alone increased the nr¡nber to

2I. In comblnatfon, they caused 22 out of Èhe 24 enterprises to generate

a preaent value of cash flow whlch exceeded the present value of cost

of ÍnvesÈment.

It must be remembered that these evaluations are based on smaller,

less expensive items of capltal equÍpnent. If larger, more expensive

ftems are purchased, enterprisesr chances of attainlng long run

viabllfty ere lessened.
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Table 5

Enterprisesr Cash Flows wiÈh
Subsidtes (1980 $)

Enterprfse

Cash FIow
Freight Subsidy
Subtotal

Hydro Conp.
Subtotal

Total CF pLus
Subsidies

4,3I7
2.680
6,997

I ,783
6,100

8,780

-L67
720
553

2,250
2 ,083

2, 803

4,160
2 .033
6,193

4,390
8,550

m;58

301
966

L,267

3,233
3,534

-385
592

679
886

L,562

r,762
2,44r

æ7

207

986
601

4,500 r,193

EnÈerprlse L21110

Cash Flor¡
Freight Subsidy
Subtotal

Hydro Conp.
Subtotal

Total- CF plus
Subsidies

L,849
1,248
3,097

764
2,6L3

7 ,925 3,861 9,979 3,161

2,527
1,27 2
3,799

4,L26
6,653

3 ,083
L,529
4,6L2

5,367
8,450

-46s
837
372

2,789
2,324

313
615
9n

1 ,885
2,198

æ

1 ,038
873

1,911

2,553
3,591

4,464
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Tabl-e 5 (continued)

EnÈerprise 18t71615L4I3

Cash FIow
FeighÈ Subsfdy
Subtotal

Hydro Conp.
Subtotal

Total CF plus
Subsfdies 3,535 2,327 3 ,200 -415 510

- I75
911
736

2,7 99
2,624

222
602ffi

r ,503
r,725

I ,930
I,132
3,062

3,684
5,6L4

rw

619
657

-l ,030
r98

-81 I
596

L,276

1,924
2,543

,83 2

417

-61 3

-222

732
-a6

Enterprise 2tl23222T20l9

Cash Flow
Freight Subsidy
Subtotal

Hydro Comp.
Subtotal

Total CF plus
Subsidies

-r 99
870
67r

2,7 78
2,579

w

I ,863
r,475
3,338

4,456
6 ,3I9

7 ,794

1,249

3,404
3,655

-L,526
I ,398
-1 28

3,692
2 1166

4,653 3,564

22 Il,398
837 4.158
859 15,556

2,779 3,246
2,801 Ll+ ,644

3,638 l8,802

25r
998
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4.8 Gross Flshing Revenues

Gross revenues ranged from a low of $893 to a high of $20 ,224 '

Mean income was ç5972. Medlan income was $4734'

Topolnfski, ln Ì{eagle and Baxter (f973) found a dírect relationship

nmoîg Southern Indian Lake fishermen between enterprisest gross inco¡nes

and the number of days EPent ftshfng. The enterPrises l-n the present

study were not strlctly comparable. The number of skiffs and men involved

fn an enÈerprlse at any one tlme varled Ël¡o and threefold' resPectively'

A quantffaÈfve comparison of size of gross fncomes versus nunber of days

flshed would necessaríly have to conslder only enterprises which were

sfmilar. In thls case, equal numbers of men and skiffs involved 1n an

enterprlse was taken to Lndicate homogeneity sufficient to al1ow comparison'

The largest group of what was considered sufficiently honogeneous

enterprfses was a group of 13 which operated wlth two men and one skiff

for the enÈire tlme spent fishing. A plot of log of gross revenue versus

log of the nr:¡nber of days fished (both data r¡ere drawn from log normal

distributions and which requíred plottlng of log values) for the 13

enterprises 1s shown in Ffgure 7 '

There Ís no gtriklng relatfon between gross revenue and the number

of days fished. The t2.*1,r" indicates that the ntmber of days fished

accounts for only 3L7. of. the varfability in values of gross revenue'

Thfs value rras significant wÍth p>0.90. Perhaps if other Parameters'

such as the average number of neÈs get or experfence of the fishe:men' had

been consldered, a hlgher degree of correlation would have been found'

Perhaps the low correlation resulÈed merely from chance fluctuations in

thl.s raÈher small samPle.
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The dffference between the flndings of Topolniski and thls study

rnight be explalned by the changes ¡rhfch have occurred fn the lake since

lmpoundment. Prd.or to lmpoundment ffshermen ffshed Ln traditlonal areas

¡shere good slzed catches of ltght whfteffsh ¡sere almost assured. In 1980

good sized catches were not consistentJ-y produced in given areas of the

Lake. Also, the proportion of dark fish in a caEch Lras generally hlgher,

and more variable Ëhan iÈ was for pre-lmpoundment. Thls could perhaps

explain the lower correlaÈion between gross revenue and nrsber of days

fished that this study found, compared to that found by Topolnlski for

the srrmmer of 1973.

Nevertheless anong all enterprises there were some indÍcations

that the number of days fished and gross revenue were related. For

insÈance, enterprises I and 24, Èhe enterprises wlth the highest gross

revenues, fished the greatest nr¡mber of days, 74 and 90 respectively. The

enterprise with lowest gross revenue, 17, fished the least nrstber of days,

2L.

There ¡rere then some qualitative indicatlons that gross revenues

¡¡ere related to the number of days ftshed. Quantitative comparison of 13

sfnllar enterprÍses showed a 1ow correlation between number of days fished

and gross revenue.

4.9 Case Studfes

In order to give a qrralftative descrÍption of fishing activities

four enÈerprises are discussed in detail. To best reflect the cornmercfal

flshing abiltty of each enterprlse, random selection of the enterprises

described was based on unsubsfdtzed net fncome. In this case net income

fs used as an lndicator of long run vlabiLfty, desplte its lfnÍtations,
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6ince ft 1s historfc returns to labor and capital which are discussed'

Potentlal net present value of an enterprise would not describe activfties

durfng the srmmer of 1980 as accurately sÍnce to obtaln thls value

generalLzed assumptions were made regardlng capttal equipment which urere

not true Ln the case of each lndividual enterPrlse. A description of the

case studles fs glven Ln Table 6.

4.9.L Enterprfse l7

This enterprise ¡sas taken fro¡n the lowest quartíIe of the net

lncome distribution. It was one of the two single man enterprises

encountered durf.ng the season.

This man flshed from a 22 ft. wooden skiff .bought in 1973, powered

by a 1979 20 hp outboard Dotor. He also or¡ned a 1978 25 hp outboard

whlch was noË operable. He owned 20 nets and usually had 12 nets in the

water at once.

This indfvidual flshed both fn South Bay and Ln the North Basln.

He flshed (made deltverles) the least number of days of any enterprise

and had the hlghest average variable cost of flshlng. His average

varfable cost of fishing was greater than Èhe average revenue of o'324L

$/ru (0.7145 $/tg). Calculation of thls enterprisers breakeven point 1s

not possible. Thls enterprise dfd not stand a chance of generatlng a

posltÍve net income since fts average cost exceeded lts average revenue'

4.9.2 Enterprise 5

This enüerprlse ¡ras taken fron the second lowest quarÈile of the

neË Lncome distrlbutlon.

Thls enËerprlse ltas a tlto man Partnership which shared exPenses
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Table 6

Case SÈudles DescrlptÍon

Enterprise 16T4L7

Days Fished

Total catch (1b)

Tota1 Catch (kg)

Gross Revenue
(1e80 $)

Varlable Cost

Seni-Variable
Costs

Fixed Costs

Net Income

Cash Flow

Breakeven (lb)

Breakeven (kg)

Average Variable
Cost per lb

Average Variable
Cost per kg

2L

3,188

r,446

893

I,908

15

1 ,557

-2,587

-l ,030

.60

L.32

44

1 5,483

7 ,023

5,r6V

4,755

I11

1,708

-L,407

301

L25,532

56,893

.31

.68

4T

9 ,855

4,470

3,115

2,841

52

923

-701

222

27 ,654

12,533

.29

.64

29

10,587

4,802

3,514

2,84r

54

L,687

-81

619

13,530

6,L32

.27

.59
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for gas, o11, and food on a 50:50 basLs. They also shared the caÈch

equally.

Thls enÈerprise o¡med trlo boats, both 20 f.t. ftberglass skiffs,

but only operaÈed one boat at a tfne. One boat was boughÈ Ln 1974, the

other fn 1976. The enterprfse or¡ned three outboard motors, two 40 hp

bought in 1976, and a 50 hp, bought tn 1980. In total the enterprise orsned

44 nets and typlcally had 2I nets fn the water at any one time.

Thls enterprise fished exclusfvely in the North Basin.

4.9.3 Enterprfse 14

This enterprise was selected fron the second highest quartile of

the net income distrlbution.

This enterprise was a partnershlp fron míd-June until the third

week fn July, when one of the Partners stoPPed fishlng for the season.

The renaining partner flshed alone until the end of the season. During

the partnershlp expenses for fuel and food, and the caÈch' were shared

on an equal basis.

The enrerprise fished from a 20 ft. L976 fiberglass skiff powered

by 1979 20 hp outboard. Both nere ornted by the lndivfdual who fished all

Êurmer. Thfs man owned 14 nets.

This enterprise was based in a cabln about 15 rniles north of Loon

Narrows.

4.9.4 Enterprise I6

This enterprfse was selecÈed from Èhe hlghest quartil-e of the net

fncome distribution.

Thi6 enterprise consisted of a toÈal of three men. From early June
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untll the end of June, two nen fished as partners. The first partner

then qult ffshing for the sunmer. The second partner flshed alone during

July, then in early August began ffshlng r¡lth the third man, until nid-

August r¡hen the enterprise stopped ffshing.

The boat and motor used by the enterprlse were ollned by the second

partner. These ¡¡ere 1976 20 f.E. flberglass yawl and a 40 hp 1975 outboard.

This nan also owned 20 nets. The flrst partner owned 6even.

Both partnershLps wfthfn the enterprise shared expenses for gas

and oLl and revenue from the catch, on a 50:50 basls. The owner of the

boat and motor paid for any necessary repalrs.

This enterprÍse was based in a shack tent a few hundred yards

from the Loon Narrows landing station.



Chapter 5

DISCUSSION

5.1 Econonic Perfol¡rance of the Sumner Fisherv

The results, of Chapter 4 indlcate that the economic performance

of the southern rndfan Lake comnercÍal ftshery was generally poor. rn

the absence of provlncial t.ransfer paynents and Manitoba Hydro compen-

satlon only 337. of sanpled enterprfses appeared to harvest enough fish

and generate sufficient cash flow Èo earn "reasonable" returns to labor

and capfÈal. An addttionaL 337. of enterprises were viable only 1n the

short run. That Ís, returns to labor appeared to be adequate buÈ returns

to capital were not. At the tine that equiprnent requires replacement,

these enterprJ.ses wíll go out of business, in the absence of public

assistance.

The fishery appeared to be straddllng the margin of economíc

viability. Substantfal percentages of the sanpled enterprises nere

both viable and non-viable, fn both short and long run evaluations.

Only if enterprises worked hard and consisÈently could they generate

sufficl.ent cash flow to cover capiÈal and operating costs. Such

enterprises evidently have gafned enough skill at fÍshing and/or

knowledge of the lake that they ffshed Ín a more economícaIly efficfent

fashion than less successful enterprises.

Enterprises whlch did not work in such a fashion had greater

dffflculty achieving ttreasonablett returns. Even so, íf a potentially

93
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vfable enterprise ltere to suffer danaged equipment or if by chance it

did not make substantl.al catches, fÈs chances of achieving a positive

cash flow ¡¡ere seriously reduced. Enterprtse 22 was an example of such

a sl.tuaÈLon.

If short run perforrnance fs marginal and long run performance

worse, trhy do enterprlses continue to fish? Part of the answer lies in

Èhe number of enterprf.ses rshich oPerat.e Ln the short run. They are

able to recover their varfable costs of operation r¡hích includes returns

to labor and conÈinue to operate untll reinvestment is required.

A second cause 1s the traditfonal llfestyle followed by these

fisherrnen. This is discussed in section 5.9.

The main reason, however, aPPears to relate to the presence of

subsidy programs which Ímprove the private accounts of the industry.

The subsidy prograus are pervasive. They include capital subsidies '

subsidized loans (fe - low MACC interest rates), special UnenployuenÈ

Insurance benefits, and the freight subsidy, which thÍs study investÍgated.

5.1.1 Freight Subsidv

The provincial freight subsidy is adninistered by the DePartment

of Natural Resources. The Department paid a 6k cent per pound ($0.138/kg)

frelght subsidy to Southern Indian Lake fishermen for all species and

conn¡erclal grades caught, except walleye. The size of this Payment is

decfded upon annually for each lake in the province that is conmercially

fished. This payment fs intended to subsidize fishermen for transport

coata of fish fron lakesfde poLnts to I'Iinnlpeg. An evaluatlon of the

procedure used to determine the size of these Payuents is beyond the
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scoPe of thfs study.

Pa¡ment 1s nade to fishermen after the end of the season r¿hen

the size and specles composftLon of each ffshemanrs catch fs fÍnalized.

The lnfomatLon on ¡rhich palment Ls based is provided by the FFMC.

The effect of thfs subsidy was to nake 88% of sanpled enterPrises

economically viable Ln the short run and 54!Z vLabLe in the long run. It

fs clear that the freight subsidy fmproved labor and capital returns of

Èhe prfvate sector and aided Íts abÍlity to ffsh. 5È111 it should be

noted that 46i( of the sample r¿as still incapable of earning sufficient

returns to labor and capltal.

The critical source of funds whÍch, from t.he point of view of

fndividual fishernen, made the físhery undenÍably viable, was comPensation

pa)tments fron ManiÈoba Hydro.

5.1.2 Effect of Manitoba Hvdro ConpensaÈ1gn

Analogous Èo the effect of the public transfer Pay:ments'

Manitoba Hydro compensation payuents improved the economic performance of

the fishery. With Èhe contribution of Èhese PaymenÈs 927. of. sanpled

enterpríses became eeonomically viable r¿hile 967" of enterprÍses became

viable only 1n the short run. The addition of this fÍnal subsidy nade

Èhe aggregate EamPle definitely economtcally viable, from the privaÈe

viewpoint.

5.1.3 Co'mentary

Though fron the private entrepreneurLal viewpoinÈ the fishery is

economically viable, it may not be so frorn the publfcrs standpoínt. Society

pays fnto the fishery fn t,he forn of capital financing assfstance' freight

subsfdfes, and croûtn corporatlon (Ìlanftoba Hydro) funds. IÈ r¡ould be
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dlfficult to suppose that substantial- payments such as these have had no

effect on l-ndividualsr decisions to continue or to begin to fish. These

paynents can thereby encourage overcapitaltzatÍon and Lnefflcient opera-

tfons ln the fisherY.

Total societal cash flow regardíng the prinary sector of this

ffshery may be negatfve. Even if ft !s to the benefit of soclety to

subsldize the fishe:men of Southern Indian Lake, it may be economically

more efficient to use the funds to have fishermen begin a different' Eore

profftable economic actÍvity. Issues like these concern public accounts

mainly at the provincial level and are thus beyond the scoPe of this

study. But it fs Ímportant to remember Èhat the private accounts of

fishing enterprises are only parË of the entíre economic description of

the fishery.

5.2 Manitoba Hydro ComPensation

ManiÈoba Hydro began ¿ rtÇsnrms¡cial Fisherments AssisÈance Programrt

in 1978 for fisherles affected by Èhe Churchill River Dlversion (Manitoba

Hydro 1978).

. For the Southern Indian Lake fishery, assisÈance to date has

taken two main forms, replacenent of danaged equipment, and compensation

paynents for whftefish.

During the 1980 surmer season, , numerous fouled nets \,¡ere Èurned

Ln to the Plant manager at Loon Narrows, which were replaced wlth nets

provided by Manltoba Hydro. The author encouritered one siÈuation where

a ffshernan was provlded r¡ith an outboard moÈor by Manitoba Hydro trhile

his was being repalred after it had struck floating debris. Manítoba

Hydro also would entfrely replace outboard motors or boats which were
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danaged eeverely by debrls (Manftoba Hydro I978).

5.2.1 Compensation Pawents

IË 1s the compensation paynents aspects of flshermenfs assistance

whlch fs directly relevant to thls report. Compensatfon payuents take

two forms, fncentive paylnents, for light whiteffsh and differential Pay-

ments, for dark whiteffsh.

As mentÍoned in ChapÈer I, the North Basin of the Lake, between

Long and Sand Pofnts, Ís an established traditlonal fishing area. Prior

to L976r the proportion of dark whftefish Ln the commerclal caÈch was

exÈremely srnal-l. The area north of Sand PoinÈ was not normally fished

because catches Ëhere rrere usually coloposed entirely of dark trhlÈeffsh.

Subsequent to frnpoundment tn L976, Èhe physÍcaI catch per unit

effort Ín the North Basin decreased. By the 1979 surîmer season iÈ had

decreased 407", from t]ne Lg72 sunmer ffgure of 51 lb/net/nfght (23 kg/tet/

nighr) to 31 Ib/net/ntghr (14 kg/net/night), as was discussed in Chapter

2.

In search of a steady catch, sone ffsheruen moved their flshing

operations to the area north of Sand Point. During the 1979 sunmer

season 62% of. fishing effort (net nlghts) occurred north of Sand Point

(Bodaly et aI. 1980).

To encourage fishermen to flsh ln the traditfonal light nrhitefísh

areas, Manitoba Hydro, 1n 1978, fntroduced an fncentive Pay-ment of five

cents per pound ($0.t1/kg), Ëo be paid on all tight whitefish caught in

traditional fLshing areas. As well, this paynent was intended to

encourage fishermen to flsh 1n traditional areas for a longer tiure if

and ¡¡hen seasonal productÍon decreased (Manltoba Hydro f978).
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Thfs coropensatLon figure of ffve cenÈs per pound ($0.t1/kg) r¡as

an arbÍtrary ffgure. IÈ was not based on a measured loss' as suggested

by Quinn and Trebileock (1981). It in no lray att€mPted to compensate

ffshermen on a realistic basis for decreased caÈch per unLt effort but

rJas, as fts name inpJ-ies, merely an lncentive to encourage fishernen to

remain ffshfng ln the North Basin.

That sane year, I'lanitoba Hydro also introduced a dif f erential

pa¡¡ment on dark whítefÍsh caught Ln traditional lÍght whftefish areas.

The differenÈlal payrent was equal to the difference in price between

contlnental and export grades of físh. Fisheraen would receive exPort

prices for continental fish. This payuent would be paid on that amount

of dark whiÈefish which exceeded Èhe traditional proportion of L-27" of

the catch fn light whitefish areas (Manltoba Hydro 1978).

Assr:ming that the combined catch per unit effort of darks and

lights equalled the pre-inpoundment catch per unit effort of only light

whiteflsh, differentl.al payrents undercompensated ffshlng enterprlses on

a pareto optipal basfs. PareÈo optfunality would have been achieved only

if both lncenÈive and differenÈial paynents had applied to catches of

dark whltefish.

There 1s not appropriate catch per unit effort data to Prove or

disprove the assumpÈfon ln the above paragraph. Inforrnation Ín Bodaly et

al. (f980) shows that in the sunrmer of 1979, incenÈlve paJrments did under-

compensate fishe¡men on a Pareto optinal basLs because of a continued

drop in catch per unit effort. It must be remembered that such compensa-

tlon was not a staËed'obJective of the 1978 assistance program. Nonetheless

pareto optinalfty serves as a reference point by which the 1978 assistance

program can be evaluated.
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The 1978 assfstance program stl.pulated that flshermen would

receive dlfferentlal paynents for dark fish caught ln hlstorically dark

conÈinental areas only when they were unable to attaln thelr historic

average catch 1n tradftfonal exPort areas.

This compensatlon program was in effect from the 1978 sunmer

season until the 1979-80 wfnter season.

5.3 Assessnent of I980 CompensaÈion Program

5.3. I Description

In the 1980 sumrer season a new coupensat,lon progrâm was introduced.

In the new program incenÈive payuents htere increased to $0.22/Lb ($0.ag/kg)

fron $0.05/1b ($O.tl/ke). This 22 cett amount corresPonded to ttle 407"

decrease in catch per unit effort rneasured between 1972 and L979. It

comprised 56, 45, 39, and 357" of the flnal dockside price Ëo fishermen

for snall, medir:m, large, and junbo J-ight whítefish' respectfvely. See

Tabl-e 7.

In the 1980 conpensation program, dl-fferentiaj- payments continued

to make up the differenee between the prl-ce of contínental and export.

grades. These payrents would onJ.y commence after contlnued efforts in

traditional lfght whÍtefish areas rrere proven to be unproductive and

unjustiffed. Thís rsas a change fron the previous policy, in which

dlfferentlal payments were made all aunmer.

When dlfferential payrents co'nnenced, Pa)ments would be made on

dark whitefish taken from any area of the lake, including the area north

of Sand Point. Thls also r¡as a change fron the previous policy' in

which payTenÈ fnftially r¡as made only on dark whitefish taken fron

tradftl.onal light areas.
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This was a marked change of approach frour the 1978 assistance

program. In the 1980 program lncentfve Payroents actually were Lntended

to compensaÈe for a speciffcally sized decrease 1n catch per unLt effort '

This lntent was absent fn the 1978 program where incenÈlve PaJ¡ments were

1nÈended purely as fncentive.

5.3.2 Analysis Approach

one of the specl-ffc objectlves of thls sÈudy ltas to revlew the

adequacy of compensation paid to flshermen as a consequence of the

lmpoundment of the lake as part of hydroelectrfc developurent of the

Churchill-Nelson river systems. Earlíer dÍscussion stressed that two

major consequences Ëo the fishery flowed from the developrnent' The first

was Èhe reductlon 1n average revenues from loss of qualíty and value of

the cornmercial harvest. The second was the lncrease in average (and

nargl-nal) costs to the fishery from a loss in productivfty 1n the fishery'

lncreased travel tlmes and lncrease damage to equiPment fro¡n debris'

Because of lack of data an emPirlcal assessment of all these changes and

estÍmaÈion of total loss of producersr surplus or profitabilíty flow

fron irnpoundmenÈ and diversion IJas 4ot possible. Therefore a direct

assessnent of the adequaey of Manitoba Hydro Payrûents as comPensation for

losses lncurred ¡¡as also not possible.

It was noneËheless posslble to address those areas of loss for

whfch pre-ûnpoundment, data does exist. Those areas for which pre-

impoundmenÈ data does noÈ exist lJere evaluated on a more qualitatl-ve

basfs.

5.3.3 Catch Der Unit Effort

Decreased caÈch per unit effort is one characterÍstic symptom of
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overexplolred flsh stocks. Pre-frnpoundment (Ayles and Koshinsky 1974)

and more recent (Bodaly et al. I98O) evidence discussed 1n sectlons 2.2.1

and 2.2.2 lndicated that whftefish sÈocks fn the lake were not overflshed.

The atternate hypothesis used ,to explain the decrease in catch per unlt

effort from L972 to 1979 r¡as that it was relaÈed to impoundment and

dfversion (Bodaly eÈ 41. 1980).

Manitoba Hydro accepÈed Èhis verdict to the extent that lt

operated the fisherments assisËance Programs hereLn.

5.3.4 Pareto OpÈinaliÈy

the nafn effecÈ of the l98O incentive paynents, as regards caÈch

per unit effort, rùas to fulfiIl Èhe Pareto fnprovement criterion by naking

flshernen as rsell off as they were prior to impoundment. That is, having

ineenÈlve payments on light whitefish comprising approxfmately 407" of the

final dockside price corresponded with the measured' 407. Post-lmPoundment

decrease l-n catch per unit effort l-n the North Basin.

presr-mably, pa)ment of this compensaflon ¡¡as made possible because

the Kaldor-Hicks principle applies in the case of the Churchill Ríver

Diversion. That is, the magniËude of benefits accruÍng from the Diversion

enables payment of compensation to lôsers because of the Diversion while

still peruitting a net increase ln welfare on the part of the galners '

This stateEent concerns the public accounÈs of Manitoba Hydro and so an

evaluation of the Kaldor-Hicks principle in the case of the Churchill

Rlver DÍversion ls beyond the scope of this study.

The $0.221Lb ($0.aglkg) fncentive pay-ment was dete¡mlned in the

nanner reconmended by Qulnn and Trebllcock (1981)' by actual measurement

of losses. FÍshenren could be accurately conpensated fn this resPect.
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This r¡as an lmprovement over the compensatlon prograrn in effect from

1978 to 1979-80.

5.3.5 Infornation Lag

The 402 decrease in catch per unit effort rras measured durlng the

tg/g srrmmer season. It was used as the basfs for compensation 1n the 1980

surnmer season. Bodaly et al. (unpubllshed work) lndicate that by the

srütrmer of 1980 caÈch per unit effort 1n t,he North Basfn had decreased

further , to 23 lb/nt/night (10 kg/net/nleht). Thfs rePresents a 5I7"

decrease fn catch per unft effort since 1972. Incentive PaJ¡ments to

fishermen for the 1980 sumner fishery then were ll% less than what was

requfred to maintain the pre-impoundment welfare level of fishernen.

The difficulty ínvolved in this criticisrn is that prior to the

1980 surnrner season it was not possÍble to predlet what the physical caÈch

per unit effort would be during that season. Thfs is a perennlal problem

ln fisheries rnanagement, where managers are forced to use lasÈ yearrs

data to plan for the following year. UntiL a sound predictfve model

of the fish populatlons and their envfronment is formulaÈed, predictions

of catch per unLt effort are Iikely to be inaccurate. The best approximatíon

of catch per unit effort for a given season may be the figure from the

previous year.

Presently the lnformaÈion necessary to formulate a predictive

model of whitefish populations 1s fncouplete. It seems lfkely that fn the

near future Íncentlve payments may lnaccurately cornpensate fishernen

for changes 1n the physical catch per unit effort as long as the Present

procedure for determinlng lncenÈive Payments is conÈlnued. A method

which would ensure Pareto optfmallty of incentive Pa)ments would be for
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Manftoba Hydro to make ffnal palments to fishermen at the end of the

season. These payrents would reflect any dffference beÈween the incenÈlve

pa)4nent echeme adopted prior to the sËart of the season and a PareÈo

optlmal Lncentlve payrent rate as defLned by measurenent of catch per

unLt effort durlng the season. If tt was found that ffshermen had fn

fact been overcompensated because of an increase in catch per unlt

effort, future payrents by Manitoba Hydro could be reduced by the

amount of overpa)rmenÈ.

5.3.6 Financial Conpensation

In addttton to decreased catch per unit effort, producers I

surplus has been reduced by lncreased freguency of net relocation,

which necessitates larger expenditures on fuel. Producersr surplus has

also been affected by fouling of nets by debrfs. Though danaged nets are

replaced by Manitoba Hydro, catches are reduced ¡shen neÈs become fouled.

Both of these impacts are of a financÍal nature and in theory

PareÈo optimallty conpensation paynents could be calcul-ated. .RegardÍng

net relocation, and related fuel expenditures Bodaly et al. (1980) sÈate

that Ín 1972 the mean nt¡mber of days nets r¡ere left at the same sfte

r¡ere 18.3 days. In Lg7g, after flooding, nets r¡ere left set at the

s¡me slte an average tlme of only 6.9 days. In 1980, souÈh of Sand Point,

nets were left in the same location an average of only five days (Bodaly

et al. unpubll.shed work). Locations of ftshfng enterprises in L972,

L979, and 1980 are also reporÈed Ín these two ¡¡orks. VaríabÌe cost data

are avaflable for 1972 fron Weagle and Baxter (1973) and for 1980 fron

Chapter 4 of this report.

If these above data sources contain sufffciently specific ProPer
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lnformation it may be possible to calcul-ate a mean lncrease in the cost

of fishing caused by more frequent neÈ relocatlon. This would l1ke1y be

an aggregaÈe value for the entlre fishery, although values nay be able

to be calculated for tndividual enterprises ¡¿hlch t¡ere lntervfewed in

1972 and since impounduent.

Regardlng fouled nets, calculatfon of the mean lost catch per

fouled net is probably possible usf-ng both aggregate fishery and indívi-

dual enterprise catch per unft effort data.

Calculation of this type of compensation payment could be fairly

tenuous. It rnight require assrnpÈions regardíng past and present work

patterns of fisher¡nen ¡¡hich could be only partially accurate. Though ít

could be difficult to administer, compensatlon for this areas of financial

loss fs requfred to mafnÈain Pareto oPtinality of the fishery.

5.3.7 Dif f erential ParmenÈs

Differenttal paynenÈs do not attempt to address the problem of

decrease in catch per unit effort, that 1s, mafntaining Pareto oPtinality,

as do incentive payrents. RaÈher, Èhey arose fron the need to address in

some fashion the post-fnpoundmenÈ increase Ln the proporÈion of dark

rchitefish Ín the comerclal catch.
:

The increased proportions of dark whttefish Ín the coumercial

catch ts dlfffculÈ to treaÈ on the basis of Pareto optinality. l{hile

the probleu did not exist prior to lmpoundmentr:ihe post-ÍnpoundrnenÈ

sftuation has been at least partly aggravated by the purposeful actions

of fishermen. The choice, by sorne fishermen, to intentlonal.ly fish for

dark whitefish blurred the measurable extent to which the problem uras

caused by funpoundnenË alone. So while some conpensaÈfon would seem in
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order, compensatfon of dark r¡hlteftsh to the same exÈent as lights would

aeem Èo overcompensate ffshermen.

Incentlve pa)ments lncreased Èhe prlce received for darks to the

uncompensated FFIIC price for lights. This was an fntermedlate level of

compensat.ion r¡hich did not obvlously over or undercompensate. But it was

an entirely arbitrary level of compensation, albelt one wfth a certain

Lntuitive appeal. Perhaps that is why Manitoba Hydro chose this level

of coupensatf.on. Because of a Lack of concrete data' a quantiÈative

evaLuation of the sLze of incentive paynents would be difficult' if

not purely speculaÈive.

Since dffferentlal payments dld not coÍmence until August l5th'

fishermen were noÈ compensated at all for any dark whftefish caught in

traditional fishing grounds prlor to that date. In this respect the

differential paynent program undercoupensated fishermen.

Quinn and Trebilcock (1981) point out that comPensation measures

should Ínprove the appropriateness of adjustments to new conditions.

Dlfferential payments Ín 1980 were smaller than incenÈive payments (see

Table 7), only Lncreasing the price of any dark whftefish caught uP to

the corresponding FFMC price for lighË l¡hiteftsh. As well differential

payuents were not m¡de unt.il August l5thr the approximate time eaeh

sr¡r¡rner when the lfght whitefish catch Èraditionally dropped. These tvro

features of dlfferenÈial payuent compensation fmproved the appropriateness

of adjustment to new conditions in that they encouraged fÍshermen to fish

for light whftefish, thereby acÈing to preserve the quallty of the coÍrmer-

cial catch.

Though a catch of light whitefish is consLdered besÈ for Èhe

fishery as a whole, it may not be best for lndlvfdual flshing enter-
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prises. The two ftshfng enterprlses wfth highest cash flows in the 6ulnmer

of 1980 ftshed prfrnarily north of Sand Point, in traditlonally dark areas.

Both these enterprfses fished a greater number of days than other

enterprfses and flshed more frequently and often wlth more nets than

other enterprl-ses. To these extents they were atypical.

though they fished fn a very intenslve manner, their hlgh cash

flows lrere also caused by the htgher average caÈch per unit effort

characteristic of the area north of Sand Point. It aPPears that the

policy of encouraging fisherpen to pursue higher priced light whftefish

may in some lndividual cases, actually deerease indivídual cash flows by

encouraging fishermen to fish 1n areas of lor¿er catch per unít effort.

If this is true, accordlng to Quinn and Trebilcock (1981) to inprove the

approprÍateness of adjustments to new conditions, that is to lncrease

economic effeclency, compensation arrangements should encourage the

eatching of dark whitefish. To thÍs end, compensatlon fron dífferential

pa)ments ¡¡ould have to be fncreased relatfve to that from íncentive

payDents.

This approach to compensation alters the purPose of compensation

from Pareto optimal maÍntenaúce of pre-impoundment conditions to-acÈive

pursult of increased economic effecfency. Unfortunately' not enough

necessary lnforrnat,ion was available to this study to definitely decide

wheÈher all ftshing enterprises could expecÈ Ëo have high net fncomes,

rrere they to fish north of Sand Pol-nt. It would be merely speculative

with the information avallable to suggest that the basic thrust of ManiÈoba

Eydro compensation now be changed.
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5. 3.8 Miscellaneous Comments

Dasgupta and Pearce (1971) state that conpensaÈion payments should

be made ln the form of lunp sum payuents so as to leave fncentlves to work

unaffected.

Part of the reasoning behind this statement nay lie in the economic

Perception of wealth. A j.r:rop sum pa)ment would be lnterpreted by economics

as an lncrease fn wealth, not as revenue. Work must then continue much

as before, to insure incoming revenue. Whether this distinction would

be realized by an operation as indivfdualistic and as rpargÍnal as a

SouÈhern Indlan Lake fishing enterprise ís debatable.

There may well be fndividuals who, if they were given a lump sum

compensatJ-on payuent, would invesÈ the money wlsely, collect fnterest frosr

the investment, and contfnue to fish. On the ot.her hand, if a lump sum

payÐent was made to an fndividual who rlas a sub-marginal fisheman he

night be 1n financiaL sÈrafts rshich would require hín Èo spend the payuent

on necessities regardless of ¡¡hether or not he continued to fish.

Alternatively, an LndivLdual rnight choose to lfve off the payrenÈ for a

Eeason, fnstead of fishing. In the case of Southern Indian Lake fisher-

men, treatment of a h:mp 6um paynent would depend largely on Índividualsl

Eatures and ffnancial cLrcumstances.

Thfs study did not attempt to measure flshernenfs rrillíngness to

rrork Ín relation to the method of compensation distribution. The problern

lnvolved with a one tfne h.rnp sum payrent Ís the question of determining

the sl.ze of the paymenÈ. Because of the uncertain lfmnologic future of

the lake the proper sfze of such a payrent, be ft judged on the basis of

Pareto optinalfty or any other basis, would be very difficult to detenuine.
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As ft would no doubt be a negotl-ated 6ettlement, Southern Indian Lake

fishermen r¡ould bargal-n for as large an amount as possible, for fear of

being undercompensated. Manitoba Hydro would of course rtant to pay a

mlninal amount, out of concerns that Èhey would be overcompensatlng

f lshe:men.

Given the poor economic state of the flshery, large lump sum

payments could present ffshernen wtth a chance to oPt out of the flshery

and begin an alternate, more viable, economlc activity. ThÍs possibly

could be done on a communal basis to form a large enterprise.

Quinn and Trebilcock (198I) warn that conpensation payments should

not become so large as to provide dlsÍncentive for people to work

enthusiastically. This staÈement could perhaps be kept in mind when

considering an approPriate size for luup sum Payments'

As regards the 1980 cornpensation plan, incentive paJ¡ments

accounted for an average of. 43.87" of final docksÍde prÍces pafd Èo

fishermen for light whitefish. DifferentÍal PaJrrnents accounted fox 38%

of payments made for dark ¡shitefish, after August I5th only. Though

an evaluation of the size of coupensatlon payments as they affected

willingness to work was not an objective of this study coupensation

payÏents dÍd noË seem large enough, when compared to the price received

for the Ëotal catch, to have provlded ffshernen ¡sith a reason to cease

fishing earl-ier than they nornally would have'

Peterson (n.d.) suggests comPensation payTents should be made to

the Crown, to enable lt to make comPensating lnvestmenÈs in Èhe affected

areas. In contrast, dfrect Pa)tment of compensation to fishennen' currently

the procedure used, avoids the expenses of salaries and other expendiÈures

on the parÊ of the third Party crown agency' and enables fishermen to
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declde by thenselves how to best use money received as conpensaÈlon. The

present plan also ensures that the best fishermen recelve Èhe most

compensaÈion, whlch Ís correct on an equity basls, as they suffer the

greatest loss Ln producersf surplus. I.Ihether or not this ¡¡ould happen if

a Crown agency invested compensation payuents 1s debaÈable.

5.3.9 SrmmaÈion

The 1980 compensation plan rras restrlcted to financial aspects of

economic loss, prlncfpally addressing decreases fn catch per unit effort.

Losses due to decreased catch per unit effort ¡¡ere undercompensated for

on a PareÈo fmprovement criteríon basis beeause 1979 data ¡rere used as the

basfs of 1980 compensation payments, when during the lntervening year

caÈch per unÍt effort had again decreased.

Other financiaL losses, such as increased fuel consumption due

to the need to relocate nets more frequently, r¡ere not accounted for. IÈ

may be posslble to calculate Pareto optimal compensation for such losses.

Such calculatlon may be diffícult because of Lfinited pre-lnpoundment data.

The size and comencement data of differential payments, compared

to the same parameters of fncentive payments, encouraged fisheruen to

pursue llght ¡¡hftefish, thereby mafntaining the quality of the comnercial

catch. EvLdence lndicates though, that large cash flows night be expected

by enterprises which intentlonal-Iy ffsh for dark whitefish.

5.4 Flshe:menrs CrÍticisn of Conpensation

5.4.L CommunicaËfon

As percefved by flshermen, the naln problem encountered with

administratlon of 1980 Manitoba Hydro conpensaËion payments t¡as caused
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by poor communlcatfon between Manltoba Hydro and fndividual fishermen.

Prlor to 1980, differential payuents were made durlng the entlre sulmer

season. In 1980 thts policy rras changed. Differentlal payuents began on

August l5th, the approximate tfme in prevfous aumers when the llght

whiteffsh catch began to decllne.

Fishemen were under the wrong fmpression that differential pay-

ments were fn effect for Èhe entire season' as 1n prevfous years

Fishermen who fished 1n traditionally dark areas made their decisions

to do so ¡¡hile under thÍs wrong impression.

About August lst, some fisher-nen realized they were not being paid

dl-fferentfal payuenÈs. This realization created consternatíon !¡ithin

the fishing community which resulted in the manager of the Leaf Raplds

FFMC plant flying lnto Loon Narrows for a meetfng wfth fÍshernen on

August 13th, 1980. At the meeÈfng he explained to fishermen lfanftoba

Hydro's plan regarding differentfal payments.

l{hy fishermen had this wrong lnpression is uncertain. According

to the mlnutes of a meetfng between Manltoba Hydro representatives and

represenËatives of the SouÈh Indian Lake Ffshetmenrs Assocfation, held

on April 29th, 1980, ffshermen ¡¡ere info:ned of thfs aspect of the cornpen-

satLon plan. If this is true, Èhere was obviously a serious problem of

cornmunlcation withln the Associatlon.

As r¡ell, on the lfay 8th, L980 there was a meeting between all fish-

ernen and represent.atLves from Manitoba Hydro, the FItfC, and provincial

and federal fisherl.es departments, when this polnt should have been

emphaslzed.

A possible source of the lr-rong lnpression is represented by

lab1e 7 and Figure 8, whtch are facslmilfes of documenÈs handed out to
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fl.shermen at the May 8th meeting. Neither document indicates that dif-

ferential Pa)nnents would not be made for the entire 6eason' Figure 8 1s

a reproduction of a hypothetical datly catch record (OCn¡ which fishernen

receive for every delfvery of fish. It 1s nLsleadLng ln as much as it

shows a flshernan receLving both lncentive and differential Pa)ments

for a dayrs catch. This could easily lead a fishernan to believe that

dffferential payuents were to be paid for every day of the season'

As a result of the !¡rong fmpression which fl-shermen operated

under nraerous fishemen suffered decreases Ln thefr exPected fncome,

some substantially so. It is in the best lnterest of all parttes involved

1n this sftuation t.o ensure Èhat this sort of confusfon does not occur

in the fuÈure. Doing so will elininaÈe much frusÈration and nisÈrust

¡moDB the peoP1e involved.

5.4. 2 ttAdequacvt'

General-ly, fishermen seemed satisfied wl-th the size of coEpensaÈion

paymenÈs. No compJ-aints regarding the amount of compensation Paynents

rùere encountered. This may have been because of the substanÈial increase

in the slze of lncentlve payments over the previous year. The only

complafnt encountered ¡¡as the ml-sundersÈanding regarding the co ericement

date for dlfferentiaL payrnents.

one posslbJ-y valtd criticlsn whfch was encountered regarding

compensation arrangemenÈs ¡¡as thaÈ they fa1l to account for individuals

who make an t'honest effortt' yet caÈch very l1ttle. Such siËuations were

encountered on tradiËiona1 ffshlng grounds. Some individuals became

obvl-ously discouraged by thelr lack of success' How precJ'sely compensation

would be adninfstered 1n such cases {s a difficult question' CertaÍnly
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Donitoring such I'honest efforÈ'r l¡oul-d be a dellcate task.

Alternatively, Quinn and Trebilcock (f981) state that comPensatlon

pa)¡ments should lncrease the rapidity of adjustnent to a Post-project

sftuatlon. There rnay be cases where, because of lmpoundnent, a físherman's

lfrnited fishing skill- Prevents hfn froro operating successfully. Qufnn

and Trebllcockrs (f981) principle would not allow PaynenÈ to be nade to

such an indivídual on a dail-y "honest effort" basis. Such PaJments would

not increase the rapidfty of response to the new sltuation, but would prolong

an economically lnefffcient fishing operaÈion. In such a case a one time

h.mp sr.rm payuent, comPensatÍng a fisherman for lost future earníngs, night

be in order. The ffsherman would not be encouraged to fish in the future since

he would lose money. Rather he could use the money received as comPen-

sation to get a start in a better economíc alËernaÈive.

5.5 Experinental Fishing Program

In Èhe 1980 srrrnrner season Manitoba Hydro operated a fÍshing boat

fn an atteInPt to establish whether or not Lt was feasible to fish for

export grade whlteflsh in Èhe North Basin. IÈ was also intended thaÈ in-

formation gathered by this boat rnight be used to develoP maPS whích could

asslst fishermen 1n findfng productlve fishlng areas. Based at Missi

Falls, thls boaÈ systenaÈlcal-ly covered the North Basin.

On at least two occaslons thÍs boaÈ caught a reasonable amount of

fish 1n areas whfch were not being exploited by físhernen at that tine'

In both situatfons sklffs moved lnto the area. The catches Ifere encouraging

enough to have Êome enterprlses renain fn those locations for a number of

days afterward. To thls extent, the acÈÍvities of the experimental

boat may have had a dlrect positive effect on the gross revenues of
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fishfng enterprises.

5.6 The l98l Conpensation Program

5.6. I Descrfption

The l98I Commercial FÍsherrnenfs Assistance Program (Manitoba

Hydro 1981 unpublished work) is the most extensive compensation

Progrâm ManlÈoba.Hydro has agreed to adrninlster to SouÈhern Indian Lake

fishernen. In addition Èo separaÈe clauses regardíng traditional areas,

the area north of Sand PoinÈ, and the winter fishery, all of whfch have

been fncluded in past agreements, there fs a sectlon dealing wíÈh trans-

porÈaÈion to outlying lakes. Thís report will concern itself only with

arrangerDents regarding the su¡Ímer fishery of Southern Indian Lake itself.

See Appendix E.

Fish prices for the 1981 arrlnmer flshery rrere very similar to those

for the 1980 sumrner fishery (M. Sloboda, Fisheries and Oceans, personal

conmunícatÍon). See Appendix F.

Duríng the winter of 1980-81 ManiÈoba Hydro's orLginal proposal

for compensatÍon for the l98I sumner fishery lras rejected by Southern

Indian Lake fishermen. The proposaL finally agreed to by boÈh parÈíes

was reached by negotiation between the two parties. This r¡as the firsÈ

tfme a negotiated agreenent has been put fnto effect. Quinn and

Trebllcock (198I) state that a negotLated compensation agreement ls Ëhe

type most likely to reflect real welfare losses of fmpacted partíes. So

l-n theory the 1981 program should have been the program l¡hich thus far

most accurately compensat.ed actual losses in the economic welfare of

Southern Indian Lake ffshennen.
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There were a nuuber of najor changes Ln compensation arrangenents

for the ar¡nmer fishery. TheY were:

I) The Íncluslon of all quota specfes, not just whitefish' in the

lncentfve payments.

2) Maximun allowed compensated catch for Èhe area north of Sand

Polnt,20O,OOO 1b (gO,72O kg), and for the remaínder of the lake,500'000

Ib (226,800 kg). This total of 700,000 lb (317,520 kg) ls less than the

total poundage, 801,582 lb (363,529 kÐ, taken Ín the surrtrner of 1980' but

is essentfal-ly conpletely made uP by a maximum of 100,00 lb (45'360 kg)

alloÈÈed to inland lakes.

3) Guaranteed total compensation payuents, $60r000 for the area

north of Sand Point, and $170,000 for the remaÍnder of the 1ake. Any

remaining funds whfch were not paid to fishelmen during the season htere

distributed among ffshermen on a pro-raËed basis after the end of the

season.

4) The requfremenË that an absolute quota of 200,000 1b (90,720 kg)

be established, Ln cooperatfon wlth Èhe Province of Manitoba, for the

area north of Sand Point.

5) The termfnation of the sÈandby motor Program.

6) The stfpulat.ion that a maximum of 100 fishe:men be allowed

to participate 1n the Program.

7) The stipulation that a flsherman harvesÈ a ninimum of 1000 Ib

(a5a kg) to be etigible for compensaÈion.

5.6.2 Species

The fnclusion of alJ- species in incentive PayTents may have

lnfluenced fisherments acÈions, and hence production of the fishery, 1n
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two ways. FlrsÈIy, a hlgher Prl-ce on all ffsh could have led to less

waste Ln the ffshery. Low priced epecles such as clsco may have been

retained, whereas prevlously they frequently rtere dlscarded' Second'ly'

wlth conpensatfon appltcable to all quota specl'es, walleye became by far

rhe htghesr price specles, ar $L.O77ll.b ($0.863/1b + $0.2I4/Lb lncenÈive)'

ThLs nay possfbly have caused increased selective fishing for walleye'

rhat is use of 4L lnch (r0.8 cm) nets may have increased.

5. 6. 3 lfaxinr:n Allowable Catch

Having a ceiling on the amount of catch whfch is compensated,

especlally at a level well below Past quotas, could have led to under-

exploltatfon of a readiJ.y accessfble resource. IÈ nay have proved cheaper

for al,I concerned to place a hígher coEPensated catch level on Southern

Indian Lake, than to finance plan transportation to outlying lakes'

5. 6.4 Guaranteed PayuenÈs

As long as the maxl¡urn allowed poundage was caughtr the guaranteed

palments ¡¡ould be compleÈely utllLzed'

An lmportant change ln compensaÈion arrangements was the inclusion

of a guaranteed final Payment amounÈ. The FFMC, during the season' Pays

flshermen 807. of. the price for which Lt anticlpates 1t ¡¡111 be able to

selL fl-sh. The additfonaL 207. protects the FFMC 1n case of prÍce

fluctuations. Revenue rshich the FFMC obtal-ns in additfon to the 80% paid

to fishermen, 1s pald Èo fishermen as a finat p"y-.,,t after the end of

the season. Manltoba Hydrors conÈribuÈLons to fLnal payuents entails

dlfferentlal pa¡rment for prlce dlfferences betr¡een llght and dark white-

ftsh (K. Koenlg, Hanftoba Hydro' Personal conrmunicatÍon)'

ÈlanLroba Hydro guaranteed $55,000 for flnal Paynent' For the 1980
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sunmer ffshery this amount s¡as approxinately $56,000 (K. Koenig' I'fanitoba

Hydro, personal comunicatlon). It was theoretlcal-ly possible that during

the season the price for light r¡hltefish could have dropped substantially

relative to the prfce for darks. In that case the size of the final

pa)¡ment ùfaniÈoba Hydro would have had to make to fishermen could have

been substantially less than the guaranteed $55'000.

5.6.5 Sand Pofnt Quota

As discussed fn previous sectÍon 5.3.7, there is evidence

fndLcatlng that ft night be highly profitable for fishing enterprises to

operate exclusively north of Sand Polnt. The 200,000 lb (90'720 kg)

absolute 1Ímit establlshed north of sand Pofnt nighÈ limit aggregate gross

revenue Ëo the fisherY.

5.6.6 Linlted Entrv

Two stipulations of the 1981 conpensation plan acted to limit entry

into the fÍshery by ltnlting access Ëo comPensation Pa)ments. the first

of these, the stipulaÈion that the nr:mber of fishellnen eligible for

cogpensation be linited to 100, favored older, skilled individuals'

establfshed fn the conrmuníty and with rePutatíons as hard working

flshermen. In the 1980 sunmer fishery nine lndívÍduals out of ll0 would

have been elfminated by this stipulation.

There fs a possibility, realized in the sunmer of 1981, that sÈocks

in the lake may ncn¡ be overfLshed (eee section 5.11). It rnight be argued

that Manitoba Hydro is responsfble to comPensaÈe only those ffshemen rrho

¡¡ere flshing at the tlme of LmpoundmenÈ. It nlght be safd that lt owes

nothing to the new fishermen who aPPear each year (see Table I) and who

are encouraged to do so by comPensation payuents. The ner¡ ffshermen' by
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increaslng fishing effort, nor.t possibly contrlbuÈe to overfishing.

Overfishing decreases catch per unit effort, for which Manltoba Hydro pays

correspondfngly Íncreasingly large lncentlve Pa)'ments. If thfs fs the

scenario r¿hich ls occurring, I'lanftoba Hydro is itself partly the cause

of ever larger incentive PayrlenÈs.

It rnlght also be argued that Manltoba Hydro is not required Èo

compensaÈe fishermen who !¡ere not fishing at the tine of impoundment ' even

l-f overfishing Ís not occurring. The addítional fishing effort brought

by these indíviduals would then have no effecÈ on the catch per unít effort.

Since they have not suffered a loss in welfare because of impound¡nent 1t

night be said that Pareto oPtirality does not requlre comPensation to be

paid.

In either of these above cases Manltoba Hydro would be considered

as presently overcompensaÈing fishermen.

Antíthetically, it could be sald that withouÈ lmpoundment the

ffshery r¡ould now be economically vtable and comPensation should reim-

burse all fishentren, regardless of when they began to flsh. New fishermen

could be thought of as suffering a decrease 1n potential ¡¡elfare'

By llnitfng compensation to 100 individuals, Manitoba Hydro indicated

that it did not feel responslble for the reduced producersr surpluses of

new fisher¡Den. It should be noted that even this nr.mber is rnuch larger

than the nr:nber of fl.sherBen at the tlme of Jmpoundment.

Thls Lj-¡nlted access to the ffshery will possibly reduce over-

capitalizaÈion which currently llnits economic viabillty of the aggregate

ffshery. It may al-so reduce fishing effort, which may nct be affecting

flsh stocks, thereby conserving the resource'
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The second stf-pulation was that fishennen Eust catch at leasÈ

1000 lb (454 kg) to be eligible for compensaÈfon. This nay discourage

halfhearted dabblfng fn the ffshery. In the 6uruner of 1980, eight

fishe:men fÍtted this descriptlon. It would be better from a point of

vfer¡ of aggregate economÍc effLcfency if these individuals, and the

unnecessary additional costs Èhey bring to Èhe fishery were eliminated.

Costs renoved by the absence of Èhese fndividuals would nainly be

variable costs. It is likely that their catches were low because they

merely fished a few days wÍth established enterprises. This was the

case ln three out of the four indíviduals fn this category which Èhe

author observed.

5. 6. 7 Pareto Optlmalitv

The Pareto fnprovement criteríon ¡¡as addressed again by incentive

pa)ments conpensating for decreased catch per unít effort in traditíonal

fishing areas. The $0.2f4/1b (çO.47z/kg) payment on all species comprised

34, 38, 45, and 57"/" of final dockside payment for junbo, large, medl-um

and snall conrmercial sized ]-ight whÍtefish, respectively. This approxí-

mately corresponded to a 55"/" decrease in catch per unit effort measured

Ln the North Basfn Ln L972 and 1980, from 51 to 23 lb/net/night (23.1 to

10.4 kglnet/nlght).

Once again Èhis Iùas an lnstance of data obtafned in one year

(f980) used to calculate compensaÈlon paymenÈs the following year (1981).

CaÈch per unit effort 1n fact decreased once agaÍn between the 1980 and

1981 sgmner flsherles (R. Bodaly, Fisherles and Oceans' Personal comtun-

icatlon), once again renderÍng incenÈlve payrnents fnadeguate as regards

Pareto optlnality.
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5. 6.8 Other Conpensatlon

The differentfal payrent necessary to raise the pri-ce of contlnental

grade ro exporÈ grade price was proJected to be $0.095/rb ($0.209lkg).

This was determfned by subtractíng the mean expected price for dark

¡¡hitefish fron the mean exPected price for lights.

An "increased effort' value of $0.09/Lb ($0.198/kg) for fish

caughÈ north of Sand Point was fntended to comPensate fishermen for

increased fuel cosÈs involved in travelllng the long distance from north

of Sand Point to the Loon Narror¡s Landing Station (K. Koenig, Manítoba

Hydro, personal communication) .

Incluslon of compensation for extra fuel now used in fishing

partly compensates for areas of financial loss which ülere comPletely

exclused from previous compensation Programs. The $0.09/1b ($0'198/kg)

amount decided on ltas estimated by fÍshermen' not based on actual

EeasurenenÈ and so may inaccurately provide Pareto oPËinal compensation'

An evaluation of Èhe accuracy of this pay:nent would require the sort

of calculaÈlons tentatively outlined fn sectÍon 5'3'6'

5.7 Review of CompensaÈion Programs

Since Manftoba Hydrots fishermenrs assÍstance Programs first

began in 1978, they have greatly lmproved in quallty. Incentive PayÎents

made to fishermen under the 1978 Program were based on a rather crudely

chosen arbltrary ârnount. IncenÈ1ve payuents fn the 1980 Program reflected

the decreased catch per unft effort in a Pareto oPtlnal fashion' The 1981

program took fnto account addiÈlonal costs incurred by Èhe flshery for

lncreased travel. The development of these successive programs indicated
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that Manitoba Hydro has become more cognizant of the external damage caused

by fts development proJects and now more w11lfngly responds to crítlcism

1n a responsible Eanner

By the widening scope of cornpensaÈion and nltigation that lt

has considered, Manitoba Hydro has adrnltted that considerations of

hydroeJ-ectric developnenÈ go far beyond flnancial estlmates of consÈruction

costs and revenues from the generated power. This is the type of broadened

plannlng horizon recorrmended by Trítschler (1979). It is hoped that

future planning by the utillty wlll bear this 1n mind.

ManÍtoba Hydro dfd not formulate íts fisherments assÍstance

programs Ín isolation. Data on which compensation was base came from

pre- and post-impoundment biological and economic research. Negotiatlon

with Southern Indian Lake fishermen rlas responsible for the comprehensive

nature of the most recent Program. Pre- and post-project research, and

negotiation ¡¡Íth inpacted grouPs are necessary to achieve accurate

comPensaÈfon programs .

In a large public projeet such as the Churchill River Diversion'

development of an accurate and practical conPensation program involves

active exchange of ideas and infornaÈion beÈween developers, impacted

groups, and independent assessors of fmpacts. Compensation arrangements

must not be unchangable once first formulaÈed. They nust be receptive

to new lnformatfon, more so the more novel the siÈuaÈÍon. Each successive

fishermenrs assfstance Program came a 6teP closer to this description'

though some aspects of the program ltere not changed Ln spite of past

errors. For example, the catch Per uniË effort figure for 1980 was

used as the basis for 1981 comPensaÈion when the catch per unit effort

had decreased fn the fntervening year. This same error in methods had
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occurred the Prevl-ous

in terms of the scoPe

comPensation programs

continue to imProve.

year. The 1981 Program was the most advanced

of compensatfon and nitigation. Hopefully

for the Southern Indian Lake flshery wJ-11

5.8 Incone Lfnítations

There are a nuuber of factors which acted to lLnlt the cash

flor¡ of ftshing enterPrises.

5.8.I Nunber of Nets

Manitoba Fishery Regulations allow a SouËhern Indian Lake comter-

cial fisher:Ìnan to have uP to 1500 yards (1372 n) of gill nets, that is

fifteen 100 yards (9I4 rn) nets, Ln the ¡{'äCer at Êny one time. OnJ-y on

2I of. the 278 occasfons when enterprises were asked the number of neËs

they had in the water at Èhe tlme, was as enterprise using the maximum

allowable (Bodal-y et al. unpubllshed r¡ork)'

such performance certainly lÍmts the income of lndivfdual

enterprises. Lifing nets by hand fs hard work, especially in deep water'

This is perhaps a najor factor l-lniEing the number of neÈs set at any

one time.

One possible nethod of increasing Èhe number of nets an individual

could set night be the adoption of the use of gfl1 net lifters' Such a

mechanslsn fs essentlally a pulley, powered by its oqm motor' over which

nets can be drawn taut and so are pulled aboard by the pulley' The

Manltoba Hydro boat had a net llfter. l'IiÈh moderate catch, Èhe crew

r¡as able to pull in 100 yards (914 n) of net'in about 45 rnfnutes wíth

ltttle straLn on the man doing Èhe pulling'
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In 1976 the l'lanitoba Department of Renewable Resources and

Transportation Services and the Departnent of Flsherles and Oceans

operated an experlmental boat on Southern Indfan Lake which was equipped

with a hydraulic neÈ reel to pull nets aboard. During an 18 day trial

period the boaÈ caughÈ en average of 356 lb (166 kg) datly, compared to

an average of 319 fb (f45 kg) for fÍshermen using tradftlonal rnethods

(Manitoba Dept. of Renewable Resources 1977). This boat r¿as also

larger than the boats used by fishernen and had a more powerful ínboard

motor. During the 18 day trial period the boat euployed a fishernan

from one of the less successful enterprises of thís report as a Local

guide. The larger catch obtained by this boaÈ was probably not due to

exceptional local knowledge of the lake on the part of the local

fishernan.

A hydraulic reel such as Èhe experfrnental boat had r^rould likely

noÈ prove saÈisfacÈory because of maíntenance problems. An Lnternal

combusË1on engine powered net lifter could easily be malntained by

fisherrnen. Unfortunately, net lffters are not readily available (P'

Slezak, John Leckiers Ltd., Personal communicatLon). Those that night

be available are designed for boaÈs larger than 20 foot (6 ur) sklffs

cornmonly used on Southern Indian Lake and are exPensive' costfng in the

neighborhood of $4000 (H. Shal-e, FFMC' Personal comnunfcaÈion)' As such'

1t fs unlikel-y they would be used by sklff ffshermen. In the {n¡mediate

fuÈure net lífters fntroduced lnto the fishery would like1y have to be

homemade.

5.8.2 Nr:mber of Fishermen and Quota

A second factor liniting fishfng enterPrisest lncomes !t4s the number
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of físhermen ln the flshery and Èhe size of the surtrner quota.

In prevlous sections of thfs report ft was suggested that for

an enterprise to generate positive cash flo¡¡, it was necessary to fish

fntensfvely for many days ln order to creaÈe a gross revenue larger

than expenditures. If all enÈerprises began to fish ln this fashion the

quota would have to be enlarged to allow sufffcÍent amounts of ftsh to be

caught. At present the quota is probably too srnall to allow the PresenÈ

number of fishermen all to generate positive cash flows. I'Iith the

sumrer lake quoÈa set at 800,000 ]b (362,880 kg), and 110 fisher'¡nen

partl-cipating ft is impossible for enÈerprlsesr average gross revenue

to exceed the revenue from 7207 Lb (3269 kg).

In the sunmer of 1980 the quota was fil-led by late August and so

was extended by allowfng fishermen to fÍsh until Septernber 13th. This

was accompLished by the ManiÈoba Department of Natural Resources trans-

ferring poundage from the winter fishery quota to the srlnmer quota. If

the guota ls not filled, the ffshery nay J-egally renain open unÈl-l nid-

gctober. The large number of fishernen cause the quota to be filled long

before this date.

Co¡omercial fisherman licenses are assigned by the South Indian

Lake Fisherpents Associatlon. As a ruler âDY town resfdent who wishes

to fish can get a llcense. Thls practice probably has its roots ln the

perceptfon of ffshlng as part of a lifestyle, not only as a commercial

operation. As long as this practice Ís followed a large number of fishermen

q¡il1 exl-st and individual lncomes wlll be lfunlted. I.IÍth the inclusion

ln the I98I ffshernenrs assl-sÈance program of restrictions lfmiting

access to comPensation Payuents, Èhe rate of increase fn the number
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of indlvlduals annually applyfng for llcenses may possfbly slow do!¡n.

It is desirable fron the vlew of economLc efficiency to lfutit the

nr.mber of llcensed fishermen. By decreaslng overcapftalization ln the

fÍshery, addLÈional profits ¡¡ould become available for meetlng communíty

and individual- needs. The South Indfan Lake Fishermen's AssocLation

nay flnd such a pollcy difficult from an equity viewpoint slnce thelr

tradÍtional culÈure allows unresÈrlcÈed access to resources.

A large number of fishemen has no affect on the síze of gross

aggregate revenue. But a fishery can become overcaPitalized by having

too many fishermen. Aggregate exPenditures for addfÈional boaÈs' motors'

and other equipment unnecessary to fu]fill the quota reduce aggregate

and individual cash flows.

with fíxed quota and especially wfth a large nr.¡:nber of fishermen'

indivÍduals who acquire a 9111 net lifter could poËentially increase their

fncome at the exPense of those flshermen who did not Possess net l-ifters'

It is also possíble that 1f use of net lffters could becorne widespread'

as fishemen tried Èo maÍntaln Èheir share of the total catch' In this

case the quota would be filled even faster than at Present.

5.9 Soclal Influence on Economics

Through this report an underlylng assumptfon of the analysis has

been that enterprlses act in a manner whereby they attenPt to maximize

proflts. Thfs 1s a central assumption of microeconomics which was developed

fn an lndustrial society. In reallty' no one ín any society fs a revenue

maximl-zer, since this ¡¡ouLd requlre one always to work lncessantly

during onefs waking hours. It is, howeverr a necessary assr:mption if
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observed economfc performance l-s to be evaluated against its poÈentla1.

In 1980, the surnmer fishery operated for 105 days, from June lst

to Septenber 13th. If fisherrnen were revenue nzrl¡t¿s¡s' one would expect

them Èo nake deliveries on aLl 105 days. The dlfference betr.¡een 105 and

Èhe number of days an enterprfse made dellverÍes, can be consÍdered as a

Deasure of the number of days on whlch the utility an enterprlÉe derived

frou a pastí-me oÈher than flshJ.ng exceeded the utllity derived from

f ishÍng.

Sfnce utílity Ls the degree of satfsfaction an individual derives

from a sltuation, there are no concrete -measures of utÍIity.. Sources of

utllity other than fishfrrg 
"o,rta 

be economíc ln naturer saY íf an individual

had a chance to work at wage employnent for a few days. Sources of utility

could also be social fn naÈure, such as an obligation to attend a wedding,

rshich did happen during the 1980 season. Or sources of utility rnight be

psychological, such as Èhe perceLved need for a day off.

The n¡nber of days flshed by each enterprlse ls shown in Table 8.

IÈ can be seen that enterprises ffshed far less than the maximum possible

number of days.

The difference between possible and actual nr¡mber of days fished

is vle¡¡ed as a maximr:n possfble measure of the defoands of social

clrcunstances upon revenue maximfzatÍon. It fs a maximum value since there

deffniteLy were reasons for not fishing on some days whfch were not social

Ln nature, days with bad weather, for Ínstance. Other reasons were purely

economlc. Early Ln June nany Lndlvlduals did not fish because catches

are generally expecÈed to be snall aÈ that tfme of year. Marginal costs

rlere expecÈed to exceed marginal revenue. I.lith that expecÈation it was
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Tab1e I

Number of Days Fl-shed by Enterprlses

EnterprLse
Number of Days

Fished

74

36

33

42

44

25

37

26

44

Mean

MedLan

Posslble
Maxltnum

35

38

35

36

4T

43

29

2L

45

38

57

40

55

39

90

42

38

I
2

I
4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

T4

l5
L6

L7

t8
l9
20

2l
22

23

24

r05
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economicallY correct not to fish'

Suppose l-t r¡ere posslble to comPare the degree of revenue

maximlzatJ.on dfsplayed by the sarnple enterPrfses r¡1th the degree of revenue

maxfmizaÈlon measured in an Índustrial economy. One could then deteruine

whatever effect a tradiÈional Indian culture has on revenue maxlmization

as it is realfzed Ln the tyPe of socÍety where economíc theory was

developed. Such an evaluation is beyond the scope of this study'

5. l0 Social Significance

In remote native communlties cormrercial fishíng is not perceived

of as only an entrepreneurial endeavor. During the field actfvíties for

this reporÈ it became aPParent that fishing 1s very much a ParÈ of the

rhythn of annual activftÍes in a highly seasonal climaËe' since its

beginnings fn the 1940's fishÍng has become lngrained fnto the pattern of

connunÍty life. one individual- spoke of geÈting "flshing fever" ln

springtine.

Individuals fJ-sh, not only for monetary gain' buÈ for the

sake of fishfng, because that is what they do in the srmmer' ParÈicu-

larly for older Índividuals, it woul-d be difficult to change from an

lndependenÈ activity such as ffshing, to wage'enployment' for lnstance'

The lack of wage enployuenÈ oPportunitfes also encourages the pursuÍt

of traditional actlvitfes, such as fishing'

Anotherreasonwhlchencouragescontinuatfonofcommercíal

fishing 1s that fish used for domestlc consurnPtion are caughÈ at the same

tf.me as comercLal catches. The welfare of fisherrnenrs households Ís

thereby lncreased through fishtng, 1n a manner which is not reflected
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and cannot be reflected ln calculaÈions of reÈurns to capital and labor.

This type of non-market consumption ls described and quantiffed by the

Federation of Saskatchewan Indians (1976).

5.11 Future Potential

As shown in Table l, the nrnber of fndividuals partfcipating in

the fishery is Íncreasing annually. This 1s probably maÍnly due to

the steadily increaslng town populatl-on, characteristic of norÈhern

Manitoba native comuniÈies (Manitoba NorÈh n.d.). Thís increase may

al-so partly be due to past subsfdization of the fishery ¡shich may have

caused some individuals to begln or to remain fishing. BarrinB Ëhe

FÍsherments Assocfation changing its practlce of assignfng licenses'

this trend w111 continue.

One consequence of thfs trend, given a quota which remains fíxed'

is that indlvidual gross revenues will decrease as each fndividual gets

a progresstvely smaller fracÈion of the quota. Post-irnpoundment studies

indicated that the initlal drop in catch per unlÈ effort was caused by

impoundment, not by overfíshlng (Bodaly et al. 1980). It may be assumed

thaÈ the contlnued decrease fn catch per unit effort through the summers

of 1980 and I98I has made it progressively nore difficult for ftshing

enÈerprises to generate revenue sufficient to cover their cosÈs' The

observed decrease in catch per unit effort fron 1979 through 1981 nay be

atÈributable to two hypothetical causes:

1) Contfnued change in the llnnologlcal condiÈions of the lake'

due to lmpoundment, has decreased catchabllity of fish and/or

2) Because of fnpoundment, the fncreasing 1evel of fishing effort
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fs not¡ too high for exlstlng stocks, resulting 1n flsh populatlons now

being overffshed (R. Bodaly, Flsherfes and Oceans, personal communication).

If Èhe latter cause Ls Ln fact the true sftuatlon, the quota

shouLd be decreased or fishfng halted completely until stocks recover.

Currently the stmmer fishery is overcapitalized. If enterprfses

had fished 1n an effLcient manner the summer quoÈa fn 1980 could have

been caught l¡iÈh signifÍcanÈly fewer enterprises and less cost. If the

catchability of fish stocks continues to decline, only enterprLses which

are prepared to ¡¡ork lntensÍvely for nany days wlll be able to generaÈe

positive cash flows. BoÈh of these staÈements argue for a decrease ln

the nnmber of fishing enËerprises from the standpoint of econonic efficiency.

Suppose, on the other hand, the catch per unit effort lncreases

back to at least about its 1980 value, with no evidence of overfishing

being deÈected. IÈ may then be possible to increase the quota. This

¡sould allow more enterprises Èo generate posJ.tive cash flows, based on

1980 cost data, especÍally if enterprises began to work more inÈensívely.

An increased quota could argueably also provÍde a reason for allowing more

enterprfses to enter the ffshery, depending on the cfrcumstances at the

tfme.

One possible opÈlon to ease this dilemra rpould be the re-openfng

of inland lakes to cornmercial fÍshing. This was part of the 1981 Manftoba

Hydro compensation arrangemenÈs. The economic viabÍlity of thls scheme

remains to be Proven.

IÈ l_s apparenÈ that at some point ln the future, if present

trends of catch per unÍt effort and nr¡nbers of fisheruen contlnue' gross

revenues w111 have shrunk subsÈantially. ThÍs nay already have happened
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fn the 1981 fishery. Perhaps at that point fishermen who do not fish

prirnarlly as entrepreneurs r¡iLL realize that the small returns from

ftshing do not nake 1t econnically worthwhile. Hopeful-ly, before that

point is reached the Fishermenrs Assocfatlon ¡rLll change its approach to

dlstributing Llcenses and the provfncial government will take a more

actfve lnÈerest Ln setting a realfstfc quota.

It will at some pofnt be necessary for these bodles to regulate

access Èo the flshery tf it 1s expeeted that indivldual enËerprises

will generate positive cash flows. Currently, Manítoba Hydro, bY

lfniting fishermentÊ access to compensation payuents, is the only

agency regulaÈing access to the fishery

The future of the fishery ls very uncertain. Because of iÈs

unlque clrcrmstances policy makers concerned with the Southern Indian

Lake reservoir have liÈtle knowledge to draw on from elsewhere. Increases

in the fuÈure nurnbers of potentLal fishennen are assured. Models of

the present fish populations are lncomplete. The fuÈure reaction of

fish populations to fmpoundment is largely unpredictable. continued

deterioration 1n the qualtiy and size of the surnmer catch demand that

the responsible agencies take acÈion if economic viabillty is to be

realized.
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CONCLUSIONS

6.1 Economic Analvsls

The theory of the firm is at Èhe heart of much ¡nicroeconomic

analysis. Two princfpal assunptions regarding this theory are that firms

operate fn an industrial economy and that fir¡ns act to maximize proffts.

Analysis fn thls report was conducted at the level of the firn' the

fishlng enterprise.

Though strictLy speakfng, co¡nmercÍal fishing is an actl,vity with

cosÈs for all fnputs and a prlce recefved for Lts product, at Southern

Indian Lake commercial fishtng occurs withÍn the context of a traditional

native economy. A principal effect of thls setting lras a lack of rigidÍty

of the firm.

PartnershJ-ps changed frequently during the sr¡rmtrer of 1980. TLe

author recorded partnership changes from Fr}ÍC ttdaysheetst', approxJ-mately

every Èhree days during the suxmer. It was rare that neÌ{ Partnerships did

not appear durlng any three day fnterval. Some partnershÍps did remain

Btable all sumer. These Írere generally the more successf ul enterpríses.

To a large extent the high nobility of labor concealed the

exLstance of establlshed fl.rns. The snall vessels involved combined with

the high nobillty of labor rnakes analysLs of commercial fishing within a

tradftfonal economy posslbly as Justified on an indfvLdual basis as on a

f l-rm basLs.

r33
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This concept galns support when one considers that the core of

an enterprfse as defined Ín this study, a skl-ff, ls used by Lts owner only

partly for ffshing. It fs also used as basic transportaÈLon around the

lake and for supplying traplines, for example. In the absence of a

flshery sone type of boat would sÈtll be required for an individual to

travel away from tohrn. A fishing skiff ftlls more than one role for an

fndivldual.

The assumptlon that firms act to maxí-ml-ze profits also suffers in

a traditional economic setting (see Table 8). A few lndividuals worked

many days Ín a systemaÈic, organlzed fashion. A large nnmber of enter-

prJ-ses worked over exÈended periods of time, but dÍd not físh every day.

Less than maximr¡m fishing effort such as this does not maximize profits,

but is nonetheless cornmon practice. As was discussed Ln section 5.9'

this is explained by sources of utility other Ëhan flshing lncome.

As well, the pursuit of fishing as a traditionaL activfty lnstead of as

an entrepreneurlal actlvlÈy de-ernphasizes consideratLons of economic

efflciency.

It seeus that commercÍal ffshing operations luay be anlayzed on

one of tr¡o different bases, dependfng on circumstances of the sftuation.

IJfthin the context of ffsherLes economlcs analysis of firms facllitates

comparlson of fisheries fn dlfferent geographic locatfons. I{ithin the

context of a traditlonal economy ft Ls Just aB realistic to view fishÍng

as lndlvidualrs efforts, composing only part of his annual economic

actfvftfes. the type of analysls used should reflect the context wfÈhin

r¡hich the analysls occurs and the purpose to which Ëhe analysis will be

Put.
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6.2 Concluding Remarks

BconomÍc performance of the Southern Indfan Lake arrtlmer conrmercfal

fishery |n the 6ulmer of 1980 lras generai-ly poor. t{lthout eubsidlzat|on

only 332 of sarnpled enterprises earned sufficient returns to labor and

capital to demonstrate economic vafblltty. t{tth subsidl-zation, 921l of

enterpri6es tfere vLabte. EconomÍc vlabtltty was Judged only on the basis

of the private accounts of flshing enterPríses. Public accounts regardfng

Èhe cash flow of subsidization Lnto the fishery were not evaluated'

Topol-niski, in l{eagle and BaxÈer (f 973) stated that there lras a

need to lntroduce basfc buslness principles to the fl-shermen of Southern

Indian Lake. Given that the objective of co"'merclal ffshing fs to

generate net profits, this statement renalns true. A large number of

enterprises dld not oPeraÈe Ln the intenslve fashfon whích the author found

necessary for the economic vlability of an enterprfse.

If an objectlve of a fishery 1s to reinforce a social system'

conslderaÈions of economfc efficiency musË be nodifled. The licensing

procedure of the South Indfan Lake Fisherments Association reduces

economic efficiency by allowing easy access to the fishery and subsequent

overcapÍtalization. But by doing so 1t PrevenÈs the socfal stress which

would occur 1f tradltional access to the ffshery were restricted. Open

acceas also reduces governnent tlangfer paynents fn the fotm of wel-fare

payDents whlch would ltkely be made to lndLviduals excluded from the

f tshery.

contlnuance of the free access poliey by the Ffshermenrs

AssocÍation may now be contrlbutfng to overfishfng and Èhe decline of

ftsh populations. The fact of overfLshl-ng rernalns to be Proven.
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Subsldizfng a largely econonically unviable fishery has an advan-

tage of havfng people ernployed at a productive actfvity. The alternate

night be to have them do nothing while they walt for their nonthly

welfare cheques.

ManlÈoba Hydro compensatíon payments were largely responsíble for

nakfng the fishery econonically viable frour the standpol.nt of prfvate

accounÈs of flshlng enterprises. Judged on the basie of Pareto oPtl-nality

the 1980 compensatlon program was inadequate. Incentive pa)ments were

too s¡nall and no compensaÈion ¡¡as paid for the additional travel now

requfred f.n the post-impoundment situation.

If cornprehensive yearly pre- and posÈ-impoundment data regarding

ffshing costs and caÈch per unft effort r¡ere avaílable, this study could

have made reconrmendations ¡sith nore accuracy and more detail. Such

research could have provided a basis for DitlgaÈion and compensation of

the SouÈhern Indian Lake fishery. It also could have provided a good

aource of baseLine data for sfmilar future projecÈs whfch nay be undertaken

by Manitoba Hydro or oÈher hydroelectric utilftfes. Such information

would allow compensatlon programs to be budgeÈed for Ín the fiscal plans

of an utility.

In the srünner season subsfdizaËion palmenÈs âmounted to 381l of

the total revenue aceruing fron fish sales. If catch per unÍt effort

continues to decrease and Manitoba Hydro comPensation eontinues to

increase as ft has in the sumers of 1979, 1980, and I98l' Ít is possible

that the sfze of subsldizatfon Pa)'nents could fn the future equal or

exceed the value of the catch.

If and when thls sltuation arises, declsions wÍll have to be nade
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wheÈher or not to continue to subsldfze the fishery as in the past or to

promote other economfc activLty in the comunity. A detatled analysls of

thfs problern is beyond the eeope of thfs etudy.

In sumaÈlon, the 1980 su¡nner fl-shery performed fn margfnal

economic fashion. The aggregate ftshery was vLable only wtth subsÈantl-al

subsidizaÈion ¡¡lth public funds. Future trends tn fish populatfons are

as yet largely unpredictable. These trends w111 largely dictate catches

per uniÈ effort, the size of quotas, and the number of unsubsidlzed

enterprÍses which wiLl be economically vlable. The number of subsidfzed

enterprises r¡hich will be able to operate l-n the long run depends largely

on fuÈure compensaÈion arrangements which Manttoba Hydro negoÈiates wiÈh

f ishermen.
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Appendix A

QUESTIONNATRE USED IN INTERVIEWS

FISHING EXPENSES

PLEASE II.TDICATE lHE STATIONS YOU DELMRÐ FISH TO At{D THE TIME YOU SPENT

FISEING.

APPROXIMATE DAYS
SPENT BEFORE & AFTER

DATE DATE APPROXI}ÍATE PREPARING

STATION STARTED FINISHED NO. OF LIFTS EQUTPMENT

I.ABOR Ð(PENSES

PLEASE LIST THE NAMES OF THE PEOPLE YOU HAD T{ORK FOR YOU. PLEASE

INCLUDE MEMBERS OF YOUR FAI'ÍILY EVEN IF YOU DID NOT PAY THEM.

PAn{ENI
DATE DATE (SHARE Z OR TOTAL T.¡AGES

NAI'ÍE STARTED FINISHXD I.IAGES PER IfEEK) RECEIVED

DO YOU HAVE A PARTNER?

NAME:

.âDDRESS:

PLEASE DESCRIBE YOUR
SHÄRING ARRANGE}ÍENT:

YOUR Z PARTNERIS Z

1) CATCH

2) Ð(PENSES

OR DESCRIBE

PLEASE II.TDICATE WHETHER YOU SELL AIL THE FISH YOU CATCH U}IDER YOUR NA}ÍE

OR TIHETHER YOU SELL YOUR PARTNERIS PERCENTAGE MIDER HIS NAME:

L42
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GENERAL EXPENSES: (purchased durfng the 1980 flshfng eeason)

APPROXIMATE COST

OIL

GASOLINE

DIESEL FUEL

KEROSENE

PROPAI{E

NAPTIIA GAS

GREASE

IRANSI'IISSION OIL

.A}ITIFREEZE

GILLNET MESH

FI.OATS

LEADS

LEAD CORE LINE

SEA}IING TWINE

ROPE

SIDELINE

TARP

PATNT

SHOVELS

CHISELS

JIGGERS

Æ(ES

SASIS

PLASTIC T'T]BS

ÎISH BOXES

NET TRAYS

BUOYS

FI.AGS

{11tres)
(gallons)
(galLons)

(gallons)
(pounds)

(gallons)
(tubes )
(litres)
(gallons)

(yards)

or lbs.
(yards or lbs.)
(lbs. )

(lbs. )

(gal-l-ons)
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GENERAL Ð(PENSES (continued)

I'fITTS

GLOVES

BOOTS

OILERS

PARIGS

socKs

KNIVES

FIRE Ð{TINGI]ISHERS

LIFE JACKETS

FOOD

BOAT INSURAI{CE

FISIIING INSURANCE

R.ADIO LICENSES

SPARK PLUGS

POIMS AND CONDENSB.S

OIL FILTERS

BATTTRIES

ICE

OTIIERS (please list)

AI',fOUNT

(pairs)
(pairs)
(patrs)

(palrs)

APPROXIMATE COST

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

HAINTENANCE AND REPAIR EKPENSES

PLEASE LIST REPAIRS AT{D PARTS PURCHASED.

REPAIR PARTS COST I.ABOR cosT TOTAL COST
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FREIGHT EXPENSES

HOI.¡ MUCH T.TAS CHARGED FOR FPJIGIITING YOUR FISH TO YOUR FFMC AGENT

DELIVERY POINT?
$

IF YOU DELIVERÐ YOI]R CATCH YOURSELF PLEASE INDICATE:

a) ROLIND TRIP MILEAGE T0 AND FROM FFI'IC AGENT

b) NUI'ÍBR OF DELIVERIES I'IADE BY YOU YOURSELF

FINANCING EXPENSES

IF YOU HAVE BORROI.TÐ MONEY TO FINANCE YOUR FISHING BUSINESS COULD YOU

PLEASE INDICATE:

ORIGINAL AI'ÍOUNT BORROI{ED

INTEREST RATE

DATE LOAN STARTED: MONTH YEAR

NI]MBER OF YEARS TO REPAY

NUMBER OF PAYMENTS REQUIRED PER YEAR

FISHING INCOME

PLEASE ESTII'ÍATE YOUR INCOME FROM FISH SALES FOR FISH }IHICH YOU DID NOT

SELL TO FFMC BUT SOLD PRIVATELY: $

PLEASE ESTIMATE THE AMOUNT OF FISH SOLD PRIVATELY:

NI]MBER OF POUNDS

IüHITEFISH

PICKEREL

I.AKE TROUT

NORTHERN PIKE (JACKFISH)

SAUGER

TT'LLIBEE

INCONNU

PERCH

MULLET

CARP

OTHERS:

I{ITO DID TOU SELL YOUR FISH TO?

}ÍINK RAÀICHERS RESIAI'RAI\ITS PRIVATE II'IDIVIDUALS

PET FOOD COMPAIÍY HOTELS OTHERS
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EQUIPMENT I}ÍVENTORY

TYPE OF BOAT

''WIITEFISH BOAT'' YA!üL (INBOARÐ/OUTBOARD) SKIFF

"Bol.I prcKER" yAt¡L (ourBoARD) cenon

OlHER

BOAT DETAILS

NA}ÍE OF BOAT MOl REG. NO.

NA},ÍE OF MAIÍUFÀCTI]RER DATE OF I,ÍANUFÂC1'I.]RE

MONTI1 YEAR

ADDRESS DATE PURCHASÐ

MONTH YEAR

LENGÎH WIDTH

HULL CONSTRUCTION

STEEL I{OOD PI.A,NKS FIBERGLASS ALUMINUM PLYT.TOOD OÎHER

OUTBOARD ENGINES

MAKE

MAKE

MAKE

HP MODH, YEAR

HP }ÍODEL YEAR

HP UODET YEAR

PLEASE I}IDICATE THE NT]MBER OF YEARS THAT YOU EXPECT YOUR OUTBOARD ENGINE
TO LAST YOU FOR FISHING:

DO YOU OWN THrS BOAT? IF YOU RENT, DO YOU REM:

BOAT ONLY UOToR(S) BOAT AìID MOTOR B0AT, MOTOR Ar.¡D EQUIPMENT

PLEASE INDICATE:

I{AME OF OI.INER:

ADDRESS:

AMOI'NT OF RENT, OR IF YOU SHARE YOUR CAÎCH AI.ID/OR EKPENSES I.ITTH THE OWNER,

PLEASE INDICATE:

$ YOUR PERCENTAGE OITNERIS PERCENIAGE

I) CATCH

2) Ð(PENSES

IF YOU DO SHARE YOUR CATCH I.TITH THE BOAT OT{NER DO YOU SELL ALL THE FISH
YOURSELF OR DO YOU SELL lHE OWNERIS PERCENTAGE OF TUE CATCH U}IDER HIS NAI"ÍE?
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FISHING EQUIPMENT

GILLNETS }ÍESH SIZE TWINE SIZE
DEPTH IN
MESHES

LENGTH
IN YARDS

IS LEAD CORE LINE USED ON THE

DEPTH SOUNDER

FISH FINDER

NET TRAYS

PLASTIC FISH TUBS

STEEL NET ANCHORS

BUOYS

CHAINS

BOAT ANCHORS

LIFE JACKETS

FIRE Ð(TINGUISHERS

TENIS

SLEEPING BAGS

STOVES

COOLERS

I,A}nB.NS

OTITERS (please lfst)

HOI{ MAIÍY NETS

HOI^I I'IANY OPEN

NUMBER

ON HOW MANY NETS IS IT IN USE?

APPROXIMATE COST

NETS?

NT]MBER

DO YOU GENERATLY LIFT

WATER FISHING SEASONS

(FEEI)

$

$

$

$

AND SET ON A NORMAL DAY?

DO YOU E](PECT YOUR NETS

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

$

TO I.AST?
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Evaluatlon of Questfonnafre

On the whole, the questionnafre proved qufte adequate. The

guestfonnafre requÍred an average time of approxinately 10-15 mlnuÈes

to adnLnister, longer ff two partners were questloned simultaneously.

There are aome minor frnprovements whfch could have been made:

1) Under either General Expenses or Malntenance and Repaír

Expenses, an additfonal ften, "fiberglass", shoul-d be added. Fíberglass

kits are frequently bought to repair cracks in yawls.

2) In the General Expenses sectlon, the ite¡ns ttfish boxes" and

rrnet traystt could be o¡nftted. Fishemen exclusfvely use rrplastic tubs"

for paekfng flsh and nets.

3) In the General Expenses section, Èhe ften "flagst' can be

onitted. F1ags are considered to be part of buoys they are attached to.

4) In the C,eneral Expenses sectfon, a1-ong with the item t'food"

there shouLd be a question ttFor how many people?".

5) For the Southern Indian Lake flshery, the section Freight

Expenses can be onitted. The prices paid to fishernen for theÍr caÈch

are net of frefght expenses to Leaf Rapfds.

6) the secion Ffshing Income could be omftted or at least

abbreviated. No fishemen were encountered who sold their catch to any

buyer other than the FIt'lC.

7) The section deallng wiÈh boats could be duplicaÈed. FÍshemen

frequently ovm more than one boat.
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QUESTTONNATRE ACCLIRACY

By comparlng flshennen's accounts wfth the FFllc to values of

expenditures obÈained from the questionnaLre, the accuracy of Ínformatlon

gathered by the questionnaire was measured. There lrere a total of 15

ÍnsLances in the records of the 55 fishermen interviewed where these two

sources of infornatfon could be dlreetly compared. The mean error lras

6.537" (nedian error 6.7i4). The average deviatlon of error from the

median was 7.g77". In nine cases quesËionnaire information underestimated

expendiÈures and in six cases expendltures Ìtere overestlmated.

This error rras probably caused by partially inaccurate lnfonnatíon

from interviews and by price changes during the sumer for the equipment

sold to fishemen bY the FFI'ÍC.

This measure of error of questfonnaire fnfornatfon may be an

underestimatl-on. If a discrepancy betr¡een questionnaire and FFMC account

lnfornatl-on IJas large it nay have made lt imPossible to recognize the tldo

values ,as representLng the same purchase. The error ln such a case would

be undetected.
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ERRORS FOU}ID IN QUESTIONNAIRE DATA

FFtlC Records ($) Questlonnalre ($) 7" Error

t
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

L4

t_5

504.68

227.35

227.35

3r.7. 89

458.64

403.82

418. 87

407.86

28L.L2

96.32

5L9.29

tzL.54
637.2L

L24.9L

222.86

Meanerror=I=:jL=15

Average devlation from mean =

Total of absolute val-ues 98.0

500.48

209.00

209.00

307.07

457 .57

430. 30

456.05

4s5. 30

262.Lt

110.99

550.81

110.99

620.87

133. 28

2L7.04

6.537.

+¿ =7.e7y.

-0. I
-8. 1

-8.1
-3.4

-0.2
+6.6

+11. 0

+11-.6

-6.8
+15. 2

+5.7

-6. 7

-2.5
+6.7

-2.6
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UNEÍPLOYMENT INSURANCE COMMISSION CONTRIBUTION

The procedure for deternlnfng the UIC contrÍbutlon for fisherrnen

for the 1980 sunrner season was as follor¡s:

The gross value of the fishermanrs weekly cateh (Fish Purchase

TÍckeÈ) was muLtipJ-fed by 0.75 to determine hfs insurable earning. Thls

value r¡as then nultiplled by 0.0135, to determíne the UIC contributfon,

¡¡hich was deducted by the FFllC.

I{eekly insurable earnings had a maxlmum allowed vaLue of $290

and a minimrrm allowed value of $87. Hence the maximum and ninimr¡m allor^red

weekly UIC contrfbutions rrere $3.92 and $1.17 respectively.

If an indivldualts lnsurable earnfngs were above or below the

allowed l1nits, he was assessed the maxímum or mínimurn allowed contribution.

In the case that his fnsurable earnings were belor¡ the minínun l-imit

but he lras assessed at the minLrnum, ft was very J-íkely that a reasonably

hard working fisherman would make up this deffcit by havlng lnsurable

weekly earnings of more than $290 in the future.
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Appendfx D

FISHING EMERPRISES I REVENUES AI{D EXPENDIIT]RES

ENTERPRISE

FISH SALES

OPERATIONS
Fuel
Repafrs
Misc.
Flshfng gear
Camp gear
Food
Labor
Total

INDIRECT COSTS

LÍcense
Insurance
UIC
ToÈal

GROSS OPERATING PROFIT

DEPRECIATION
sktff
lfotors
Nets
Total

NET OPERATING PROFIT

INTEREST EXPENSES

NET INCOME

CASH ELOWS

NeÈ income
Deprecf-aÈfon
Interest
Cash flow

2,7 06 645
830
7 I53

752 308
247 176

t, II0 463
4,284 2,015
g ,L\4 3 ,7 90

30
0

81
1I1

4,3L7

27
0

3l
58

679

25 L6
043

44 47
69 106

-L67 4,160

875 1,051 948
000

43 43 43
519 561 681
255 195 35
3r I ß6 156

1 ,790 2,469 I ,512
3,790 4,7 55 3 ,37 5

20 20
420
4e ?8

111 48

301 -385

L3,542 4,527 3,774 8,065 5,L67 3'038

I
3,

703
400

34
698

83
329
625
872

178 178
1,050 I,184

806 849
2,034 2,2LL

2,283 -L,532

305 348

L,975 -1,880

-I,880
2,zLL

348

L,97 5
2,034

305
4,3L7

178
0

46t

178
I ,184

874
639 2,236

-806 L,924

0 551

-806 I,373

I78
659
871

i,?08

-L,4O7

239

-t,649

-r,649
I ,708

239
30r

178
525
244
947

-1,332

447

-L 1779

-L,779
947
447

-806
639

0

-t67

I ,373
2,236

551
679

t52

4, I60 -385
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L21tl0

FISH SATES

OPERATIONS
Fuel
Repairs
Hisc.
Fishlng gear
Canp gear
Food
Labor
Total

INDIRECT COSTS

License
Insurance
UIC
Total

GROSS OPERATING PROFIT

DEPRECIATION
Skiffs
Motors
Nets
TotaI

NET OPERATING PROFIT

IMEREST EXPENSES

NET INCOME

CASH FLOI^IS

Net income
Depreciatlon
Interest
Cash flow

926 I,141
329 25
35 6l

459 478
L26 83
367 382

2,192 L,562
4,434 3,733

6tl l,3lI
322 2r9
51 6I

671 708
234 155
936 430

2,344 I ,870
5, I15 4 ,7 54

20
48
60

128

3,083

178
1 ,099

839

20
0

39
59

-465

178
659
662w

2,785 4,887

368 978
200 244
34 76

313 472
33 33s

339 399
I.159 1,210
2,446 3 ,7 L4

10 24
063

t6 48
26 135

313 I,038

L78
9r2
2r9

rFot

-996

178

-L ,L7 4

178
659
911

úß

-7i0

422

-1,132

7,O23 5,639 8,326 4,348

23
0

34
57

24
0

38
¿aVL

2,527

178
1 ,328

965
2,46r

66

478

-4t2

-4L2
2,46L

478

I,849

178
880
839

2,527

1,897

-48

273

-321

-32r
1 ,897

273iF

2,LL6

615
2,Lr6

352
æ3

-2,203
L,499

239
-465

967 -L,964

352 239

615 -2,203

-r,L74 -1,132
t ,309 I ,7 48

178 422T T0'56
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ENTERPRISE I8L7r615L413

FISH SAI,ES.

OPERAÎIONS
Fuel
Repairs
Mlsc.
Fishlng gear
Canp gear
Food
Labor
Total

INDIRECT COSTS

Lfcense
Insurance
UIC
Total

GROSS OPERATING PROFIT

DEPRECIATION
skiff
Motors
Nets
Total

NET OPERATING PROFIT

INTEREST ÐPENSES

NET INCOME

CASH FLOI,IS

Net income
Depreclatlon
Interest
Cash flor¡

669 406
L76 I
38 13

729 3I
624 124
528 318

2,597 I,941
5,361 2,84L

5,273 3, I 15

20
35
32
87

-L7 5

3,514

519
0

26
449
220
392

L,235
2,84r

22
0

32
T4

576
25
34

217
58

318
680

1 ,908

-2,77 5
I ,557

r88

997
563
154
648
L2T
324

L,566
4,L48

178
I,131

382
t'65i

-2,509

475

-2,984

-2,984
1,69I

475

-818

6,255

I ,000
0

34
222
227
675

2,066
4,224

20
35
46

lor

1 ,930

178
965
544

r,68i

893 3,380

20
0

32
n

222

t78
440
305
923

-814
923
rt3

-105
L,687

348

l0 17
00
533

15 50

619 -1,030 -818

178
472
36s

1,015

-I,190

L22

-r,3r2

-I ,312
1 ,0I5

r22

-701 243

113 348

-8r4 -I05

178 2r5
0 9r2

522 430
700 I,557

-81 -2,587

0 188

-81 -2,77 5

-81
700

0

-17 5 222 1 ,930 619 -l,030
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ENTERPRISE 2423222L2019

FISH SALES

OPERATIONS
FueL
Repalrs
MLsc.
FLshing gear
Camp gear
Food
Labor
Total

INDIRECT COSTS
Llcense
Insurance
UIC
Total

GROSS OPERATING PROFIT

DEPRECIATION
skiff
Motors
Nets
Total

NET OPERATING PROFIT

INÎEREST EXPENSES

NET INCOME

CASH ELOWS

Net lncome
Depreciatfon
Interest
Cash flow

4,580 8,021

9oo I,155
200 13
77 43

648 554
L64 265
428 532

2,3I8 3,502
4 ,7 35 6,064

5,352 7 ,07 6

I,I55 1,878
500 2,167
26 155

539 zso
243 202
276 722

2,293 3, loo
5 rO32 I ,47 4

20 30
035

49 63
69 128

25t -r,526

178
1 ,318

477ßr
413

r,977
r,323
3,713

-r,526

I,103

-6,342

-6,342
3,7I3
I,103

-r,526

4,533 20,224

805
L20

95
8ss
L74
538

1 ,865
4,452

2,894
61
5l

270
196
620

4,637
8,727

20 20
00

39 79
s9 99

20 30
00

24 64
44 94

-1 99

178
I,050

7L5

I ,863

r78
I ,184

483

1,863 251

30s 409

-287 -2,125

22 11,398

178
1 ,099

948
2,225

22 8,219

38r 333

-2,584 7,886

355
2,234

590
3,r791,943

-2,142

207

-2,349

-2,349
L,g4i

207

1,845

-287
l. ,84 5

305

-2,125
L 1967

409
3t

-2,584
2,224

38r

7,886
3,179

333
22 tt,398-I 99 I,863
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SOUTHERN INDIAì{ I.AKE

COMMERCIAI, FISHERMANI S ASSISTANCE PROGRAI'Í

sr.tMMER 1981 e WTNTER 1981/82

lfanitoba HYdro
Production Divl-sion
Mltlgatfon Section
May 1981
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INTRODUCTION

on Aprll 13, 1981 Manltoba Hydro Presented the- southern Indian Lake

Fishärnan's AssocLation Board of Directors wfÈh a ProPosal for an

AsslsÈance Program for the 1980/8r flshery. This proposal was -not
endorsed by the Board of DÍrecËors of the Flshermants AssociaÈion' and

an alÈernaÈe proposal was present,ed to Manitoba Hydro on Aprtl 23, 1981'

FollowingareviewmeetinginThornpsononMay5,lgSltheParties
collectively agreed to fnplef0ent on a wtthout Prejudice basis, and subject

Èo ratification by Manitota Hydro, the following six part Fishermanrs

Assfstance Program for the f980/81 fishery'
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SOUTIIERN INDIÄN T.AKE

COMMERCIAL FISHERMAN' S ASSISTANCE PROGRAì,I

SIJMMER I98I & T{INTER I98I/82

T. ASSISTANCE SUBSIDY PASÍENIS

Durfng Èhe tern of thls Program, Manl-toba Hydro will provfde assistence

eubsidy palnnents to each eltgible lfcenced connnercial flshernan who 1s

acÈlvely ftshlng Southern Indfan Lake (S.I.t.) as noted herein.

The unlt prlce subsidies noted herein shall apply to all quota specfes

of ffsh caught in the ellglble area up to the uaxLmr¡n poundage noted in
Part 2 hereÍn. In the event thaÈ the maxlmum poundage for each ellglble
area 1s Dot secured durlng the appJ-icable season, Ìf,anftoba Hydro shall
guarantee the full" substdy emounÈs as detailed below, wfth the unearned

substdy emount dfstrlbuted back to each el1gibl-e fisheruan on a Pro-rated
harvet basl.s at season end.

Subsldy Anounts

Guaranteed Unit
Amount Prfce Eliglble Area

S.I.L. North of Sand Point

S.I.L. North of Opachuanau
to SouËh of Sand Point
Inland Lakes

S.I.L. North of Opachuanau
to South of Sand Polnt

Season

Sr"r'mer l98l (Harvest
after August l)
Srr"r.er 1981

Sr.¡mer 1981 &

I{inter L98Ll82

Wlnter f981/82

$ 60 000

:.I70'000

, :'301000

38 000

3oc/ru

34clru

3oc/ru

38c/lb

$298 000 TotaL guaranteed amount for 1981 arlmer and 1981/82 r¡lnter season.

IE: Although ffshing wll-l be perilltted in the area North of Sand Polnt

the entfre aeason subsLdles shall be paid only for that harvest

after August l, 1981. Any harvest prlor to August I, l98I shall

reduce the appllcable poundage and shall reduce the Guaranteed

Amount accordingly. The 60 000 dollars Guaranteed Anount shall
apply only ff the maxfmr:m poundage is secured l-n total- after
August 1.
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2. l.fÆ(IMII¡'f POIJI.IDAGE ELIGIBLE FOR SUBSIDY PÀY-ìÍENTS

the subsldfes noted Part I herein wfj'l appl-y to all- quota epecles durlng

the I98l Summer and 1981/82 Ì{inter fishing Eeason uP to Èhe maxlmum

poundage noted below.

EllgibLe Area Season

200 0oo Ib s.I.L. North of sand Point sr:mner 1981

500 ooo lb s.I.L. North of .opachuanau sumer 1981

to South of Sand Polnt

100 000 lb Inland Lakes Sr:mmer 19 81
I{inter l98L 182

100 000 lb s.I.L. North of opachuanau winter 198L182
to SouÈh of Sand Point

The Fishermen and the Provfnce of Manitoba shall establish an absolute

quota llnit of 200 O0O lb for the area North of Sand Polnt.

/
3. ADMINISTRATION

^tt ""* ttt"" subsidy PaJ¡ments noted l-n Part I hereln wtli" be paid

directly to each eligible fisherman on a weekly basis by Freshwater

Fish MarkeÈing Corporatlon, based 0n Fle1d Purchase Ticket fnvoices'

provlded only that the fisherman has secured the mlnimum harvest noÈed

fn part 6 herein. At the end of each eligÍble season' any funds renaLning

fn the guaranteed a.mounÈs wtl-l be dlstributed to eaeh ellglble fisherman

by the Freshr¡ater Flsh lfarketing CorporaÈion on a pro-rated basis.

Manitoba Hydro ¡¡111 reÍmburse F.F.M.C. all amounts paid to fishermen as

subsidy pa)¡nents ¡ylthin thfrty days of receipt of fnvoice and appropriate

eupportive docu¡nents .

4. ADDITIONAL PROGRA}ÍS

a) Prograrns Funded by Manitoba Hydro

In addltion to the eubsl-dy paynents noted herein 1n Part l, Ìfanitoba

Ëydro ¡¡111 adntnfster and fund the followlng programs:

a) E:rpertrnental Fishlng Boat

b) Replaceoent Nets

c) Motor Repafr

d) Ftsh Sorter

HaxûnLm
Poundage
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b) Progran Costs lncluded 1n SubsLdv Pawents

I{ith tmplenentatLon of the eubsldl'es noted in Part I herein Manftoba

Hydro r¡LlI not be requlred to fmplenent the Etandby motor program and

wtll not make finaL paynent adJustments at end of the 1981 Eulmer

and I981/82 winter ffshing season.

5. DI,}RATION OF PROGRA},I

Thls Progra¡o w'111 co¡mence during the 1981 sr¡Imer fishfng season and

remaLn l-n effect untfl the close of the L98Ll82 wfnËer fÍshing season'

6. ELIGIBLE FISHERI,ÍEN

In order for a fisher¡oan to be eligible for assistance subsidies under

thts Program, he Eust:

a) Be a llcenced cormercial fisheman.

b) Harvest a minimum of 1 OOO lb durtng the sr:mer season and/or 500 Ib

durlng the winter season.

NOTE: The maxl-mr¡m number of fishernen eligible for subsidies under thls

Program shall be lfnited to 100.

I{e the undersfgned do hereby agree Èo the ÍmpJ-ementatlon of the Co'nmercial

Fisherman's Asslstance Progran at Southern Indian Lake for the l98l stlmer

and 1981/82 winter aeason as descrlbed herein:

I{itnesses: Per

Per

per

Executed this day of , 1981.
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SOUTHERN I¡TDIAN I-êKE

COMMERCIAL FISITER}'AN t S ASSISTANCE PROGRAI'I

I'NIT/COST BREAKDOITN

1981 SEASoN

1. TRAI.¡SPORTATION TO OUTLYING I,AKES

Single Otter costs - $2.60/n11e'

Average haul 207 miles return. (Leaf Rapids to North Indlan Lake)

Average capacftY - I 800 lb.
Unit cosÈs = 207 nileg-T $2.60 = 30ç/1bl- 800

2. COSTS IN TR]ÐITIONAL AREAS (ST]MMER)

Assrme carch 500 o0o lb composed of 300 000 lb darks and 200 000 Ib

of lfghts.

a) Extra effort = 500 ooo x 21.4c/Lb E $107 000

b) Differential B 300 OO0 x 9.5çl1b = 28 500

c) Final Pa¡rment = 300 000 x llç/lb t 33 000

Toral = $170 000

Unit Cost = $170 000 = 34çl1b
5oo ooo

3. COSTS IN NORTH END (SI,JMMER)

a) Dlfferential G 9.5ClfU

b) Increased effort G 9,0ç/1b

c) Final Pa]'Dent G 1l 'OÇ/fb
sAY 30.0C/1u
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4. COSTS IN TR.I\DITONAL AIIEA (WINTER)

Assr¡me catch IOO 000 lb conposed of

a) Extra effort E 100 000 x 26'5ç

b) Dtf ferenÈl-aI E 50 000 x 10'5Ç

c) Fina1 Pa)nnent = 50 000 x 12'0ç

TOTAL COST

50 000 darks

= $'26 500

Ê 5250

= 5000

= $37 750

x 34Çllb

x 30Ç/1b

x 30c/lb
x 38ç/lb
1b

and 50 000 ltghts.

$r70 000

60 000

30 000

38 000

$298 ooo

unit coet = 

'ffi$ 
= 3aç/tb

Total Guaranteed AmounÈs

a) Traditfonal area

b) North end

c) OuÈlylng lakes

d) I{inter season

500 000

200 000

100 000

100 000

900 000




